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yihmg gepartnunt marked combination of faculties for appreciating 
'forms and outlines I ever saw.” .

‘‘ Do you think I would make a good artist? ”

him, ho would yet dwell rapturously upon tho

Written for tho Banner of Light. , . 

kaw uram 
OR THE

ADVENTURES OF EDWARD FOSTER, 
The Enthusiast) Ilie Philosopher) aud 

. the Lover. '

BY CHRISTOPHER HARTMANN,

. CHAPTER VIIL_„... ,
Willard was taken to the house as a boarder, 

under the most solemn promises that he would 
conduct himself ns a gentleman. Ho opened 
rooms in tho vicinity of Court Square, where he 
commenced business as a miniature painter, and 
for the first few months realized as much as ho 
expected. It was but a bare pittance above the 
necessities of a living, for ho was kno wn by many 
as tho same man..who had quitted tho city some 

, years before, with broken fortunes and a ruined 
character. It took him, therefore, somo time to 
retrieve himself; but, being an excellent artist, 
he soon acquired a name among those who appre
ciated good work, and it was not a great while 
before tho tide of a returning prosperity began tp 
sot in upon Mtn, .

Ho was introduced to Goodman, anti in him he 
found a companion worthy of his best hours; but 

; it was the gentle and confiding spirit of Edward 
that matlo the most impression upon him. True- 
to his secret purpose and to the' mission he con
ceived had been given him, he was always ready 
to converse with him, to associate, with him in 
the bouse r.nd out of it; and being so related to 
the affections and memory of his wife, be had a 
double hold upon his earnest and enthusiastic 
spirit. ,

As a matter of course, their thoughts would 
turn, sometimes, to the subject of female charac
ter. Whether either of them would ever marry, 
after such an experience, did not as yet appear. 
But Edward was too full of the young, poetic 
spirit of female beanty and loveliness to keep 
this thought very far from hjm. His affections 
were very strong and ardent.A Such a man—to 
one who knew him better than-Hie himself did— 

. could not remain single; it was out of the ques
tion. He would have withered up and stupefied 
under such a discipline;. and when he expatiated 
upon the subject in . the presence of Willard, it 
was not without considerable sympathy in the 
mind of that cultivated and fervent man. He 
also had man led a beauty, and he knew well how 
to appreciate it; but he knew enough, also, to 
caution Edward against thinking so much of the 
mere external. One day, while conversing upon 
the.subject, " Edward,” said ho, “you are young 
now. . Had you my experience,1 you would be 
more considerate. It is true, I do not believe I

* ever should have married Mary, had (t not been

"Capital.” . .
11 Not a painter?”
“ Rather a sculptor or a carver." • 
“I h»te the business I am now in." 
“But you can’t change.it immediately. Per

haps it would not bo well to think of it. At your 
time of life, unless under some very pressing 
emergency, it is generally best to follow on in the 
accustomed track; but if J had your combination" 
of talent, I could make use of it to excel in out
line."

This conversation, coming as it did, so sponta
neously, was rather flattering to Edward; and ho 
began to think it might portend an agreeable 
change. He was now in his twenty-second year. 
He had seen, as he thought, a groat deal of the 
world, and experienced a great deal of trouble, 
and was well acquainted with human nature; 
but, just ns many others do who imagine them
selves quite wise, he had but just entered upon 
the borders of the'.mighty odenn of human life; 
and wbat was before him, or how well be was 
prepared to meet it, lie knew not so well ns some 
other person might have conjectured for him.. 
Alas, how true it is, that when we ought to have 
the power of our own superior intuitions to guide 
us, and might have, if wo would give ourselves 
up more to their single and unbiased operation! 
we yet suffer some oilier parts of our nature— 
some passion; or principle, or interest—to over
power the gentle suggestions of the bettor end 
purer spirit, and lead, us blindfold into trouble!

. Edward's mind was peculiar in this respect. Ho 
was drawn powerfully by opposite influences. 
This lie did not know himself sufficiently to save 
him, although he had spoken sometimes distinctly 
of it. It was more of a misfortune to hlin, because 

. of the very superior tendencies ho had in ono di
rection. He was impulsive, ardent, and very ethe
real; had a large intellect, groat tendoncies to tho 
poetic and beautiful in nature and art,but was of 
a nervous-sanguine temperament, and where ho 
happened to take, there he was likely to' fix him
self, whether for or against Ids interests. His 
prejudices once set, were very strong. And ho 
had such a child-like simplicity that ho was very 
apt to bo deceived by any one who should attempt 
an art or a- stratagem with him. He was credu
lous, and too apt to believe what was told., him. 
He was so honest himself, that lie knew not how 
to mistrust others. And for one of his. subtle 
genius in philosophizing upon the qualities, of 
persons, particularly in tho connection of outward 
appearances with interior realities, and thus, as 
it might seem, leading him to a true judgment of 
character, it was lamentable that his feelings 
were so strong as to frequently overpower that 
judgment, and mislead him in the vary particular 
wherein he prided himself upon, peculiar wisdom.

satisfaction derived from external things that ap
pealed only to the senses, and tho visible and 
cheating glories of tho world. * ■

He’was now entering uppn the most critical 
time of his life. He thought .that ho had passed 
the Rubicon. But it was yet before him. Ho was 
good looking, though not handsome; and, with 
the accomplishments now added to his early 
manhood, was a very attracting person in society.

" What is this man's wholo name? ” '
“ Joseph B. Rtithorford. Ho is a shoemaker.'

I t,o know of tho euKsa of thin inquiry, as sho had
1 ■ 1 linikn tn h ilia tlm unlkfiiiel. rtf ‘1 rfiiiiiliriiinttlrv linfitra

Now, Edward was determined to write to this 
man, and declared bls determination on the spot. 

. Thomas laughed vociferously.

boon made tlio subjoel of a similar inquiry before. •

I must mention, however, one more peculiarity,
and then pass on to his eventful life. Ho was 
very apt to slrrink from persona for whom he did 
not feel an agreeable association. This, Indeed, is 
quite common; but with him it had this disagree
able connection, which, alas! is^lso too common: 
ho would not exert himself to that extent which 
politeness required to male himself agreeable, 
except to those for1 whom he felt a decided par-

“You may laugh,” said Edward. "I presume , 
there's some mistake In it; but I am determined 
to know the truth of the matter.” ■

“Follow it up,” said Thomas. "There are 
strange things happen in this world."

After lie had left tlie house, Thomas continued, 
to Ids country friend, who .remained—"There! 
that is my brother; and if he ms n't my brother, 
I should call him an addled goose. The fellow- 
goes oil’half-cocked. He is part mm and part 
balloon—one of those airy, whimsical, Imaginative 
beings that think they know a great deal about 
what can’t bo seen. If there tons any such thing

tiality. When he met with his favorites, lie 
would bo vory entertaining and vory sociable; but 
in common company was apt to-be very distant 
aud reserved. This was a fault in him. He car
ried it to 'an unpleasant extreme; ns ho would 
sometimes say of himself, ho would frequently bo 
either all familiarity or all distance.
. Now, btdng relieved somewhat from Ills first 
great sorrow—tho death of Mrs. Willard—ho was 
both upon the look-out and tlio looked-out for somo 
union which might give peace to Ids soul, and re
alize Ids bright anticipations of a happy life. His 
first moving impulses wore again stirred deeply. 
He wanted a companion—a partner; some one 
who could share with him his secret and inmost 
life—to whom lie could unbosom himself thor
oughly, and relieve himself of that Toad of indi
vidual solitariness which weighs so oppressively 
upon many a sensitive, sympathetic spirit. True, 
ho was not yot quite able to maintain tho ex
penses of a family, but ho thought it time to bo 
looking out, and Iio counted, at least, upon two or 
throe years’ courtship. I think ho appreciated 
well that sweet preliminary—better, alas! for 
some, were it still longer drawn—to tho marriage 
life. .

Now, wore it hot that I was absolutely ac
quainted with tho parties, and was dealing in 
part truth as well as part fiction, I should not 
dare to introduce a circumstance here which 
must be told, as we ahould.not do-strict JubUco to 
out story without it. Edward’s brother, the mat- 
tor-of-fact Thomas, bo plain? and practical and 
very sure in all he said and did^ had received a 
visit one day from a coun try me rchant, an old 
friend of his, who had; comq to'&i'iity to replen
ish bls stock of shoes and leather, and ns ho had

The messenger employod on this occasion hap* 
polling to bo ah acquaintance, also, of Miss Ru- 
tliorford, it was soon arranged for a mutual meet
ing. By this tlmo tho story of wonder had come 
nil tho way from Burlington to Woodstock, and

as spirit, if anybody could toll what it. was, I 
should say ho was half spirit, and the rest, mat
ter. Ho is either in the cellar or in tlio garret— 
on earth or in tlio skies—a sort of angel, with 
vory fleshly tendencies. Catch Min at a good 
dinner'.' Yes; and I wish yon could hoar him 
talk about the girls! A dreadful sermonizing 
strain in it, but terrible strong, sir—terrible strong. | 
But I've nothing to say against my brother."

Tlio countryman laughed, end enjoyed it, pro
fusely. Well, the letter .wait written and sent; 
and Imre is an exact copy of tlio answer to it:

" Mv DicaR Sir—In answer to your inquiries, I 
would state Hint I thought I met Mrs. Willard In 
tlio street nt Woodstock. Sure I ntn that I bowed 
to her and sho bowed to mo; but whether it was 
her or not, I am not able to say. I con only say 
tliat it was somebody that looked vory much like 
her. I merely passed her in tlio street.

Yours truly,
Jost'.rn B. Ri;thi:i:i'ori>."

tho parties had great merriment over it. But - 
somo laughter is more serious than weeping. Miss 
Freeland now learning that the Indy who had died, 
who so much resembled her, had loft n widower, 
thought It would be a capital joke to sen him, 
ami, if possible, try what virtue there was in so 
fair a presentiment, to move him to some inter
esting reminiscences. Tlio devil was in it, no 
doubt, bnt a funny devil, and Intending no harm, 
but a vain amusement. Slm, however, soon learn
ed tlio history of tho man, how he had fallen, how ■ 
lie hail lived in Burlington, end how disreputable 
a name be hid loft thoro, and tliat it was not for 
Ills sake, Ini', fur another's, that all those inquiries 
had been set on foot. . .. . .

Now Edward, curious, impulsive, imaginative, 
had actually been hoard to say in Boston, In 
presence of Rutherford's friend, that lie would

| give fifty dollars to seo tlio person who so resume 
I bled Mrs. Willard. This was told by Rutherford 

to bls sister, ami she transferred it to the ear of 
Miss Freeland. Sho then felt, after inquiring who 
Edward was, something mere Ilian a mere dispo
sition to joke; A species of vanity and cunosity 
had seized her, and slm secretly thought that, if 
sho could, slm w>uhl like to display her presence 
to tlie eyes of tlio young enthusiast, But bow 
should it be done? What art of woman, under

for her wonderful beauty. It may have been a 
curse to her; but of that, Heaven knows, I saw 
her first at a party. I was struck with her at 
once. I immediately, almost, resolved that I 
would marry her if I could. I cared not for 

• . wealth; I would trust to love. .1 know that a cer- 
J tain love for so glorious a creature was. inevita
: ble; but I would have beauty. Whiitan infatuating 
! power! But I tell you, Edward, it is a deceptive 
; power. It pertains to the senses more than it 
, does to the soul: and when tbe devil wants to 
; entrap a man, having tried all other enticements, 
i ho will present tp him this gorgeous and irresisti- 
t bly fascinating thing. It is stronger than armies, 
i and hundreds of thousands fall before it. I hap
: pened to be fortunate;,but it was a, mere hap. I 

would have had that woman if I had been com- 
polled to go through seas of difficulties. I could 
not resist jtlie inspiring, captivating power of her 

, charms; and I won her. After I had won her, I 
, found I had got an angel. Not every man is so 

fortunate. Her looks were a true emblem of tbe 
j wonderful beauty of her spirit. But oh, how 
i sadly, sadly are we frequently deceived i Now, 
■ Edward, you are in tbe very prime and vigor of 
: youthful manhood, when tlio blood is warm aud. 
; the imagination quick'; and; to one of your tem- 
: perament, it is a dangerous passage from celibacy 
I to matrimony. All I have to say is, be calm, and 
' ‘ let the passions wait npon tbe judgment.’” 
I Edward beard, nnd bowed assent; but he im- 
I mediately replied—" All this depends very much 
; upon one’s knowledge of character, and his power 
■ reconnect the outward with the inward. If I 

should see a woman in all the world that looked 
like your wife, I would almost venture upon that 
appearance alone.” ' ■

"Ah, my good friend, look well before you leap, 
i It was all hap-hazard w'fl> me. I had neither 
1 wisdom nor penetration enough then to know 
t what I-was about; but, if Bbo were back hero 
( now, re-incarnated in tho most repulsive form 
; that ever man set eyes upon, I would marry her 
; —yen, and feast upon her glorious spirit.”
, " Bat, my dear sir, I want to initiate you into
; tbe doctrine of forms. I wouldn’t give a snap 

for tbe miserable, so-called philosophy which 
। spiritualizes every quality of goodness away into 
; shapeless nothing. I go for forms, sir—forms to 

everything. Even God must have some sort of 
। infinite form, else he never could have been mani
; fested In the flesh. And are not the angels all in 
; forms—forms of humanity more or less beauti-
' ful? Did they not always appear in forms, on 
: the various occasions of their manifestation to 
i men? Look hero, sip; look at my head. Do you 
i see?—I have the organ! of form very largely de
i veloped. Tbe phrenologists all remark upon it.” 
; “ Ay, ay, my good fellow/ and Ideality and

individuality, too—all the requisites for a first- 
i rate artist. And in looking for a wife—pardon

me if I say it again—it is upon that rock you will 
be most likely to founder. You have tbe most

How frequent is this weakness! We think wo 
kno w, and frequently, do know; that is, we have a 
correctjudgment; butwhilo tho head is riglit,some 
strange fire of the heart, some impetuous will, 
passion, impulse, or other, leads us blindfold into 
that very drror against which wo had supposed 
ourselves most strongly fortified. Tills is precise
ly the distinction between knowledge and consld- 
eration, so frequently spoken of in tbe Scriptures. 
“The ox knoweth his owner,and the ass his mas
ter’s crib; but Israel doth not know, my .people 
doth not consider.” And tho prophet Malachi 
treats us to a similar distinction thus: “'Ifye will 
not hear, and if ye will not lay it to heart.” It is, 
in fact, very possible and very common for a man 
to do one of those thing, and not to do the other. 
He may know the truth, and yot not comWer’t. 
“ Nay,” as says a distinguished preacher upon 
one of these texts, “ he may have hoard of a par
ticular doctrine so often as tp have got it by heart, 
without ever laying it to heart.” And tills was 
precisely the peculiarity and tlio strange infatua
tion of young Foster. No one of his years and 
experience could stand more ably up to his theory, 
and demonstrate it with all the power of the finest 
and most truthful argument; and no one was 
more likely to go astray from the very same prin
ciples, when powerful feeling, or some vain hallu
cination, swayed and diverted him from the per
fection of his wisdom. This was a trait which was 
frequently observed in him, about which Mrs. 
Willard and Louisa had both cautioned him when, 
a mere youth', in the familiarity of brotherhood, 
and against which his friend Willard, too, felt 
constrained, to pointedly admonish him.

I have been thus particular in detailing the 
character of Edward; because of the incidents 
that how follow in his history. If I should speci
fy any one trait in his character more prominent 
than all the rest, it was a tendency to very pecu
liar extremes which are sometimes noticed be
tween what may be denominated the spiritual 
and tbe materialistic modes of thought. That is, 
with a wonderful faith in the supernatural and in 
certain mystic operations of. the mind, which 
made him almost a seer—and with a strong dis
position to dwell .upon the unseen and eternal— 
he yet combined' a powerful tendency to the mere 
outward and visible. He wqs a man of the world, 
and a man not of the world, if there ever was one. 
There seemed to be, more than in most people, 
some chamber in his mind of a decidedly superior 
order, and which, if fully opened and.cultivated, 
and its treasures brought out, would have made 
him a pure saint, after the old fashion, but which 
was just struggling with partial openings, alter
nate obscurations and enlightonings, and which 
thus rendered him the subject of contrary tenden
cies. Or, as the Apostle says—but in a very pe
culiar sense with him—the flesh pullingpne way, 
and the spirit the other, so that he could got do 
the tilings that he would. It is said that the fa
mous Dr. Young, author of the “Night Thoughts," 
was such a man; and several other dignitaries of 

'the old church. It might as well be said, per
haps, of some of tbe present church alsol Bnt let 
that pass'.Our Edward was not vicious, not 
criminally sensual, but, with all tbe spiritual in

formerly known the Tracy family, particularly 
the mother, and the daughters before their mar
riage, took occasion to inquire, after their health 
and prosperity. “Oh,” said Thomas, “ the moth
er is down East, with a relative of hers, and the 
son and Airs.-Willard are dead, and Louisa (Mrs. 
Cushing) is here-now with her husband. Tho 
greatest piece of ill-contrived fortune you ever 
saw—all jiimble'd up into infernal marriages, pov
erty and untimely death." ■

“Mrs. Willard is not dead?" said the man, half 
doubting, half believing. .

“Yes—dead.” . .
“ Bnt I heard from her the other Any, by a man; 

who saw her in the street,"
" Pshaw! that can’t bo. She’s been dead these 

six months.” / .
"That is strange. It was Rutherford, my neigh

bor, said he met her in Woodstock.” . .
“ Poli ! she died in Mobile.” .
“ But he said lie spoke to her.” '

■ Thomas laughed, and said—"Tell that to Ed
ward. He believes in gliostB.? , . '
, “ But how should he make such a mistake? ” 
said the man, staring seriously. .'.' Rutherford has 
good eyes; and,ho said he spoko to her and she 
spoko to him.” ' ■ .

“ What! in Woodstock, Vermont?’! ..: . '
“Yes.” ... ■ ■ -7
“ I tell you, she’s been dead those six months." 
“ Wel'i it must have been a mistake; then; but 

it’« very curious.” . . /
Now, as Thomas’s friend dined with him that 

day, for curiosity ho sent for. Edward, who was 
only a short distance off, and introduced him. 
"Edward," said ho, “my.friend says Mrs. Willard 
was seen in Woodstock the other day.” .

"What!” ' —■■■. ' . . . ■ ' 7
1 “Mrs. Willard was aeon there—met in the 
street;, was spoken to, and spoke again In return.”

“ You are trifling.” . ■ .
“ No, sir," said the gentleman from the country.

" I had this from my neighbor, who told me him
self that he met her there in tbe street.” . /

“ What! and spoko to her?” . • 
“ Yes; and sho spoke to him.” .
“’T was all a mistake, of course.”
“I tell you what,” Baid. Thomae, qulzzingly, 

who was familiar with tho theatre,. and conld 
quote Shakspeare some, ‘ .

'Tho times havo boon, ",
■ That, when tho brains wore out, tho man would dlo, 

And thoro an end; but now they rlso again, .
With twenty mortal murders on tholr crowns, ; ' ' 
To push us from our stools: - this is moro strango 
Than such a murder Is.'"

He said this to play upon Edward’s imagina
tion—not that lie had a particle of faith in it him
self. The effect was secured. Edward knew not 
what to make of it.

“ Who is this person,” said he to the gentleman, 
“ who told you this?” •

“My neighbor Rutherford — a very truthful, 
common-sense man,: who does not believe in 
ghosts, I guess, and is not very easily mistaken, 
either.” . .

“ Was he ever acquainted with Mrs. Willard?” 
. "He used to know her by seeing her there with 
her husband.” ' '

“ Yon say he lives in -—”
—“In Burlington, where I live." - .

“And saw her In Woodstock?" • '
“Verily so.”
“ What was he in Woodstock for? ”
“I doh't know. Business, I presume.” -

"That is short and plain,” said Edward, “ but 
bowing is not speaking."

Now it so happened tliat tills letter was sent 
and answered before Thomas's country friend 
had returned homo; nnd nothing had boon named 
by Edward about Mrs. W.'s death. It wns an
swered, .therefore, In perfect innocancy of any 
such event, or any questioning about It. Edward 
thought it very singular Indeed. Who conld this 
bo? said Iio to himself. Is it possible sho has any 
relative who boars any family resemblance to 
her? Being jeon in Woodstock, and Mrs. W.'s 
husband once residing iu Burlington, ho thought 
it might bo that there was somo connection he 
had not hoard of, who resided in that part of tho 
country. But on questioning Mr. Willard about 
it he know of no such relation. " But,” said 
Willard, “ I would go nil the way to Woodstock 
to see somebody that looked very much like my 
wife.”

Edwnrd thought of the matter for two or three 
days, and finally resolved to write to Rutherford 
ngain. He wrote to Inquire if he often wont to 
Woodstock, and If there was any probability of 
bis seeing the lady ngain. He returned for an
swer that ho liad a sister who lived in that town, 
and who was with him at the time ho mot tlio 
lady, and, if it was a matter of any special interest 
to him, he would name it to his sister when ho 
should bo there again, which might bo in amonth, 
and then write to him whatever mlght.be known, 
if anything, of tbo person. So this tiling gradual
ly wrought upon Edward, till by-degrees he was 
drawn into an interest which nt first was not an
ticipated. By this time, however,Thomas’s friend 
had gone homo and seen Rutherford, and told 
him all the interest there was about it, which 
made tho man all tho more Intent to know of it. 
But Edward had become so excited about it that 
he would not wait a month. He felt that he was 
now on the track of discovery; lie must know 
about this Alston His imagination was now on 
the qui vive. So up goes another letter, nicely en
closed in a letter to Rutherford, forhim to direct 
to his aister. Rutherford and Thomas’s friend 
now enjoyed the laugh together, and oil’ went the 
letter to Woodstock. Hore is an exact copy of 
MIbb Rutherford's answer to Edward:

“Dear Sir—In reply to your Inquiries I would 
Bay that the lady we met had been seen by me once 
or twice before, but I never knew before that it 
wasany one of my brother’s acquaintances. I ex
pressed some' surprise, at the time, that ho know 
her. I have seen her once since. Incompliance 
with your request, I have made some inquiry, 
andfindthat sho is a visitor in this place, from 
Rochester, N. Y. Her name is Maria Freeland. 
Her father is amorchantin thatcity; She is stop
ping here with a relative Bf here, but for how long 
a time I cannot toll. This is all the information I. 
am in possession of, and if it is of any service to 
you it is a pleasure to mo that I am able to com-: 
munlcatqit. ' Yours respectfully, ' •

- Mary Rutiiehi-'ORP."
• This kind letter was some relief to Edward. 
Being written without any kno wledge, on tho part 
of tho writer, of the clrcumBtances that gave rise. 
to the inquiry, it was considered quite hn amus
ing incident. The ghost story—what there was of 
it—was fairly out. Indeed, nobody had any bo- 
rious impressions of any such thing; only Thomas, 
moved to test-Edward's gullibility, was disposed 
to make Hie most of it, and push it to the extreme 
of interest. Had it not been for the circumstance 
that Rutherford had known Mrs. Willard very- 
well in her life-timo, the fact of another person 
looking so much like her as to cause so great a 
mistake would not have wrought so easily in E I- 
ward's mind. But, as it was, and with ali bis 
tendencies and perturbations, it was not really 
impossible but that some " mystical prodomi-. 
nance,” as Coleridge-has it, might work in that 
direction. ' . ' .

However, the matter did not end hero. By 
some straying gossip of tho villago Miss Freeland 
got wind of the inquiry respecting her, and, being 
of a very vivacious turn, was disposed to make 
capital out of it. For this purpose sho got ono of 
her female acquaintances to havo it reported to 
Miss Rutherford that she would very much like

tlio circumstances, could so contrive it'.’ Miss 
Freeland was not a:, all a person who would con- 
deHe.imd to any low trickery; slm was far above 
it; sire was a lady of considerable character and 
accomplishments. But there did nestle In her 
woman's heart this secret disposition to gratify so 
earliest n gentleman, and—to gratify herself. I 
presume to say, from what afterwards took place, 
that bur motives wore nothing more than an ex
cited vanity, a stimulated curiosity, a disposition 
to gratify honorable feelings in tlio gentleman, 
and a real desire to seo who it was tliat wanted 
to seo hor so much, mingled, of course, with a wo
man's romance as to what might como out of it. 
Tills was all; but how could it bo brought about? 
From an intimacy that afterwards grew up be
tween herself and Miss Rutherford, sho playfully 
got her to write to her brother and say, ns If from 
her own prompting, Hint Miss Freeland would bo 
very much gratified to seethe gentleman who.vias 
bo desirous to know of her, and had thoughts 
great deal about it; and this was passed of! as a 
mere matter of course. But Rutherford did not 
let It rest here. Ho went to Boston again on busi
ness, and plainly communicated this fact to Ed
ward. Tho wholo train was now laid, and Ed
ward thought of it, and thought of it, and thought 
of it. Tho wholo philosophy of looks and resem
blances again passed rapidly through his mind. 
He spoke to Willard about it; he got muddled 
about it. Willard, moro in good nature than any-: 
tiling else, was rather in favor of gratifying his 
curiosity; and ono day, talking merrily and earn
estly about it, he agreed to pay one-half tlio ex
penses of a trip to Woodstock, if Edward would 
go and make tlio most of tlio wholo tiling.

But how? Tills, on reflection, was somewhat 
of an awkward business to tmgago in;- What 
would tlm lady think of it? How would ho be 
received? Could It bn managed with delicacy and 
propriety? If Im could only meet her somewhere, 
as by chnne», or by some arrangement by which 
ho could seo her without all this apparent effort— 
tlmso worn the thoughts that now agitated him, 
But. ns nothing of tills kind seemed feasible, ho 
finally determined to write to Miss Rutherford, 
and got tier to nsk tlm lady If slm would think it 
any broach of propriety to allow him the pleasure 
of an introduction, especially as slm had been the 
occasion of so tniich honest and serious contro
versy. And to take the edge oil’ as much ns post' 
idble. he pretended to bo traveling that way, too/ 
on other business. “ Oh, certainly not,” wns of 
course the answer returned; and so, having as- 
cured his mind on that point, lie fairly started on 
hisromantlcjournoy. ' /

Miss Freeland wns of course put upon the very 
tilt of excitement. She.would now have all the 
capital she desired to make oiit of tho affair. But 
sho trembled some, lest the sly agency she had in 
it should got known to the gentleman. Yet for 
two or three dayssiio gave full play to all hor fun. 
and vivacity. Such a time! and yet it seemed too 
bad to laugh at n, poor man whose curiosity was 
based on such a bereavement. But Nature now 
had her frolic in the femahiheart, to the very oxr 
tent of its tension.

But yot—a Hugo of seriousness. Who could ho 
ho? What might come of it? How far was it 
prudent nnd right to indulge those venturesome 
sports? These wore questions that played away 
down beneath all the merriment, and mado it 
rather a sniTused exhilaration of spirits flowing 
over depths of concealed and ominous Import. 
Slip wont to tho house of Miss Rutherford, and 
Miss Rutherford came to hers. Tliey talked and 
puzzled over the matter together. Thoro was a 
gentleman—a cousin of hers—in the house where 
Miss F. was stopping. Ho joined in tlio prognos- 
tlcations. Ho was a member of Hie legal profes
sion, and a man of considerable shrewdness. He 
took the serio-comic side of the question—talked 
of special providences, truth strauger than fiction, 
a time for everything, and her limo probably 
liad como. Mies Rutherford was ofa medium turn.

. She was a meniber of tlie Methodist church in 
that place, She said it was queer, but queer 
things were always happening. She Bald tliat if 
it was her case, she should consider it quite an 
event; hut she sliould n't feel much like laughing

j nor crying over it. " Lot it come,” alio said; “ the 
same sun, I guess, will continue to shine.” There 
was an old lady, grandmother of the lady of the 
house, who, by the way, wan aunt to Miss Free
land, who looked gravely, but yet smiled dubi-

change.it
mlglit.be


At all events, it was a

1 am speaking of her

■iwaaijte^^ HtaHiMMH

ously through nil her gravity, anil niurmiired out ! 
dolefully.'■ Gal* .'□tnetiinim get caught in these ■ 
tn an-traps they set. 1 would n’t laugh, Maria.” : 

“ Why, ma'ain," said Miks^Ifreeland, “ do you
Hippo*' I rare anything about it? L*-t him come, 
if ln> wants to. I'm sure 1've up objci’tiuHH. 1 
do think it's really laugliabli-. W.hiil harm can 
there bi* in it'.”' ’

" Yet, but,” said grandmother, " 1 only spoke. 
I'vo lo-ain of sieh thing-*, and lead about ’em in 
books, and it aint any good that eotm s out o’ sich 
great excitements."

Miss Freeland laughed heartily. It only went 
to magnify tli<* importance of tin* nrc.ision to her; 
and she wished, by preserving proper respect for 
tbe feelings of tin* gentleman, to make tins utmost 
possible that could be inadtxqf it. .

Well, the time came riiimoT'aUd Mr. Edward 
Foster was duly booked at tlm .lintel in the vil- . 
Iago; and that evening—for iUKbis lato in the day i 
when lie arrived—lie saunti fed out, viewing the ! 
beautiful scenery of the Gneen Mountain State, 
aud at tlm same Hum inqirSring for the house of * 
Mr. George Parkhurst, where Miss Rutherford I 
resided. He soon found it, walked up to tlm door, 
and inquired for Miss Kutherford. She came, and 
lie introduced himself. It was a pleasant encoun
ter after such a brief correspondence, ami slut as- , 
Mired him that lie needn't have any enilnrrass- i 
ment about it. Shu had talked it all over with 
Miss Freeland, and they wore both pleased with : 
the idea. They sat no: long together, before it 
was proposed to go to tlm house where Miss Free- I 
land was stopping. It was about half a mile from 
Miss Rutherford's, and it was now about eight in 
tho evening. When they arrived there, tho lady 
find gone out on an evening visit. It was then 
proposed to go again in tlm morning. Foster was 
to call for Miss Kutherford, and they both to start 
ofi'together. But by tbo call in the evening, Miss 
Freeland hail got previous notice of Edward's 
arrival, and of his intention to call in tho morn
ing. She accordingly prepared herself.

Now, it was true that this Miss Freeland, when 
she bad her bonnet on, in the street,did look very 
much liko tbo lato Mrs. Willard. But of course 
thoro were very essential diflerencen,as iu almost 
all cases of personal resemblance. Miss Freeland 
was in height and size rather beneath tlm aver
age, with a graceful figure, largo, brilliant eyes, I 
but not so dark as those of Mrs. Willard’s; dark । 
brown hair, rather high cheek bonus, cheeks full . 
nnd fair, nnd slightly tinged with color; a fore- । 
head of very beautiful proportions, but not high; I 
dear and fair almost as ivory; a nose not promi- | 

nont, nor very expressive; chin round and even, i 
with sometliing in tlio curve of it, in connection 
with a very lino neck, which struck one as aym- I 
□retry itself. The mouth anil lips, although a lit- ! 
tie largo, were vury indicative, 1 should say, of a 
certain frankness and heartiness; and ns, in the 
opening, they displayed two very fine rows of 
sound and white tooth, tho whole ensemble made 
her a very attractive personage. Her voice was I 
quite musical, and the spriglitliness and vivacity * 
of hor manner, her exuberant flow of spirits, and [ 
her hearty, contagious laugh, madu her, with all, j 
a very decided power in tho humiin world. I have j 
heard it said by at least one, who had seen both 1 
Miss Freeland and Mrs. Willard, that the former [ 
had tho most physical beauty, hut that there was j 

-something of the more thoughtful, contemplative I 
cast about tho latter, which Miss Freeland lacked. 
What she lucked, however, in tho purely intellect
ual aspect, sho made up in vivacity, and a cer
tain n'-iimfon which relieved her from all Belf-con- 
sciousness, aud made lior perfectly easy in ovory 
one's presence. She had solf-possoBsion and wit.

OCTOBER 29, 1870.

©rtginal ®ssnns. | SHALL WE NOT WELCOME ALL WHO 
’ COME?. ' Spirihml ^OTim

FLYING.

by m: 1HTSOS.

Thii question is often asked, Will man ever be I 
able to fly?—nmaninifin general, though not al- । 
ways, as I hereby acknowledge, by some sort of 
machinery. 1 have tho temerity to declare that 
it is my firm conviction that human beings will 
yet bo able to fly (not in tlio face of truth, I do 
not mean, and not even into a passion) without 
wings and without machinery; that this action 
will bo by a simple volition of the will; that it 
will bo a law of our subtile nature, ami universal 
—that is, without exception, when tlm body and 

, mind are in perfect, rational harmony; tho former 
I haying overcome a certain amount of grossness 
j pertaining to it now almost universally, so as to 
' be thoroughly absorbent of what I will hero term 
r divine magnetism; the latter, strong in ils faith 
and trust, and sublime in its humility.

! 1 seo the smile of derision on many a face, and
■ the eyebrows lifted on the visage of the multi
. tilde, at the absurdity (as it will appear to them) 
' of- my proposition; but I beg of all to look earn
' estly at it before laughing, and reason about it 
( before rejecting it.
I Tho question that first suggests itself to ns, 
! in view of this idea, is, Whether the long-accepted 
। law of gravitation, so firmly established by New

ton bn the observations of Kepler, Hooke, Gali
leo; Huyghens, is a truth or not? If this sup
posed fired law has over oneo boon overcome, and 
a definite result opposed to It admitted to be a 
truth; then wo havo only to move tho peg of our. 

.Ignorance to another holo along tho measure
stick of our studios into causes and effects, and 
begin anew. Newton may havo unintentionally 
hoodwinked tlio so-called civilized world by liis 
scientific scoldings, as tho church has intention
ally by its pseudo religions; but when as truthful 
observations as those of the English philosopher 
demonstrate that the said " fixed law ” is a fal
lacy, oven tlm mulish Sir D. Browstor and the no 
less stubborn Faraday should boon their knees, 
as an Arago and a Humboldt wotild havo been 
and were, under like circumstances, as humble

! seekers after the now light. If a Brewster and a 
I Faraday declare that a table, a piano, a book, a 
! picture or any other substance heavier than tho 
; atmosphere cannot bo suspended in it without 
i some visible or, to them, well-known, agent (al
: ways excluding, of course, all jugglery), because 
I such a phenomenon is opposed to the law of gravita- 
| tion, then tho law of gravitation must go to the 
; wall, and something more truthful must take its 
i place; for it is a fact as well established as the 

motion of tho moon, that ponderable objects 
weighing hundreds of pounds aro lifted and held

- In tlm air without human contact, without any 
I visible or well-understood agent, nnd utterly in 
I defiance of tho aforesaid Newtonian law. Hu
I man beings are not an exception to the power of 
' this new (?) agent. D. D. Homo in London, an* 
I other gentleman in New York,* and a child of the 
I Hon. Chas. Cathcart, of Indiana, have been lifted 
j at various times, and carried various distances. 
: through tho air—setting at naught, so far as hu-

And over all was a very perceptible modesty, 
which, while it kept lier from any disagreeable 
forwardness, and sometimes slightly abashed her, 
served to heighten her very superior attractions. 
It seldom ever destroyed her self-possession.

As to vanity, slio had enough of it; lint it was 
so apparently held in cheek, and there was such 
a reason for it, that people in general wore dis
posed to pardon it.

Thero was a certain .something—it was hard 
telling what—in tbo expression of her face, that 
revealed, or at least appeared to reveal, at times, 
a sort of dreamy abstraction, or a wandering from 
tho matter in conversation. It was the more re
markable because contrary to her usual readiness 
and vivacity. Some called it absent-mindedness;
some called It vacancy. . 
slight inattention.

I shall say no more now.
more personal appearance, at a first introduction. 
Such was tlm exterior of Miss Maria Freeland— 
nothing extenuated, nor aught set down in preju
dice. She must now unfold herself to our further 
acquaintance. ■

[7b he continued iii our nert\

Written tor tlio Bunner or Light.
SILENCE.

nr .i. noi.i.ix m. sqt itiK.

blow wanes th*.’ day. The sun assumes Ids lobe 
Of ifocpest crimson, gliding down tho west. 
Now almort hid among the fleecy clouds 
That, motionless, nrm to lm||Cilo hla way. 
Magnificent they hang, bls dying Hamo 
SuTnsIng them with such n golden glow 
Thal we can almost deem, so renl they seem. * 
That Mlda«, with Ids avaricious soul. 
Had climbed the Bleeps of Heaven, and wllh his touch, 
Turned all tho west to earth's most precious ore. 
Above Hie lino of dusky, shadowy hills. 
That f-.retch like giant bulwarks round tho cast, 
Silent and undefined, pale Twilight comes, 
An.I. slowly moving westward, spreads lior robe 
flf otar-bcspangled stillness o'er tlio world.
Above his shield of clouds, the waning sun ’ ■ 
Still faintly burns, and, llko n dying brave, 
Speeds his last glittering arrow at the night, 
Which, falling llko a meteor on bls track, .
Atsfnstant lights Ills way with delicate 
And rosy beams. And now the day Is done, 
And nil Is hushed and still. Tho very air, 
"Which but a littlo while ago was hill.
Anil roso and fell with surging waves of sound, .
Scents to have fallen Into tranquil sleep.
Tho tiny flowers, the forests and the groves 
Aro motionless as though the voice ol God 
Had made them llko the rocks immovable 
And firm, that hold unceasing war and storm 
With mighty Neptune, on the Phrygian coast. 
Tho brooks run still; Iho waving Helds asleep 
GIvo back no answering sigh uhto the nlr, 
Wliich like a curtain hangs above. Tho lark, 
Hid In Rs mazy labyrinth ot grain, 
Sloops on, or only dreams of that Bwcot song 
Which yestor-morn ho sang, when, far from sight, 
Ho folded wing against tbo gates of heaven. 
Impressive slloncoI Stlllnoss inflnltot 
Tbo hand of Heaven laid soft on Nature's brow, 
Aad bowed her bead to sweet, refreshing sleep, 
Disturbed by no wild dreams.

! nr REBECCA .I. MASON.

i I would liko to call the attention of a class of 
: persons who do not fully understand spirit con
i trol to a few truths wliich should be more clearly 
comprehended.

Many persons sitting with a medium do not 
tako it kindly that spirits who aro entire stran
gers to thorn—who have received none of the ad
vantages of good training and a* stbetic culture— 
who have oven been degraded in thoir earthly 
lives—should intrude their presence where they 
desire only their own friends.

■ It is very evident that these spirits cannot 
emerge from tho darkness by which they are nur- 
rounded until they return to earth and are wel- 
coined and aided by those who are better than 
themselves.

We talk much of social evil! How aro those 
sunk in its depths to take ono step upward—how 
lift themselves higher, except a cleaner band and 
purer heart go out in tlieir nildst to meet and aid 
them? They that are whole heed no physician; 
only sick persons can be cured. So*said the man 
through whose blood millions are striving to 

■ wade into eternal happiness.
This man wont not among tlio refined and cul

tured, but mingled with publicans and sinners; 
yea, oven with harlots, to awaken their dormant 

, aspirations for the good and tire pure; This man 
worked always in the lower strata of society. 
Was lie contaminated? Surely not. Sa in all 
nges have philanthropic men and women worked 
for tho rude and oppressed; yea, even the vile. • 

. Look at Elizabeth Frye; look at Howard and 
Wilberforce; ’look at the great soitl whose sympa
thies ever went out into “ Bleeding Heart Court,” 
into "Tom All Alone's Alley,” into “ Squeers's 
School” and tbo famous English “ MarqilialBoa" 
and many another dark place in a great city; and 
in our own town, look at a Barnard and a Par
ker. It is a law of nature that only tbe highest 
can uplift tbe lowest. When-tbe rude and the 
oppressed approach such noble souls for. aid and 
sympathy and instruction, do they close their 
doors, saying, Why como you to me? Far from 
it. Do they not rather take them by tho hand 
and load them up into a clearer, purer atmo- 
Bpbore, and give them the encouragement and in
struction which never come too late?

So with the return of those spirits. They must 
bo taken by the hand anil instructed in all things 
necessary for their progression; and if metjiums 
aro willing to be made tho instruments of tlieir 
regeneration, they should not be repulsed by 
those from whom they implore help. Our friends 
—many of them from the higher spheres—draw 
thoir profoundest happiness in thus leading back 
some despairing soul to earth, there to receive 
the teaching it should have had, but was debar
red from while hero.

Let our friends, then, who wish to commence 
. only witlr their own families, open wide tlieir 

hearts and give cordial welcome to all who come 
to them, oven tho mile, rough sailor, or the peni- 
tout victim of our social evil, being assured that a 
Margaret Faller, a Lady June Grey, or a Theo

' dore Parker do not disdain to lead them thither,

man sight and ordinary investigation could reach, j 
tho law of gravitation. j

Must we, then, in view of these facts, ignore i 
this law? I opine not. Such men, however, ns 
those scientists whoso feet aro in old, beaten 
traeks, whoso hands and souls aro dallying with 
only material things, and whose heads are in the 
smoko of tlieir own furnaces, must ere long ac
knowledge—what all Spiritualists know—that a 
force which has as yet eluded thoir grasp is work
ing its wonders in our midst; and it is this force 
which is yet to bo available by all—all, I mean, 
who, by that harmony of life (or, perchance, 
adaptation by birth) which shall be wholly com
patible with the exactions of tho “ superior intel- 
jigonces,” prepare themselves for its exalted and 
—may I say ?--divino operations.

Again: Is this flying through the air by human 
beings sometliing now? According to Apolloni
us, tho sages of India wore not only clairvoyants, 
but possessed the power of walking, as It were, 
on rays of light'over people's heads whenever 
they chose to exercise it. Ho said he had himself 
seen thorn "elevated two cubits above tbe sur
face of tho earth and walk in tho air, not for tho 
purpose of display, wliich xvas quite foreign to the 
character of the men.” The sages of'India were 
doubtless the noblest and purest type of mundane 
mortality. Tho very fact that Apollonius sought 
them out, made a marvelous journey in order to 
add to his own groat' erudition, is proof sufficient 
that they were beings far-famed for the worthi
ness of their, lives, tlieir transcendent wisdom, 
their superior culture. Such mon we should 
strive to emulate, that wo too may rise above the 
earth (in moro than ono sense) and its material 
meshes—making it quite foreign to our characters 
also to do anything for display; aiming by fruit 
and vegetable diet (not pork and beef) to refine 

i the body; and, by deep searchings in solitude, fold 
about us tbo wings of angels for future use—bore 
or hereafter. .

Let us think, then, or rather meditate. Emor-

The Christian Union says: “ Miss Helen Taylor 
—whose preparation - for publication of Buckle's 
posthumous works we lately mentioned—is the 
daughter, by a former marriage, of the late Mrs. 

. John Stuart Mill. Miss Taylor, who has written 
much, but anonymously or for periodicals, recent
ly made her first appearance in a speech in be
half of Woman’s Bights, a subject on-which she 
shares her stepfather’s views. It is understood 
that in her important literary task she has the 
benefit of his advice and,supervision.’

A SINGULAR DREAM.

THE WINDOW JUST OVER THE 
STREET.

nr ALICB CAHV.

I Bit In my sorrow s-wenry. alono;
I havo nothin;: sweat to hope or romombor, 

For tho spring o' th’year and ot Uto has flown;
'T Is tho wildest night o’ tho wild December, 
And dark In my spirit and dark In my chamber.

I sit and list to the steps in tho slroct,

son has given expression to something like tho 
following: " Man is not to bo blamed for not 
thinking more, but not thinking at all.”. Shall ! 
dare to improve on this and Say, Man should med
itate on his sceminy mythhood, or.bettor, perhaps, 
on the mysteriarch oj his make-up. Man thinks 
enough, but in a wrong or unprofitable direction. 
“What if a man gain the whole world and lose 
his own soul?”—here, I meait, as well as in the fu
ture. Intense, all-absorbing thought is even an 
evil in our day,t for it is given to perishable gain, 
to phantom popularity, while the spirit, the fair, 
the beautiful soul in the human breast, is first 
lulled by tbe narcotic of promises of some future 
return to a consideration of its gentle pleadings, 
then swathed in tho careless drapery of night like 
an abandoned sylph, then entombed, lost ’neath 
that pyramid of power or that sphinx of gold 
which has sorrowfully served to arrest the drift
ing sands of a desert life—a tower, a tomb, a tur- 
reted temple perchance, a sphinx indeed, a torri 
ble mystery, a mighty mass with eyes and ears 
and mouth, but sightless, soulless, speechless, 
save as a sepulchre. .

Let ns throw off, then, asjpucli as possible of 
the grossness or earth-attached, earth-clinging 
materiality of our mortal life, and meditate on 
the mysteries of our being, on the inner of our 
double nature, and let tbe gentle song of the soul, 
God’s warbler that in tbe morn of life sings so 
sweetly about the cradle of our young hopes, be 
heard above the din and strife and turmoil of 
earth's trial?. Let us meditate much on the mystsri- 
arch of our manhood, and see what will comeof it.

Albany, Sept. 22d, 1870.

The following case, in which a dream—In otlier 
respects highly remarkable —occurred twice on 
tho same night, came under tho notice of the 
writer of this article when lie was practicing in 
London in tbe year 1848. Our older readers may 
recollect, says Once a B’cct, that, in the year just 
recorded, there was a terrible case of murder in 
America, Dr. Webster, Professor of Chemistry in 
Harvard College, being convicted for the murder 
of his acquaintance—wo can hardly say his friend 
—Dr. Parkman. A lady—wo will call her X. Y. 
—well known in the literary world, and then re
siding, in London, had, some years previously, 
paid a long visit to the United States, during 
which she became intimately acquainted with Dr. 
Webster and his family, who showed her much 
kindness and attention. After hor return to Eng
land, she continued to correspond with the fami
ly; and ono day, in the early autumn of 1848, a 
gentleman related to Dr. Parkman called upon 
her with an introduction from Professor Webster. 
On that night she went to bod at her usual hour, 
but soon experienced a horrible dream. Sho 
fancied that she was being urged by Dr. Web
ster to assist him in concealing a set of human 
bones in a wooden box; and sho distinctly recol
lected that there was a thigh-bone which, after 
failing to break it in pieces, they vainly attempt
ed to insert, but it was too long. While they were 
trying to hide tbe box—as she fancied, under her 
bed—she w oke in a state of terror and cold per
spiration. She instantly struck a light, and tried 
to dispel the recollection of her horrible vision by 
reading. After a lapse of two hours, during which 
she had determlndly fixed her attention on tho 
book, she put out tbe light, and soon fell asleep. 
The same dream again occurred; after which she 
did not dare—although a woman of singular moral 
and physical courage—to attempt to sleep any 
more that night. Early on tho following morn
ing she called upon the writer, and told him of her 
fearful experiences of the past night. Nothing 
more at the time was thought of these dreams; 
but shortly afterwards tbe news reached England 
that Dr. Parkman was missing; that the last time 
he was seen alive he was entering the college 
gates; and that the janitor was suspected of hav
ing murdered him.
' On the writer mentioning this to X. Y., sho at 
once exclaimed, “ OhI my dreams! Dr. Webster 
must be the murderer!” The next mail but one 
brought the news that the true murderer had 
been detected; and that, at the very timo when X. 
Y.’s dream occurred, he must have.been actually 
struggling to get the bones—the flesh having been 
previously burnt—into a wooden box .such as she 
had seen; and that, after attempting in vain to 
break tbe thigh-bones, be had hidden them else
where.

In this remarkable case, the visitor’s call, and 
his conversation’ regarding their mutual friend, 
may have suggested to tho mind of X. Y. the idea 
of Dr. Webster; but why it should have called 
him up to her mind as engaged in that singular 
manner, we admit that we cannot explain, as he 
had not seen her for some years. It is in tbo 
highest degree improbable that, when engaged in 
this horrible attempt to conceal the evidence of 
his guilt, he should have been specially thinking 
of X. Y.; otherwise we might have explained the 
dream according to the “ Brain-wave Theory" 
propounded In the Spectator for January 30,1869.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
A Rare Rook—What and Where Is 

8plrlt±World?
Spiritualists who are interested in knowine 

more definitely about the location and character 
of the spirit-world will find one of the most ra
tional answers to this query yet given, from any 
source, in “ Arcana of Nature," Vol. 2d, by Hud
son Tuttle. True, the work is hot new; it hai 
been before the world seven years; but, appear
ing in 1863, when the country was immersed in 
the excitement of civil war, it was, doubtless not 
read with the attention and care that a work of 
such rare interest would be now. Mr. Tattle’s 
three books," Life in the Spheres," and first and 
second volumes of" ArcanaofNatura," constitute 
the very best and most interesting works on sci
ence and the Spiritual Philosophy extant, in 
11 Arcana,” Vol. 2d, tho description given of the 
spirit-world is so simple and rational, its reveal- 
ments form an epoch in spiritual literature, con
trasting strikingly with the confused and vague 
representations on the subject redelved from other 
sources. Like Prof. Hare’s great work, “ Spiritu
alism Scientifically Demonstrated," it affixes the 
spirit-spheres as connected with the earth in con
centric zones, located respectively immediately 
outside the earth's atmosphere, and extending be
yond the orbit of the moon. The mineral and 
vegetable emanations of tho earth form the first 
spiritual zone; a further elimination of this the 
second, and a still greater the third. Davis fre
quently mentions the “Polar-opening” in the 
passage from the earth to tbe spirit-sphere. The 
idea is also broached in “ Strange Visitors," pages 
twelve and thirteen, by Henry J. Raymond in his 
communication. Tuttle reiterates the same, in 
“Arcana,” Vol. 2d, and still again the same state- ’ 
ment is made in Hare's " Spiritualism Sclontifi- 
cally Demonstrated,” page eighty-seven. Such 
an array of concurrent testimony certainly can
not be ignored until some other theory can be 1 
made more plausible by a preponderating weight 
of evidence; and as the claim seems fully to realize 
all the necessities of our conceptions of a spirit
world, it will naturally be adopted, as answering 
the exigencies of the case. Spiritualists,like the 
Israelites who required a daily supply of manna, 
are ever looking for new testimony corroborative 
of the tangibility and reality of the spirit-world, 
and are too apt to require, in their desire to real
ize what it is impossible to, while in the body, ds- 
tails in evidence, which may already have been 
exhausted in representations given of the spirit
home, Spiritualists having “ Arcana," Vol. 2d, 
and " Spiritualism Scientifically Demonstrated," 
will be refreshed by a re-perusal of them, while to 
those who have never read them they will prove 
evangels of interest in elucidating queries per- 
tainitig to the nature of the summer-land.

Des Moines, Iowa. V; O. TAYLOR.
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Doing anil comhyib Mil coming nnd going, 
And tlm winds nt if iy skitter they blow and boat;
'TIs tho middle ofiufovi. and tbo clouds aro Knowing;
And tho winds aro bitterly beating and blowing,

I list to tho steps ns they como and go,
And list to the winds that aro boating and blowing, 

And my heart sinks down so low, so low;
No stop Is stayed from mo by tlio snowing, 
Nor stayed by the wind so bitterly blowing.

I think oftbo ships that aro out at sea; .
Or tho wheels In tlio cold, black waters turning;

Not ono or the shipsibcarcth nows tome, .
And my head Is sick, and my heart is yearning,. ' 
As I think of tlio wheels In tho black waters turning.

Of tho mother I think, by lior slek baby’s bod,
Away in hercabln as lonesome anddroary, ‘

And littlo and low as tho flax-breaker’s shed; .
Ofher patience so sweet, nnd hor sllonco so weary. 
With cries of the hungry wolf hid In tho prairie.

I think or all things in tho world that aro sad; .
Ofchildren In homesick and comfortless places;

Of prisons, of dungeons, or men that aro mad;
Of wicked, unwomanly light In tlio tacos
Of women Unit fortune has wronged with disgraces.

I think otn dear littlo sun-lighted head, .
That came where no hami or us all could deliver;

And. crazed with the cruolest pain, went to bed <
, Whom the sheets wore tho foam-trotted waves ortho river;

Poor darling! may God In his mercy forgive lior! '
Tlio footsteps grow taint and moro taint In tho snow; ; .

I put back tho curtain in very despairing; •
The milsts creak and groan as tho winds como and go;

And tlio light In the light-house all weirdly Is Haring;
Hut what glory Is this, in tho gloom of despairing?

I seo nt tho window just over thoAtreet,
A maid In the lamp light her love-lottor roading, 

Iler red mouth Is smiling, hor nows Is so ewect; . ’ .
And the heart In my bosom Is cured of Its bleeding, .
As I look uii the maiden her love-letter reading. _ .

Sho has finished the letter, nnd, folding it, kisses ; .
And hides II—a secret too sacred to know; - ’

And now In the liearth-llght she softly undresses;
A vision of grace In the roseate glow,
I seo her unbinding tho braids of her tresses. .

And now, ns the stoops to the ribbon that fastons
Her slipper, they tumlde o'er shoulder nnd face;

And now, as sho patters In bam foot, sho hastens .
To gather them up In a fillet of loco;
And now sho is gone, but in fancy I trace .

The larondercd linen optimum, tlio round nrm ;
Half sunk In tho counterpane's 'broldcred roses, : 

Revealing tho exquisite outline ot form; '
A willowy wonder of grace that reposes
Beneath tho white counterpane, fleecy with roses.

I seo tho small hand lying over tho heart, .
Whore the passionate dreams aro so sweet In thoir sally;

Tho fair little fingers they tremble and part. .
As port to tho warm waves tho leaves of the Illy, . 
And they play with lior hand like tho waves with the lily.

In while, fleecy flowers, the queen o'tho flowers! ;
What to hor Is tho world with Its. bad, bitter weather ?

Wide sho opens her arms—ah, her world is not ours! .
And now she has closed them and clasped them together— 
rWhat to her Is our world, with its clouds and rough weath

er? ■ ' '
Hark ! midnight ! the winds and the snows blow and beat;

I drop down the curtain and say to my sorrow, 
Thank Ood for tho window J UBt over tho street;

Thank God thero Is always a light whence to liorrow, 
When darkness is darkest, and sorrow Most sorrow. ,

0 Our estimable brother, Cha!. Partridge, told me,’ some 
years since, that a person, whoso name I do not recall, was 
Boated through hla parlors; he, Mr. P., reaching up and 
touching the aortal voyager's feet as ho wont along,

t Ono reason why so many Americans llko Franco, Spain, 
Italy, la because there Is much more gaiety In those coun
tries than here—the air redolent, it I may say so, cf. cheer
fol life—arising from tho fact that thero is more philosophy 
there and less money-getting, loss thinking and striving 
afterwcalth. .

Bleeding from the Nose.—Some two years 
ago, while going down Broadway, in New York, 
blood commenced running from my nose quite 
freely. I stepped aside nnd applied my handker
chief, intending to repair to the nearest hotel, 
when ageptleman accosted me,saying,“Justput 
a piece of paper in your mouth, chew it rapidly, 
and it will Htop your nose bleeding.” Thanking 
him rather doubtfully, I did as he suggested, and 
the flow of blood ceased almost immediately. I 
have seen the remedy trie.d since quite frequently, 
and always with success. Doubtless, any sub
stance would answer the same purpose as paper, 
tbe stoppage of tbe flow of blood being caused, 
no doubt, by the rapid motion of the jaws and the 
counter action of the muscles and arteries con
necting the jaws and nose. .

Physicians say that placing a small roll of pa
per or muslin above the front teeth, under tbe 
upper lip, and pressing bard on the same, will 
arrest bleeding from the nose, checking the pas
sage of blood through the arteries leading to the 
nose.—ZZ. C. K., in Country Cent.

A Texan naturalist claims to have discovered a 
native silk-worm superior to that of Japan,

A REMARKABLE MANIFESTATION.
We clip the following account from the New 

Haven Palladium, of Oct. 6th, 1870, furnished to 
that paper by its regular Boston correspondent, 
The writer says:

"Your correspondent is not a Spiritualist, and . 
never has had any sympathy with the views or 
beliefs of that-class of. people; furthermore, he 
has always been exceedingly skeptical as to the 
truth of many stories of wonderful performances 
by so-called spiritual mediums. But facts have 
recently come' to my knowledge which I do not 
attempt to explain or account for, and will give 
your readers, who may rely implicitly on the 
truth of the statement. Dr. C---- , a gentleman 
upon whose reliability and veracity I .would be 
■willing to stake much, and who, you will bear in 
mind, is no Spiritualist, related to me recently 
.'the following: A gentleman friend of his, whom 
I will style Dr. M-—, invited Dr. 0—— to his 
house not long since, on a Saturday evening, to 
witness the performances of another doctor, who 
was a medium, and whom I will locate as Dr. 
W——. Dr. C----accepted the invitation, and, 
oh arriving at his friend’s residence[found already 
assembled fifteen or twenty ladies and gentlemen 
who were quietly engaged in conversation in the 
brilliantly lighted parlor. Dr. C--- was. not in
troduced to tbe company; bet, while conversing 
with an acquaintance, ho casually observed on a 
table near him a slate, on which lay a short piece 
of pencil, about half an inch in length, which bad 
been left thero by tbe little son of Dr. W——. No 
one sat nearer than three or four feet to the tables. 
Suddenly the’ attention of Dr. C-—and others 
near by was called to the antics of the diminutive 
piece of pencil, which was hopping about in'a 
lively manner on the slate. The medium then re
quested Dr. G--- to take hold of tbe slate by a 
triune, which was no sooner done than the pencil 
assumed nn upright position, and at once com
menced to write, filling ono side of the slate, to 
the amazement of every one present. No sooner 
was the slate filled than It gently tipned toward 
Dr. C--- , as much as to say, 'Take it.’ The doc
tor raised the slate, and, to his utter amazement, 
discovered written there, in a neat, lady-like 
hand, a message signed by his mother, who had 
been dead many years. Her entire name was 
subscribed. Now, no'onb was near tbe table ex
cept the doctor, who held the slate at arm’s length, 
tbe table was an ordinary black-walnut one, and 
the slate one that had been used the day previous, 
by Dr. M--- 's little boy, at school; and, further
more, the medium did not know Dr. C-—.never 
had heard of him, and did not know that he was 
to be present.-----------------------------i

The writing was erased, and soon another mes
sage was written to a gentleman present from 
his son, who was drowned at sea several years 
before. No sooner did the father see the slate 
than he burst into tears, and exclaimed, ' that is 
my son’s handwriting; I could distinguish it 
among a thousand.’ '

To further test the power of the unseen influ
ence, Dr. C---- remarked that if the spirit of his 
mother was present, he would like to have it open 
a knife which lay upon the mantel and throw it 
into his lap. The words were scarcely out of his 
mouth when open sprang the blade, and down it 
came into Dr. C.’s lap, a distance of two or three 
yards>—His face turned pale, and he asked no 
further demonstrations, the authorship of which 
was unseen, but about the actual occurrence of 
which he had ocular proof.

A request was made of the medium for music, 
which was complied with. A very large accord
ion lay on the table, and taking hold of tbe guard 
around tbe large key back of the instrument, he 
held it down, and in a second the bellows began 
to move, the keys vibrated, and from it came 
forth the sweetest music. Air. after air of a 
strangely fascinating melody poured forth, to the 
astonishment of the bewildered spectators.

I have not time or space to ennmerate all the 
wonders of that night They would fill a page of 
your paper. There was no trickery,. You may 
call it magnetism; but did one ever hear of an in
telligent magnetism or electricity? The knife 
came from the mantel by command, not by mag- 
netio sympathy. The blade opened without hu
man agency. J cannot, nor will I try to explain 
the mystery. But of the truth of what I'have 
briefly narrated you may rely.”

From the Western Rural. . :
Helen Harlow's Yoav. By Lola Waiabrookar, 

author of "Alice Vale,” “ Suffrage for Wo
man," etc., etc, Boaton: William White & Co. 
New York: American Newa Co. '"
No writer could be animated by a better spirit 

and intention than the author of thia rather crude 
but exceedingly interesting story. It trachea 
upon the moat delicate relations that exist be
tween tbe sexes, assails wrongs old as civilization 
at least, and'shows how woman, by long effort, 
can rise above the moat unfortunate ciroumatance 
and stand alone respectable and respected, victor 
over both sin and society. No mother need hesi- 

■ tate to put the book into the hands of her daugh
ter, for its morality is sound and its language 
choice, while at tho same time it portrays the la- 
hate strength of a true woman’s character, and 
her undeniable tendencies toward purity of heart 
and life. Helen Harlow, unfortunate and falsely 
dealt by, refuses the protection of a marriage and 
a " safe, sweet corner by the household fire,” de
termined to vindicate her ability to live rightly 
and Independently in the face of all scorn and 
discouragement. Our sympathies are with her 
in the story, though in real life many hearts , 

. would be turned from her. It would be well if 
the world could carry its sympathies beyond the 
pages of a novel, and expend them upon suffer
ing, striving men and women, no matter of what 
standing, sex or creed.

From tho Investigator.
The Irreconcilable Records; or Genesis 

and Geology, by William Denton. In this hand
some pamphlet of eighty pages, is presented in a 
most thorough, searching, and conclusive manner, 
the irreconcilability of Genesis with Geology, and 
of course the incorrectness of the former as a sys
tem of cosmogony, for the Bible must go by the 
board when it comes in conflict with science. 
Prof. Denton proves that it does, and he proves It, 
too, by a vast amount of testimony from all the 
leading geologists, Christian and otherwise. This . 
treatise, which is well and plainly .written, free 
from technicalities, and replete with interesting 
scientific facts, is a valuable contribution to the 
Liberal cause, and as a laborer in this important 
field we reckon William Denton ns one of the 
ablest of the . present time. We recommend this 
pamphlet to every Infidel who may think his 
views need strengthening, and to every Christian 
who is not afraid of the teachings of demonstrated • 
and exact science. :

Complimentary Resolutions to Mrs. 
' Hardinge.

At the close of Mrs. Hardinge’s engagement 
with tire Cleveland Society of Spiritualists, Sept. , 
23d, A. A. Wheelock, chairman of a committee 
appointed.to prepare resolutions, read the follow
ing, which were unanimously adopted by the 
large and intelligent audience to whom they wore 
presented: , ' . ,

Phtrrai, Tlio ministrations of our oBtcomcd and gifted 
slstor, Emma Hardlngo, to tbo Society In" Cleveland, are 
now closed, and desiring to give expression to tho affection
ate csteom wo entertain for her, aa a noble woman and a 
self-Bacrlflelng co-laborer ih every reform that can aid hu
manity; therefore, •

Pesolved, That wo regard our eloquent Bister.second to . 
none as an able expounder ot tho Spiritual Philosophy, and. > 
that wo fool a pride and eatlsfactlon In committing the 
sacred cause of Spiritualism to such hands, knowing that It 
will over receive that eloquent defence and justification it 
mor't9- ' . .

Itaotved, That our sincere gratitude la duo and hereby 
most freely tendered to Mrs. Hat<[lngo, for hor. earnest, un
remitting and most successful labors tn different parts ot 
our . State and In Cleveland for tho poet two months, as
sured, as wo aro, that by her Irroslstlblo logic, her mama
loss eloquence, her exalted and angelip inspirations, our 
cause in Ohio has received, as In other parts of tho country 
where hor voice has been heard, aid and assistance most en
couraging for tho ultimate triumph of tho truths of Spirit
ualism.

Jliiolved, That not only as a brilliant orator, but la tne 
character of a true and noblo womau, ’ympathlzlng wit“ . 
the poor and oppressed, and using tho most heroic efforts w 
reclaim the degraded and fallen of hor sox, do wo recognize 
in her endeavors tho woman and tho angel united ana com- 
blned. .

Resolved, That in her rocont offer to recall a paying 
gagomont in order to respond to an Invitation given by »«• 
Hill and other ladles, representatives of a benevolent some 
ty In tho city of Cleveland, to give a looturo. 'tho prooeen 
to bo devoted to aid tho suffering, wo And Additional proc, 
(though none wore needed,) ol tho unaelflsh devotion a 
living sympathy of Emma Ilariilngo's groat* womanly ne 
forbufferlng humanity. . . .

Resolved, That though parting with hor in,t'*® „'J1Lm. 
shall still keep and cherish her In memories bright and go 
on; and wherever sho may Journey through life. 
across tho ocean blue, to tho land of her birth, cniwno 
and kindrod; whether visiting foreign "lands, fol““* 9 
hor hoavon-appolntod mission; or whether returning 
America, "the land of the free,” with, fresh inspiraii 
and a baptism of tho dew of heavenly knowledge for au, “ 
sympathies, friendships and prayers for the welfare 
happiness of Emma Hardlngo shall go with and follow “ 
llko the ceaseless love of the angels—a constant benceicu 
and Messing forovor. . .__

Resolvsd, That a copy of these resolutions bo present®". 
Mrs. Hardlngo, and that a copy bo also sent totboj’mg. 
can Spiritualist, Banner of Bight, Beliyio-I^ilotapnK^ 
Journal and Present Age, for publication. .

A. A. WnaELOcx, ■ ■
Jia. LaWBSITOB, . 
Mu. Bowns, - 
Maa. 8. M. Thomups, 
Da. M.O. Pabxbb.

Committee.
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HEAVEN AND HELL.

NO. VII.

■ BY HENRY C. WRIGHT.

• Tbo IMoud of God to 8»vc from Hell. .
Editobs Banneh or Lhhit—In my last I 

showed what is tho one cardinal point of agree
ment in all religions of the past and present in 
their plans to shun boll and win heaven, I. e., tho 
blood of atonement. Christianity, agreeing with 
Judaism, Mahometanism, Hindooism and Pagan
ism, says, “ Without the shedding of blood there 
can bo no remission of sins." Blood! blood! and 

. nothing but blood can appeaso tho wrath of God!
Gpd must have the smell and tasto of blood bo

' fore bls heart, hot with wratli and hungry with 
\ vengeance, can be moved to pity and forgive the 
J wrongs and outrages ho has received from man. 
[ What and who shall bo tho victim? All other 
! religions say tiio blood of birds, beasts, mon, wo-
l men, children and infants may appease God and 
i atono for sin. But “ No," says Christianity, “ only 
I zthe blood of God can appease tho wrath of God." 
| Of all tbo plans to shun hell and win heaven 
? ever devised by man, tho Christian scheme is tho 
| most unnatural and revolting. It is the culmina- 
S tionof all that is horrible amfludlcrous combined, 
| a conglomeration of ail that is revolting and rldlc- 
I ulous, of all that is pious and puerile, and'of all 
I that is seemingly divine and really disgusting. The 
| wrath of God appeased by tho blood of God ! tho 
I creature glorified by tho crucifixion of the Creator! 
t the child exulting in tho agonies of Vho father! tho 
| redeemed eternally shouting out their joy over the 

unutterable sufl'erings of their Redeemer! the 
I sared eternally singing and shouting halleluiah 
I over the bloody sweat, the pierced and quivering 
I flesh, tho streaming blood aud dying agonies of 
I thoir Saviour and their God! Can human enn
I nlng dovlso anything moro horribly ludicrous, 
I more rovoltingly cruel and unjust, or raore dis- 
I gustingly unnatural and monstrous than this? 
I Who so mean, so solfish, so low, so brutal as to 
I ’ wish to bo saved by such a process? Dear Han
I ncr, give me hell rather than heaven by such

it. It would linvo given mo vary grant ploiuuro 
to sand you a letter bearing entirely opposite tee- 
timony to tliis. for I do nil I enn to enlighten 
others in regntd to the truths of Spiritunllstn, niid 
try to back up my arguments by good example; 
but I can never again ask any ono to seek a elair-
voyant medium.

Hrinton, l'a,, Oct. 2,1870.

Yours for truth, 
C. F, Lukens.

THAT RESOLUTION.
Editors Banner of Light—Among the reso

lutions passed by tho Seventh Annual Conven
tion of Spiritualists, I find tho following:

“ Resolved, That the salvation of tho world dtp 
ponds, in a great degree, upon the conditions sur
rounding each one at birth, and that only those 
who aro harmoniously mated, physically and 
mentally, are fitted to become parents.1'

While I am interested in all tho resolutions, I 
am particularly so in this one. I would have had 
it read from conception to birth.

Tho principle involved in this resolution com
mences religion and reform, while tho futuro man 
is yet in embryo. It calls upon the parents to be
come tho real saviours oftholr children, by proper 
generation, which needs no regeneration through 
the blood of tho Lamb, or atty other sacritice.

Observation will show that the principle in
volved in this resolution is of primary importance 
in tho groat work of human progress.

Tho German is to-day the loading mind of 
Europe; and why? It is well known among 
ethnologists that tho Gormans propagate their 
specios with a view to this result, rather than for 
tho moro gratification of au animal instinct, and 
may wo not conclude that this is tho leading causo 
of tlieir superiority? But Homo one will ask: 
Does not Nature teach how to select tho proper

wrong and outrage.
The story of the life, trial, suffering, and death 

of Christ is tender and affecting beyond expres
sion. It appeals to al) that is loving, just, heroic 
and divine in human nature. No matter who nor 
what ho was—who so mean, so low, so selfish, so 
fiendish as to bo willing to shun hell and win 
heaven by cruelties and outrages inflicted on God 
in Christ, or in any man or woman, and thus pa
tiently and heroically endured? Give mo hell 
rather than heaven, when tho one must be shun-, 
ned and tho other gained by such sufferings in
fileted on another, especially when thus lovingly, 
eagerly and joyfully^borno for my good. No! 
let mo lie under the 11 hot wrath of God aud tho 
pains of hell forovor ’‘ rather than escape them by 
such a murdorous and fiendish process, by suffer
ings inflicted on tho innocent, and thus tenderly, 
lovingly and heroically endnrod for my sake. 
Mean and utterly brutal must bo tho heart of him 
or her who is willing to escape hell and accept 
heaven on such terms. A person thus willing to 
be made happy by tho pains and agonies of an
other, though that other bo God in Christ, or in 
any man or woman, deserves, if such a thing be 
possible, tile scorn and contempt of mankind; he 
deserves hell—an eternal hell—if it is possible for 
man to deserve that doom. Happiness procured 
by the .sufferings inflicted on another for our good 
is sure, in tho end, to become our deepest misery. 
Heaven procured by tho sufferings of tho loving, 

I gentle and self-forgetting Jesus, so sweetly and 
| joyfully endured for our good, is sure to become 
I our hottest hell. Salvation obtained by the blood 
I of our tender, loving and long-suffering Fathor-

God would surely prove to bo our deepest dam-
I nation. .
I Thus salvation by the blood of God in Christ is 

a self-evident contradiction. Human nature can- 
i not have heaven (or bo made happy) by tho suf

ferings and agonies of another. Children can 
। never rejoice and glory in the sufferings of a kind 
[ and loving father. Is Jesus our dear, self-forget- 
I ting and heroic brother? Yes. As brothers and 
I sisters can.wo enjoy freedom frou).. bell and tlm 
I boon of heaven by the blood that flowed from his 
I wounds as he hung on tho cross? If Christianity. 
I means this, who would not bo ashamed to be a 
I Christian? I would. . . :

‘ THE HEALING CONFUSION.

Editors Banner of Light—On reading

pinner Omspontom
Connecticut. 1

STATE AGENT'S REPORT.—E. Annin Jllmnan writes:’ 
As llh to tho columns of tho Banner of Light that Iho pen- 1 
plo look for hi formal Ion eoueornlug Joel ureru nnd mediums, 
wo turn to that as tho best avenue through which to give I 
notlco of our whereabouts. In looking back over tho lm>t ! 
twenty months of haul active labor, of physical exhaustion. • 
and of crying discouragements, I «IR1 have the memory of 
hospitable homer, ami of kind friends upon whose couches 
I have rested, aud by whom I havo been cared for when 
rick; amj^fur these attentions I shall ever Ihj grateful. 
Haring retired from tho pilssioiinry work—at least for a 
.brief Beason—I propose to start on n short tour throughp{ow 
Hampshire, Vermont and MnsanehusettH. Will Aho friends 
en route In want of lectures please lot me hear from them? 
I will respond to calls In any locality whero they are de
barred tho privilege uf having lectures, because not able to 
pay for them. In any such places wheit there tire three or 
four Interested enough to feel Hkb sharing tho expense 
necessary to procure a suitable place, nnd furnish mo a free 
entertainment, I will respond to their call, nnd depend on 
tho voluntary collection of Uto audience fur thy expenses. 
Tho annual meeting <»f tho Connecticut Stalo Association 
was heril tho Lilli of September, a report of which from tho 
Secretary I expected to seo In your paper era tills, and al
though the attendance was not large, wo elected a now 
board of officers, ami took measures, ns w« hope, to prose
cute tlm missionary work In tlm Stahr another year. Wheth
er or not I shall resume tho position of State Agent another 
year, tho people will bo duly notified after my brief sojourn 
In tiio above-mentioned States. Lot every uno desiring any
thing at my hands—Ldther local societies ar otherwise-
write mo nt Keene, N. IL, care of J. F. Hinman; and I 
dTnibtnot I shall bo Milo to labor w ith Just ns much zoni 
ami with tho same good renuha else where ns In Connecticut. 
Appended Is tlm report of mv receipts for the month of July, 
which for many reasons I have rfrglccUd to,publish until 
now: ■ ■■ .

Cel Det inns.—Four lectures In Botnen*, collection, $10,14 ; 
Private doniillim, $2.00; two lectures In Westport, collection, 
$1.30. Total, $13,53. .

• AWcriph’out.—F. M. Gomly, SomorB, $2.00: Mrs. M. S.

partners in marriage? Unquestionably sho does; 
but wo may mistake Nature’s teachings; honco it 
becomes necessary for the scientist to ascertain 
what are lior.laws.

The animals, in tlieir primitive state, are by 
nature in a proper condition for the full and com
plete exorcise of the reproductive functions; but 
when art is added to nature, and the animals 
have been greatly improved, or civilized, if you 
please, then the conditions become changed, arid 
a new law in force; hence it is.that high-bred 
animals do not propagate as readily as those loss 
cultivated. So man, in bls primitive state, was 
naturally possessed of all tho elements of unim
paired reproductive power; hilt, as civilization 
advanced, those conditions wore changed by nn 
unequal accumulation of lymph and brain, which 
takes from the possessors much of their power to 
impart independent life , forco to thoir offspring; 
therefore they also pass under a now law.

The higher wo rise in the scale of animal intel
ligence, the clearer is this law defined, tho more' 
fatal in its results when unobserved; and honco 
tbo groat importance of its observance among 
mon.

' For eight years wo have boon investigating this 
subject, as opportunity presented, and have bo- 
como fully persuaded that tl>o“TEMi,Ei:AMENTS," 
as I teach thorn, furnish the key to the solution 
of tho whole mystery. ' .

To understand and act upon this law will do 
more to fill the bill of that resolution than all 
other means.

Wo aro thoroughly devoted to this subject, and 
are anxious to teach it to inquiring minds. To 
thrust ourselves upon the friends of progress for 
tlieir support and hearing, we will not. To seek 
admittance into the churches is exceedingly difii- 
cult; for this deals a death-blow to thoir pot, 
“ vicarious atonement.” To go and hire expensive 
halls, wo cannot; therefore we can only take our 
opportunities. Wo should bo glad to make en
gagements for a full coarse of lectures upon this 
subject, from nine to fifteen in all.

Fraternally, 
Ottawa, III., 1870,

J. P. Cowles, M. D,

THE REVIVAL SYSTEM IN SPIRITUAL 
RANKS!

BY .L O. BARRETT,

au
| article in the Banner of Oct, 1st, I could not re
I frain from acquainting you with a little of my 
I experience. The article headed “The Healing 
| Confusion ” says the medical science is, at best, 
E blit medical guesswork. I, too, am a good deal of 
I that opinion, having been " doctored " for the past 
| two years by our “ best physicians ” for dyspepsia, 
I and being still no bettor. I am often very much 
I relieved for a few weeks by their medicine; but 
| be as careful In my diet as I will, the relief is not 
| permanent. And yet this is more than I can say 
E for clairvoyance. Last March a friend of mine— 
■ who is afflicted with a disease something of the 
I nature of dyspepsia—and I started to seo Dr. 
■ Newton in Boston, in the full belief that ho could 
I do us some good. We had not to wait long after 
| arriving at Ills rooms for an audience. He told. 
| my friend his disease was caused by clasping his 

hands on top of his head and sitting in that posi
n' tion, and after much manipulation assured him 
K that he was now perfectly well; that his head 
E would never ache again, if he lived for a hundred 
■ years; that henceforth he would enjoy better 
K health, better spirits, and be happier than over 
K before in his life, and said he would stake his 
■ reputation on the truth of all this. Ho next went 
■ through tho same performance with me; said my 
I disease was caused by “gallstones"; told me on 
K-my arrival homo' to take a certain quantity of 
S sweet oil, and go through certain movements of 
K the body, all of which instruction I carried out to 
E the letter. He closed by giving each of us the

Masonic grip, telling us of some of bls experience 
in that line, and again staking his reputation on 

® our cure then and there. I suppose two happier 
|s|men never left liis office. '

After arriving home, we compared notes every 
day, and, though wo both tried hard to believe 
differently, soon had to confess to each other that 

K wo were in no wise better than before bur trip. 
K After a couple of weeks, I wrote to Dr. Newton, 
E stating this fact. He replied that, I being a mo
E dhim, my recovery was necessarily a little slower, 
K but enclosed a piece of magnetized cloth for me 
K to wear, saying that it would cause tho desired 
K result, and I would be a sound man in a few 
R days. I wore the cloth, as directed, for weeks, 
■ and am to-day no better, if as well as before I 
■ saw said Dr. Newton. ■ .
■ My friend, whom I had been weaning from old 
■ school Presbyterianism, and leading into our 
B faith, will not now allow me to mention Spiritual
's ism to him. Instead of Dr. Newton putting the 
■ finishing touch to my work of conversion, he has 
■ effectually and forever, in this instance, stopped

for tlm ensuing jenr. viz.: President. R. N. Fogg; 1st Vico- 
ITvildent, George W. Wood; 24 Vice.I’reMdent, Robert L. 
Smith; Secretary, Miss L. Broeks; Treasurer, Mrs. E. L. 
Furies; Board oL Managers, Hammd Marshall. (hurgc 
Baugh, S, I>. Forbes, Mrs. AhhuhLi Hudson, Mrs. Ellen Full- 
mor. On motion,

Jie sol red, That a copy of those proceedings he forwarded 
to tho llrlipw-Philosophical Journal, Hanner of Light, }*rfs- 
nil Age, and American Spirit unit it.

L<»V. Brooks, Secretary.

Mudgo, Somera, $2,00 ; A. Hurdle, Somers. $W: Ell .John- 
non, Rockville, $2,00; B. D. Bunnoil,•Westport, $0,01; John 
Churchill. Bristol..$2M Total, $10,0).

Xew Doston, O;L lOf/p 1870.
WILLIMANTIC. —Annlo II. Tingley, Guardian of tiio 

Children’s Progressive Lyceum afthlB place, delivered tho 
following address before tho school, on Su inlay, Get. Oth:

Children, Leaden, Officers: Skmo wo convened here, 
one week ago, ono uf mir number has been removed by the 
bright angel we term‘Death. At midday, Wednesday, Oct. 
5th, tho spirit of Ella Winsor left its earthly habitation for 
a homo in tho bright Summer Land. To-day Beacon Group 
has a rcpro?entaiivo "on tho other Mwr*’.” Never again 
will It bo our privilege to gruel tho form of Ella, there In 
her group, ns we have done in tho past.. This morning we 
have been obliged to write tho worth, •'Gone up higher," 
against hor name In tho Lyceum Journal; jet we ktmw sho 
has not left us forever. Sho gathers with us to day, nnd 
over will In tho futuro, more punctually than film has ln the, 
past, for now her spirit is free from the diseased tenement 
of clay which enthralled it hero, anti lias oft-times prevented 
her meeting with us when she anxiously yearned to be here. 
Wo know Bhn loved tho Lyceum; for they tell us her last 
rcqnoBtB worn, “that her Lyceum badge Hlmidd be put upon 
her form when they prepared It for its last repose," "that 
tlie BcrvieoRover that form fihould bo held heroin tho Ly
ceum room, where sho no loved to come; *’ hut more earn
est ami significant than nil was the wish, “Let It bn known 
that I belonged to tho Lyceum.” When, from the lips of 
our Conductor. I for the Hist time heard there, her last re
quests, I could hut ask myself, Have I Improved ami applied 
.the glorlotm truths sot forth hero In the Lyceum as truly 
ami faithfully ns had onr now "ascended Ella."? Sho was 
a trim Lyceum scholar. For hor, death had no gloomy as
pect; arid, though but fifteen years had passed over her 
head, she went down to tho river’s side arid entered tho 
boat with a sweeter, calmer trust nnd spirit than many an 
older one has done. Friday last, for the first time elnco our 
organization nearly Ove years ago. wo wore called upon, as 
a Lyceum, to participate In tho last etui rites It Is our privi
lege to perform over Umso earthly tenements which our 
spirits occupy. True, weal! too well remember the great

Having witneHsed tho physically debilitating anil 
morally degrading effects of “ religious.revivals,’’ 
we all justly denounce them as evil, and endeavor 
to warn people against such perils; yet the same 
art is nursed and practiced under tbe name of Spir
itualism! Of course the law is the same, but wo 
are referring to an intemperate use of it. If a 
speaker enforces his argument more by stubborn 
willfulness than by the calm persuasion of wis
dom, the whole procedure is practically the re
vival system revived. Then tlie moro negative 
will accept any declaration without, critical ex
amination.

When a speaker, addresses an audience, it 
seems to us that he should never swallow up his 
listeners in a whirlpool of psychological sensa
tion, but use this law with prudence—appeal to 
the rational judgment, with a serious reverence 
for truth; and by the sweet persuasion of reason 
and lovo, draw, the people to a higher altitude of 
character. An audience should be induced to 
discriminate. A speaker who drives an unbellev
er further away from Spiritualism fails—sir/nall>j 
fails—we care not how great tbe sensation bo 
creates. , ,
. Whilst we are aggressive against error, is it not 
a nobler accomplishment to attract into higher 
light, to set souls aglow with loftier aspiration, 
and lead. the truth-seeking with a loving band 
into the temple of heavenly wisdom? J

Written for tho Bonner of Light.
GARDEZ BIEN.

. UY LITA BARNEY 8AYLE9. ‘ .

. Guard well thy feet; forono uncarcful step 
, May pl ungo th co down .
Whoro years must pass boforo thlne anguish dire

Shall gain a crown. • 4
Guard well thy head; nor trust thy life’s refrain 

To Reason cold. ;
Consult the heart; their verdict then shall keep 

Theo young when old.

G uard well thy heart; affliction may astray .
. Go, tempCBt-tOBt; . • .

But aided by pure Reason’s diamond light ~ .’
Can no’erbo lost! : . :

Guard thy whole self, and lot thy aims be high,
. And higher still;-

So shall tho very heavens bo open to
. Thy steadfast will I .

Dayville, CL ^ . . • . •. • . .

OREGON.
Proceedings nt' the Camp Meeting of 

NplrtIniillhts.

Tho incntlrig was called to order by tho 1’rofildcnt, ami 
was Informed by him that tho Heuretary would not te* able 
to attend; whereupon, on motion of Mr. Vaughan, Job Carr 
wan elected I<> Hll Ihe vacancy, #

On motion of Mr. To*l<l, Hm President proceeded to np- 
point a committee of arrangements, viz.: Mr. Short, Mr. 
Vaughan, and Mr. llanklnu.

After Borne further preliminary nrrnngetnmits, on motion, 
the meeting adjourned HI] next morning at nine o’clock,

AMturday, bdh.—-The committee of arrangements re
ported a programme for to-day ami to-morrow, as follows, 
which watt adopted: Confercndn from0 Uli 11 A.n.; from 
11 to 12, lecture by Mr. Todil. Afternoun—Conference from 
1 to 3 o’clock; nt 3 o’clock; Irei uro by Mr. Cleveland,

Sunday.—Meeting to commence nt I! o'clock a. M, Con
ference for *uie hour. 'At 10o’clock, n lecture by Mr. Todd. 
At 11, a lecture by Mr. Cleveland.. Afternoon—At I.o’clock, 
lecture by Mn*. Todd. At 2 o’clock, locluie by Mr. To*M.

Mr. Short moved that a committee bo appointed to select 
a permanent location for a camp ground, and report to tho 
meeting next year. Mr.ToiM moved to amend, by having 
the committee make a report to the annual meeting of tho 
State organization. After considerable discussion, pro and 
con., tho subject was postponed until conference the next 
morning. ■ ■ • . : ‘

Mr. Todd then recited a most thrilling and appropriate 
poem, as a prelude to hh addreas, which was an able dis
cussion of tho "miracles’’ of the Bible, together with the 
internal and external evidences of truth, In which h * shew 
conclusively, to nil unprejudiced minds, the fallacy of the 
claim of tho divine origin of tho book. Adjourned till I p. m.

At 1, tho meeting was again called to order by the PichI- 
donL when tho Butteville Glee Club favored us with a 
clieerlng reunion song; after which, Mr. Riggs was-en
tranced, and gave quite an intm’sthig lecture on general 
reform. Two more Fongs by the Glee Club, and some- dis- 
eustdon on.various topics. Mr. Cleveland took the stand, 
nnd, after Ringing a pong, was entranced ami gave a truly 
remitknble lecture, being a continuation of n former coiir?^ 
of leeturea on the Past. Present ami Future of Spiritualism, 
giving a eotirlim history of (ho rise and fall of iiathms mid 
religions, exhibiting a minmknble familiarity with history, . 
both "sacred and profane,” altogether superior to Mr. 
Cleveland’! normal state; after which,.ho gave us a most 
beautiful and pathetic bancilicHmi. Adjourned to 0 o’clock 
next morning. . . • . .

In the evening several circles were hcM ami physical man
Reflations witnessed' Mr, Cleveland was ako' Influenced 
to call the people together at tho Maiul, and gave a most 
Impressive lecture on the subject, “Shall wo meet onr loved 
ones thoro?" Ho portrayed in vivid and glowing terms the 
joy and happiness resulting to us here from a belief In this 
philosophy, and tho far greater hn|i|dne8S to be realized 
when we roach the other side, In meeting-thoso-that have., 
gone before, as well as thhw that come after us.

Sunday Morning. IIM.—Tho people again assembled, the 
President In tiio chair. Mr. Todd cmnn forward ami recited 
a couple of bountiful poems, and then gave n shoit I hlury 
of hla leeturea arid Inborn as missionary of tho Stalo Organ
ization during the last year. There was then n half-hour of 
very Interesting ennfcteiico, and quite a free expression ol 
opinion and recitals of experiences.

At P) o'clock Mr. Todd again took the Hand ami recited 
another very line poem. Iio then spoke on th*’ mib|eet, 
"Man in Ills three different natures—tlm animal, intellect- 
unland spiritual,” givings clear and concise hl-lory ami 
theory of his growth aud development on each piano.

After a recess of fifteen minutes the Glee Club cheered ms 
with a song, ami then Mr. Cleveland was entranced and

wave of sorrow which wept over uh a few whorl weeks n^o, * 
when our Conductor Informed us that the spirit of tho one 
who, In this Lyceum’s Infancy, was Guardian over II, had , 
Joined tho loved on the other Mile. We m»» irnrd her gain;*, ' 
although fora long Umo Mie had not me! with us; for to her 
earnest eUbrls In days lom» (’one. we owed onr existence ns a 
Lyceum, and bo wo wept tears of aadnosH over /i*r departure. 
To-day, leading the vast. Innumerable timing of angel ones 
who Hurround us here, comes tho bright nnd beautiful spirit 
of our angel Guardian; and cLmo beside her Is tbe missing 
member of Beacon Group, over whoso form the grave has so 
recently closed. Now,

“ Another hand Is beckonin' ns, j
Another call is elven;

And glows with angel steps one. more, [
The path that loath to heaven."

Even front this let us each eon n lesson, and resolve to enter 
tiio strife, moro earnestly and work still more faithfully than 
wo have done; so that, when the summons to laydown 
these mortal bndkM shall como, wo shall cheerfully obey, 
feeling hi our spirits that, having done what wo could In the 
Lyceum on earth, wn'aro ready to Join dm bright, angelic 
throng that forms the Lyceum above, and greet ami be 
greeted by onr faithful Guardian, and receive warm winds 
of welcome from angel Ella, Lot us re member,

•• The dead are not departed— 
Only the dross laid by :

The good and the true hearted 
Arc ever hov'rlng nigh.*1, 

‘ Ohio. '
CLEVELAND.—Mrs. J* A, Drake Informs us, Oct. 7tli, 

that tho ocean of thought In Cleveland remained calm ami 
placid with only an-occasional ‘'stirring up ” by chance 
speakers, until Mrs, Emma Hardinge camo amongst us, when 
the excitement arose to the highest degree. If Christ was 
Inspired by a high order of Intelligence, certainly sho Is, but 
still l am not inclined to mnko divinities of mortals. Mr. 
Peebles succeeds her. Iio has a happy way of getting at 
people’s sympathies, lie proposes to mako somo change In 
our manner ol wonthip by Introducing congregational Hing
ing and sliver-chaining or responding from our Brother Hud
son Tuttlb’s now book, which to mo Is very pleasing.

Tho causo Is prospering here; our Lyceum is one of the 
best trained In the State, and how can It bo otherwise with 
onr efficient Oonductor ami other officers. Sec what largo 
trees from lit’Ie acorns grow. Three years ago, our. Con
ductor would not hear a word about Spiritualism, nor even 
sit In a room where I he Hanner nf Light was read, or at a 
table where It lay; but now be is one of our noblest work* 
ors. It Is tho spirits’ doings, and Is beautiful In our sight.

Tho.spirits show mo there In to bo .a groat change In our 
religious.world. Romo thirty years ago, there was a great 
wave of commotion which went over tho religious world. It 
seemed to touch all the nations of the earth.. Thoro wero 
recorded many signs and wonders In tho heavens and tho 
earth ; then there camo a great calm or lull, followed by 
the great lover of angel power, and bohold the world is again 
In commotion. Angels are nt work In every place. Mor
tals, awake, ami work with them; the harvest is ripening 
fast, laborers aro wanted everywhere ; the time Is coming, 
ay. Is now come when they that "lev*! God most, shall serve 
him boat.” God bless tiio Hanner nf Light, and nil con
nected with It. Words of thankfulness aro over on iny Ups 
that I have livcjl to seo this day, that tho yell between us is 
so thin that wo can behold the dear ones who have gene be
fore to tho beautiful land beyond tho river, and arc walling 
our approach. .

Virginia*
RICHMOND.—J. Shields Beard writes, Sept, 30th,,saying 

that "there Is an excellent field fora genuine and energetic 
Spiritualist who cOuld lecture to reap a rich harvest for tho 
cause of Spiritualism In this place. I am a native of this 
State, and I do not exaggerate when I say to you that there 
Is not a parlor In this city where Spiritualism has not been 
exhibited In Jost; and oftentimes the Joko turns out a start
ling reality, but they arc too proud to acknowledge tho fact. 
Yesterday I stepped into tho office of a Methodist paper, 
and, to my surprise, found threo persons sitting around a 
small table, and tho medium, who is tho clerk of the office, 
was accurately giving to tho audience tho nges of each ono 
as they asked. Thia is the season of tho year when in this 
climate, wo aro scourged with chills and fever, and every 
day there can bo scon carriages of invalids rolling up to tho 
door of ono of our most aristocratic families, to take,the pa
tient to a beautiful and accomplished daughter of tho house
hold who cures tho disease by simply looking at tho patient. 
But to getthom to publicly, proclaim this as Spiritualism, 
would bo simply Impossible. I was unwillingly and surpris
ingly developed somo three years ago as a writing medium. 
I have never since regretted tlm'new light that God, in Ids 
mercy, has so bountifully blessed mo with.*.* . ,

: ’ Nevada;

“ Is Mr. G-- good?” said a bank officer to a 
director. “ That depends whether you mean God
ward or manward” was the answer. “ Explain/’ 
said the bank officer. “ Godward, Mr. G---- is 
good; no man in our church is sounder in the 
faith, prays oftener In our meetings, or is more 
benevolent apparently; hut man ward, I am sorry 
to say, Mr. G-—is rather tricky.” :---------- .

There is a profound hut wicked philosophy in 
the following story: A bootblack having taken a 
situation in a store to sweep out and run errands, 
was questioned by some former associates as to 
whether be felt as good as when in business for 
himself. “ Well,’t is hard to be bossed round/1 

, wantlie reply, “ but I pay it off on the aahman.'

gave a very flue lecture mi the subject uf " Ambition.”
ABjmirneil HU I o’clock r. m. •
Tho meeting was again called t<» order. Mrs. Tmld read 

a couple of poems entitled "Sigurd anil Gerda*” and 
then proceeded te deliver a moil Interesting and Instructive 
lecture upnh tho aubjeet of " My Ri Hgimi." In which Mu' 
most graphically and vlvblly emitrawd the theuhtglcnl due- 
trlncB of tho past and present age with the Hlglouof Na
ture. philosophy 11ml Spiritualism; afler which she recited 
the beautiful poem of "The Cradle ami Coffin."

After a recess of fifteen mhiates Me. Tuihl recited another 
poem ami then delivered the closing lecture, being ft con-

Du. 11, F. Faihheld wlB hpenk In Salem during October. 
Ad<U cm vitro Dr. Johti Grtnlon, Lynn. Mum.; permanent ad* 
drew. Ancora, Camden <’o.. N. J.

Stanley II. A. PuteuiR, tranco, Wllllanisburgh, L. L, N.Y.
A. B. French, Clyde, O
Ciiaki.em D. Farlin, Inspirational wonkor, Deerfield, Mich.
Georgk A. Fuller. InApIrallannl. Natick. Mans. •
Mite Almkdia B. Fowler, tnupirathmaj. Sextonville, Blch- 

land Co., Wh„ care F. p. Fowler.
Dr. It. F, Fellow*, Vineland. N. J.
N. fl. Grkenlkaf. Lowell. Mum.
Ihaac F. Ghkknleaf, IM Winhlnuten street, Boston,Mat*.
Rev. Johki'II C. Gill, Belvidere, III. * \
Miw. Laura Dk Foiick Gordon will receive calls to lec 

turn on Woman Snuraue In tbe Faclflc Stales ami Terri lorica. 
AddreM, box 2123, Sun Fniuchro, C«J.

Sarah Gkavkh, hiaplrattonitl speaker, Berlin, Mkh.
Mil J. G. Gilf.h, Princeton. Mo.
Kursky Gkavkh, Richmond, Ind.
Mim Helen Grover, Bhminliik'teii. Hl.
Dh.Gammaue.lecturer. 134 South Bimt., Willlnmsburg.N.Y.
Dr. L. P. Grigor, Ins pi nit Io rial, box 409, Fort Wayne, hid.
John P.lhTLD, Lawrence, Marts., will niMwervalh to lecture.
Minh Julia J. Hi bbard will apeak In Wv*t Sutton, Mam..

Oct. 21: In Mnuche*ier, S. II.. Sov. g udiI |;ip|.i I'Ampton, 
Mats., oct 20; in Plymouth. Dec In nnd 25; In North Sclt- 
uatu.Jan h, Address, HI Boaton street, Salem, Mats.
Jarkh ll. Hakkih. box ho, Ahlngnm, M«m.
Wm. A. D; llt'MK, Went Side P O.. Cleveland, O.
ZuiXA S. Hawngh, Inspirational, East Whately, Mass.
Mun. S. A. Horton. East Saulnnw. Mich . rare K, Talbot. .
Mna. L. Huviihon, Inspirational, Omiavllle, Cal.
Dit. M. Henry H«h giitun. Montpelier, Vl. •
Mm. Eh ma Hardinge will lecture In New York during 

October. Permanent address. 229 East wth street. New York? .
E. Annie Hinman will answer calls to lecture. Address, 

Keene, N. IL. care of J. F. Illmnan.
Mokes Hull will speak )n Cincinnati durlnu October;

In Baltimore during' December; In Wuhhlm:t.m dniluj March 
niul April. Permanent address, Hobart, Ind.

D. W. Hull, itwlraHuiial and normal speaker, Hobart. 1mL 
Mltfl, F. O. Hyzeii. 122 East Madison street, Baltimore, MU. 
Miih, M. S. Townsend Hoadlky. Ftteldinrc, Mass
Mrs. A. Hull, trance niul Insplintlumil speaker, 1716 Park 

avenue; PblindelDblit, Fa . . ;
Mkn, Du. J. G. Hall, Hernial and trance, Fort Scott, Kan.
J. D. Hascall, M. D., Waterloo, Wh,
Lyman C. Howk, Inspirational, box ‘ri, Fredonia, N. Y. - 
A mom Hunt, trance speaker. Cold Water, Mich.
Du. E. B. Holden,Inspirational speaker, No.Clarendon. Vt.
Dh, J. N. IlobGEH, trmicc, J) Henry street, East Bosttm, Ma.
Muh. A. L. Hagkr, Inspirational, Mount Clemens, Mich.-

• Ciiauleb Uolt; Warren, Wnrrcn Co., pa. : .
Mihh Humik M. Joiinbon will speak In Providence, It. I , 

ilurlih: October—address, PJU Brlduhain street: in Williman
tic. Conn . dutlnu November; in Snluin, Mass. Deo, H ami 21; . 
In ilnlthnoiet Mil.,dtirln:; Janumy. Permanent udluss Mil* 
lord .Mass, , ' ■ ■

H. S. Jones. EmuI, Chlcmm, HL .
S. A. Jesper, lecturer, Bridgewater. Vt. .
Harvey A. Joneh, Esq..can occasionally sneak on Bunday* 

for the friends In the vicinity of Hyemiiore. 111., 011 the Spirit- 
uh! Philosophy and reform rn<owient« of the day.

Wm. II, Johnston, Corry, l’a. • *
Dn. P. T. JoiiNHONjccturcr. Ypsilanti, Mich.
Wm. F. Jamiehon, Lake Cltv, Minn '
Abraham J amen, Pleasantville, Vrnaturo Co.. Fa., box 34. 
Dll. <’. W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co., 111.
J. H. Loveland, llW Jessie street, San Francisco, Cat.,
Mb’s Jennie Levs, Inspirational speaker, will lecture In 

Sakin, Miim., Dec I and H: in 1'1* mouth ilurin*^ FHifimry. 
Address, care Dr. B. H. Crandon 4 Tremont Temple, Boston.

Cr.ritAM IL Lynn. liiMpIrnthmal speaker, may be ad dr vised 
at Toledo, < 1., care of Henry Breed, .’ .

Mum. F. A. Logan, huHanapollN;rind.
Mrs: M . J. Lai ntuN, Hannibal, Mo. '
Du. John Mayhew, Washington, D. C„ P. O. box Gi*7.
Mum. Anna M. Middlebrook speaks in Baluumr*’, Mi’-, 

during October— nddiete, care of lo vl Weaver, 22J South' 
diaries sheet. Prnn.Hicnt address, box 779, Bridgeport,Cur.h:

Mus. Sarah Helen Matthewh, Quincy. Mum. . . , .
Mitx.-ht.iz.vni-.nl Marquand, tranco and, tend rational 

speaker, wli) answer calls to lecture. Address, 7<<7 <ilh ave
nue, New York . .

J. W, Matthews,lecturer. Heyworth,McLeon Co.. II!.
Du. Jamrm Mohhimin, lecturer. McHenry. HL

> Du. W. ll. C. Marfin, 174 Windsor street, Hartford. Coutu 
Mits. Mousor, ln*|draUonal, Daytotn*.
J. Wm. Van NAMr.H.irancosprai»cr, ho Ith aye , Now i\«rk.
A. L. E. N AHl, lecturer. Rochester. N. Y .
Kiley C. Nami. Insplr;*tUmid speaker, DverflebL M1ch.
Mus. L. IL perk inn, trance. PthterbHi, Franklin Co . Kan.
J. M. I'EEliLEH will speak in Ch *'*!aud, **., diirirt; October, 

and ten I'dlonlng nvmthM, with the exception m Mav: in 
Baltimore, Md . during May. l\im;iiH iit address, Hanmnm

of the authentleUy of the Bible, in which ho showed, from 
the most reliable Moure*"*, its origin and lihtory, and proved 
cluttrly nnd explicitly thru II was oulv through tho fraud ami 
deception of scheming awl designing bigots and Ijrants, 
Hint It was forced upon mankind ns tho " Word of God.”

The meeting closed in pence and harmony: many friend
ships having been formed, which we trust will bi a source 
of pleasure and hnpphwRS on this sphere. Very ninny, if 
not all, parted with the full conviction that " Wu will meet 
uiir loved ones over there." D. IL IIv.Nhnr, Dreft.

RENO.—Mra. M. J. Y. wrllca, Oct. Sth: " H Is with tho 
grontost pleasure I record the advent In our town of our 
brother anil worker In our glorious causo, tho noble and 

-gifted Dr. J. H. Priest. Iio and his most excellent lady cam^ 
from Berlin, Wls„ to llnd a homo In the golden State ofCall- 
fornla, and whilst traveling westward tarried with us lour 
days nearly, according to nn invitation extended to tliem be
fore leaving tho city of Berlin. .

. Wo enjoyed a spiritual feast that will not soon bo forgot
ten, nnd mny Ids mcdlumlatlc powers bo richly nppreclntcd 
wherever ho mny sojourn; fur. in them, ho rcsonddos tiio 
mook and lowly Nnznreno. Ills to such that tho angel
world will Ins lavish In their girts. I wish our cause conld 
bb blessed with millions llko this faithful Doctor.

. Ho excels as a lecturer, doctor and tost medium. Ills ad
dress at present will l>o Sacramento, California.** ■ . ■

Job Carb, Secy.

Lydia Ann Frarm all, inspir.-tHouil ^leaker. Phen Mich.
Mus. Emma L. Mhkm Pai l. trance -peaker. AIslrafl, N. II

hit. I hr New and True Idea

Mm. Jl'NNli'. S. Ki DD, t My rtlo Ktivrl. I’ruvitlenrf . R I
Wm. Rone. M. D., Bu'phatb'n.U speaker. 122 S*cunJ sine;.

LihiIsvHIv, K v. ♦
Mrh.s a. IhKiERM. Knrk Islaml. Hlynin'A. J.Grover, M 1'
Kl.v. A. B. Kandall, Applclto*, Wh

A. C RoutN“nN, Sah in. Miim.
Mus r. A. Unit 111NS spi nks hi Watkins and Dumb c. N. Y.. 

on idtrnt.ite Sunday-.
Mum. II. T. Srr.AiiNH. Missionary lor the Pennsylvania Statu 

Association uf Spiritualist:*. AiMicbh care of Hr. IL T. Child, 
li:i| Have street, rhlhwlvlphla, l’a.

Miih. .1. IL Kiu.i.man Sevhi *m e. M. b . Milwaukee. Wi
llie. It. B. Sroniui,*H Harrison avenue, Boston, Mt*—.
Ihi. II. Sf.Aua, Kalamazoo, Mich
Mus. Fannie. Davin S«mi. thumb n. Vi.
Al 8TEN !•'.. SlMMOpH, Woodstock, Vl.
J. W. Slaveii,InspIruUnnnl weaker, Byron, N. Y.

LIST ’OF LE0TUKER8.

[To bo useful, thlB list should bo reliable. It therefore 
behooves Boclotlcs and Lecturers te promptly notify us of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and 
wherever they occur. Should any iiumo appear in thia list 
of a paity known not to be a lecturou wo aunlro to bo 10 in
formed.! .

J. Mawson Allen, rowe Ions trance speaker, h now pre
pared to make engagements with spiilinalht Societies lor the 
fall, winter and spring m**iithst_J£ili lecture week evenings, 
when desired,on the Science ot Lunginum. and Itmr ct claims 
In the new mid Natural XA»n7-A«/wi/C-WHI also oslichite at 
funerals and wcthilnss. Address Boston, Mihs., care Banner 
of Light.

■ c. Fannie Allyn svlll speak In Kansas CHy, Mo., during 
October; in Cincinnati. O , during November. Will take 
engagements West or Smith for December ahd January. .Ad- 
drefifl as above, or Stonelui.n, Mars.

J. Madison AlexanihxInspirational and tranco speaker, 
Chicago. 111., will ansivcrcnllM East or West.

Hahhieon Akkly, M. D„ 191 South Chirk street,Chicago, 
III., lectures on Laws of Life, Temperance, awl Reform and 
Progressive subjects, ■■ ■■

Mils. N. A. Adams, box277. Fitchburg, Mans. .
IIahihson Ai ‘iin. Charles City, Iowa. . '
Mus. N. K. Andiwihh, trance speaker, Delton. WIs. '
Dn. J. T. A.Mos, box 2fll)l, Rochester. N. Y. , 
Rev. J. 0. Bakkett. Gleiibvtflnh, Wh. '
Mite. IL F. M. IlnoWN, Chicago, Hl., care l.wrHiH Banner,
Mus. Sahah A. Bykxeb will speak In Putnam, Gunn., dur

ing October; In Chelsea, Nov. II and 111; In Plymouth, Nov, 20 
and 27, Dee. I mid ll: In Woonsocket, R. I.,'Jan I nndH; In 
B<Hhnore. Md., during April. Will make Itirther engage
ments. Addre*!*, 37 Sunhc street. East Cntnhrl Ige. Mass.

Mus. NklmeJ.T. Brigham will speak inTrwv, N. Y.. during 
October: In Lynn. MuSs., (Hiring November: In Washington, 
D. (-'..during Decmrier: In Boston during February; In Phila
delphia during April and May. Address, Elm Grove. Colerain,' 
Mass- ■ ■ • . . ‘

Dk. James K. Bailey, Elmira. N. V. :
Addie L. Balloc, I tn pi ration al speaker,.Chicago, III., care

It. P. Journal. . - .
Wm. Bush, Esq.,M Madison street, Chicago, 111.
M. C. Bknt,Inspirational speaker, Almond. Wis. ‘ '
Henky Baustow, Inspirational speaker. Duxbury. Mass.
A. I*. Bowman. nispIrMldnnl speaker. Richmond,Town.
Maa. M. A. C. Bhown. West Randolph. Vt.
Mite. A. P. Biiown. St. Johns!)ury Centro. Vt.
Mus.Tkibcilla Duty BnADiit uvspeaks In Bingham, Me., 

one fourth of the time. Address, North Mhdlson, Me.
Mua. Ahur N. Buhnham* Inspirational speaker, it) Chap

man street, Boston. ' • ’
• Mus. Emma F. Jay Byllenev 151 West 12th st., New York.
. Wm. Buyan, box S3, Camden P. 0., Mich.

Rev, Du. Barnard, Battle Crock. Mich.
Pa. A. D. BAhton. Inspirational speaker. Boston. Mass. . 
Joakim Baker. Janesville, Win.

' Mus. E. Bnaa, Inspirational speaker, box7, Houthford, Conn. 
Du. J. H. CLTiuiF.it, 39 Wall street. Boston, Mass.

• J. M. Choate, tranco and Inspirational lecturer,. Address 
renr.W Poplar st., Boston, Mass., care Mrs. M. E. Hartwell.

Waimen Chase. BOI North Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo.
■ Albert E. Carpenter, care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass, 
Mus. Annie M, Carvka. trance speaker, Cincinnati. O.

- Dean Clark speaks In Clnhra, Mats, Nov, 27.- Address, 
Boslon, Mass , care Banner of Light. .•

Du. A. B. Child will lecture at convenient distances from 
Boston, Address «W.School street. . . < .

Cuaui.es P.CTtocKEibinspIrathnmlspeaker,Fredonia,N.Y. 
Mus. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 73" Broadway. New York. 
Du. Thomas C. Constantink. lecturer. Thornton, N. Ilr"- .. 
Mus. Hhttik Clark, trance.speaker. West Harwich, Nau. 
Mus. M. J .-Colburn. Champlin, Hennepin Co.. Minn. '

• Mrs. D. Chadwick, trance sneaker. Vineland, N. J., box 272.
Du. H. II. Crandall, P. O. box 1X1% Bridgeport, Conn.
Mus. Amelia IL Colby, trancospeaker, I’cnviBo, Ind.
Ira II. Curtis, Hartford, Conn. .
Mus. Jennette J. Clauk, IWIlnnhon avenue. Boston. 
Mus. M, A. Campbell, ih Niagara street. Buffalo, N. Y.
Mus. Carrik M, Cushman, trance. Hillsboro’Bridge, N. IL

■ im. James Cooper. Bellefontaine, o., will lecture and
1 take subscriptions for tliu Banner of Light. ■ ■ :

. Mbs. Marietta F. Ciumh,trance speaker,Bradford, Masi.
Mrs, Lucia IL Cowles. Chardon. O. • •
J. F. Cowles. M. D., will lecture on "Human Tempera 

ments.” Address. Ottawa, HL, box 1374. .
• Mes. E. L. Daniels, Bi Chapman street, Boston, Mass.

imor. WM. Denton. WeHesly, Mass.
M ms Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, M Tremont street, Boston. 
DR. E. C. Dunn. Rockford. III.
Mus. A ones M.Davjb, 28!) Mftln street. CambridgcDOrt. Mb.
Miss Nellie L. Davis will lecture in Worcester. Mass., 

during October. Addrots 4’1 Butterfield street. Lowell, Mass.
Mrs, E B. Danforth, M. 1)„ trance speaker, (formerly ef

Du. o. Clark mckaoc e. RHcm-kter, N. P.
Mus. C. M. Stowe, San Jose. Cal.
Mus. S. E. Slight, foot ol Auburn street. Cam Bridgeport. 

Muss.
Albert E. Stanley, Loh-ester, X t.
Mus. Carrie a. Scott, trance, Bloomlngburgh, N. Y.
Mrs, S. J. swahey, normal speaker, Noank. Conn
Du. E. Spragvk, Inspirational speaker. Schenectady, N. Y 
Miih. M. E. B. Sawyer. Fit ihluirg, Mans.
Mus. L. A. F. Hwain. Insidrnilmml, Union Lakes. M * ».
J*HEPii D. Stilus, Danville, Vt.
Helah Van sice lu. Grein bush. Mich.
Anuam Smith, F.hq , Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
J. H W. Toohey, Providence, It. 1.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O, 
Miss M Ann; Tiiwino, Conway, Mass. 
Mus. Robert I inmonh, Mexico. Andrian Co., Md.

l.’.Mk». Earn eh N. Talmadge, in* mm speaker, Westville, Ir. L 
Du. S. A. Thom ah. lecturer, Chaska,.Minn.
James Tn ask, lecturer on Spiritnalhrn. Kenduskeag. Me.
Mite. Sarah M. TiioMpiioN, Inspirational apeaker, IM St.

Clmr street. Cleveland.O. .
Mih Abbie W. Tanner, hox 212. Montpelier, Vl.
Bi:n.* amin Todd, San Francisco, L'a). .
N. Frank Wishes addre-.s during October, Boston, M.W., 

care Bannt r of Light. He will Micah In Vineland, N.J.,durim;
' November. ' . ■
1 E. V..WiLi«nN, Lombard.HL

E. S. Wheeler will speak in Washington during October: 
in l’.^HI^m^r•• during November; In Philadelphia during De
cember. Adders, care /D/ien><ui Spiritualist, Cleveland,O.

F. L. Il- Willis, M. D.. Glenora. lutes Co.. N. Y. •
Mn. N. M. Wiih ht Iri^plrational speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture In .the Sew England States. Address, Boston. 
Mans., care Burna r of Liahf. . ‘ •

Mrs. S. K. Warner, box !^. Cordova. 111.
- F. L. W a i)a woniii. :*‘C) South Morgan street. Chicago, HL 
Mite. E. M. Wumnht. CantHti. S‘. Lawrence Co., >. V. 
I’uuF. E. Wihi,i,i.e. Clyde, o
S. IL Wortman, Bullah». N. Y., Imx HM.
J. G. Witnnet, Inspirational speaker, Rock Grove City, 

Flovd (*<»•, l”\va. • .
R'r.v. Dit. Wheelock,Imqilratltmahjieakcr, State Center, la.
Warren Woolmin, trance speaker, HaMings. N. Y.
Mite. E. A. William**. Deatsville. N.Y.
Elijah Woodworth. Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mice.
A, C. and Mite. Eliza C. Woodruff, Eagle Harbor, N. \

■ A. B. Whiting. AHduu. Mich,
Mus. M ahv J. Wilcuxhon. Chicago, HI.,care B. P. Journal. 
Lots Waisbkookeu’s tuhlrc-s is Denver, L'vl, box 44.
Daniel White, m. D., box 2*07, ni. Louts, Mo.
Mus. Mary E. Withee. II Mass.
Mus. Soi'Ui.i Wood Diimmcrston. Vt
George W. Whitn tPqdrallonnl, Walpole, Maas.
Mus. Hatti it E. Wilson. 4»> Carver strri’ button. 
Dr. R. G. Wells,trance speaker, Beaufort, 
Mus. N. J. Wii.lih, 73 Wlmlwir street, Cnmbn nort. M«>k 
A. A. Wheki.uUK. Cleveland. <).. carr American nr Baalist 
Mrs. S.A. Willis win lecture hi Stafford Sprh\< Conm, 

Ort. 21 and M. and Nov. g; hi Scituate, Nov. )J Addros, 
2l’i Broadway. Lawrence, Mass.

Mrs. Juliette Yeaw will lecture In North SrltuatrXMnss.,  Oct. 3'1; In I’fillTdrlphla, Fa..during November; In Y^oree-- 
ter, Mnv’..during December: In Plymouth during January. 
AddrcM. Northboro'. Mate. • '

Mus. Fannie T. Vouno. tranco speaker. Address. StrnL 
fur J, N. Il . care Dr. IL C. Coburn.

Vassed Io Npirll*l.ilc:
Er-uu Syriicuie. X. V., SrpL imr, llawy Spnx, r Spark-,

The ilcrvaMul wav ter n teuj; time n resident of Brooklyn. 
Hcwus^’ne who I nd been hi close ro/'MH MvIth those vv|;«i 
find colic n< l««rc. and For rmny years win onr „Hh whom 
these communed, and in ft state of happy conjclQUMie!^ was 
aware h” whs Mandinc hut on the border!! ol the two worlds. 
Ite was extensively known as a lecturer, as well as prnc.lt 
Holier. To Ids friends I woiibl mv. Ills remain!* sleep swcctlv 
lh Oskwood, wlitle hr has taken quarters hi the bOmitvouk .
Summ*T-Laud. , . ,

Syraeusi', X’L; Oct. ^lh, hM
s,

*!

Knnana* .
OSAGE MISSION.—Mrs. Dr. J. G. Hall writes us, Oct. 

4th, that "thoro aro styno in this locality whohavo emerged 
out of thoir darkness Into tho glorious liberty of a reasona
ble religion, and can pcrtelvo the superiority of tho latter. 
However much tho opposers of Spiritualism may assail our 
beautiful philosophy, it is a fact that many aro being con
vinced of Its truth because it is forced upon thoir attention, 
whether they will or no. Those who havo boon tho most 
opposed to It have become Ils warmest friends. They aro 
coming from among the ranks of sectarianism and Joining 
tho grand army of progress. I Intend lecturing and healing 
tho Bick through Kansas and Missouri this full and winter, 
if my health will permit. I shall lecture hero thia wook, 
nnd try to convince those attending that tho dead arc riot 
dead, but aro with us hero, with busy hand and active brain, 
still sharing with us life’s work. I wil| answer calls to lec
ture in tho above-named country.” . '

Delaware-
■WILMINGTQN, Oct 7M.—At tho Second Annual Mooting 

of tho Delaware State Society of Spiritualists, hold this day 
In tho city of Wilmington, thb following officers wero oleclcd

Boston,) Lawrence, Kan., box (HI. -
Misb fl. E. Dickson, inspirational, Vineland, N. J., box 291, 
Frank Dwight, Montana. Iowa. ’ .
M ns. Sophia K. Du 11 ant. Lebanon, N, IL, will answer calls 

In New Hampshire ntul Vermont, • ■
Du. J. R. Doty, Covington, St. Tammany Parish, La.
Mil. A. E. Doty will attend funerals in Herkimer County, 

N. Y.. and vicinity. Address, Ilion, Herkimer Co.. N. Y.
Hknkt J. Durgin, Inspirational speaker. Cardington. O.
George Dutton, M. I)., West Randolph, Vt.
Mrs. Addie t\ Davin, Whit< hall, Greene Co., 111.
A. C. Edmunds, lecturer, Newton, Iowa.
DR.-IL E. Emery, lecturer, south Coventry, Conn.
Thomas Gales Forster speaks In Philadelphia during 

October,January, and February; In Now York during Novem
ber; in Music llnlk Boston, during December; In Baltimore 
during March: In Troy. N. Y..during Apnl; In Salem,Mass., 
during May. Address. 7315 Eighth street, Washington. D. C.

MR8. Clara A. Field will make engagements for the fall 
timl winter In Massachusetts. Address Portland, Me., care 
J. W. Mansfield, Esq .till further notice. . •

Andrew T. Fobs, Manchester, N. D, -
Rev. A. J. Fibhback. Fort Huron, Mich. , 
Mrs. Fannib B. Felton, South Malden, Masi.
Rev. J. Francis. Ogdensburg, N. Y.
J. G. Fibh. Hammonton, N. J.
Mrs. M. Louise French, trance and Inspirational speaker. 

34 Wave street, Washington Village,South Boston, Mass.

FnmbLcRoy, N. V., Saturday evening, Sept. 74th, Stewart ' 
‘Chamberlin, aged US years.

His sickness win very brief, hut having for many years been - 
a flrm dhclpte of the spiritual faith, he. was ready at any hour 
to meet the charge. He was one ol the first uf embrace the 
** strange delusionhad by lime, Influence and means sup
ported and. advanced Its In to res is, and had become w|d civ 
known by his exertions in this connection; had been much 
Interested In the various associative eflorts in Western New 
York, and was recently elected one of tho Vico Presidents of 
the State Association, consequently his loss will bo keenly . 
felt In this part of the State, hut more especially In his imine-. drive vicinity. . . . .

The funeral services were conducted by the writer, assisted 
by Bro B.A. Beals, at the family mansion, a very large con- . 
course of nolghlurs and friends being In attendance. The 
same evening a family circle was held, at which he was en
abled, through three dill erent media, to manifest hl# presence 
and give them strong assurances of his continued interest nnd 
nflecthm. coupled, with earnest words of counsel for their 
future guidance. J. W.Sbavei:.

Byron, H. F., Oc/. 2*/, 1970.

GVoh’eei icnl u# for intertion in thi*, department will be ' 
charged at the rate of twenty centi per line for every line ex
ceeding twenty. Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously.] « - .

Nebraska Stale Bplrllunl Conventiori.
The Executive Committee of tiio State Association have 

appointed Friday. Saturday and Sunday. Oct. 2Bth. 29th and 
30th,fur the State Convention, to be held In the Stalo Capi
tol In Lincoln. There will be good lectures for the occasion. 
Wc cordially Invite all sneakers and freethinkers to partial- . 
pate with uh. Come and sec our young Stalo Capital, where 
wo can speak our minds freely. Re order ot the committee,1

Lincoln. Nd'. ALunzo Rogers, Cor. Scc'y, .

Ciiari.hr
ln8pli.itiHn.il
CLTiuiF.it
Cuaui.es
Bnfl.no
prnc.lt
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/F" Bu«lne« connected with the editorial department oi 
this paper Is under tho exclusive control of Lvthkr Coi.ftT, 
l) whom all letters and communication! muat be addressed.

The Secret In Charity.
How well spoke thu fervent Paul, when be ex

claimed that, though Iio possessed .all (lie other 
Christian virtues, but had not charity, he still

I <-M order of learning can contribute nothing lo ibn glory of 
God'o tplrilual kingdom, unleas II Include also a kiKinh dgo

; of the • Divina science of saving Immortal Moil*.'. .__
We do, therefore, inert urgently call to our Keform Scnocfl 

Sabbath school converted, coniwraU’rt nnd eonilstu'fit teaeh- 
\ cr8. Will the Erangrfical churahti of Westboro’ promptly 
. respond to onr Invitation, and on each Sabbath morning 
i muni to our relief a goodly company of thorn whoso hearts 
: aro pierced with thu luveofGud and of Mills, nml who am 

willing to rhe to the sublime'height of St, Paul's mutto. 'I
> will gladly spend and l»e spent fur Christ.*

. ' F. I’. TomtkiSB.
Chaplain State Reform School.”

Well says thu Register that litis is “ cool," when 
1 Mr, Tonipkins receives his salary from other de
i nominations from what ho styles "Evangelical," 
, and from people who Hubscribe to no ttenomina- 
1 tional religion at all. The Register calls on Gov- 
i ernor Claflin to know if be is willing to stand re
; sponsible for this sectarian management of a 

“ public school.

A Clerical “Trog In the Well.”
It is stated that some years since, when the 

Empire of Japan was less open than now to the 
influence of foreigners, and tbo many improve- 

‘ ments of Western civilization were scouted as the 
■ direct product of evil powers, that a class of minds

had nothing. This is the bond that holds human 
sympathies together. Nothing is possible with
out its vitalizing offices. We are to think of 
charity as something more than an ornamental 
possession of tlie character, a beautiful addition 
to the virtues. It is time that it be regarded as '

arose who dared to look out beyond the petty 
limits of their own circumscribed land of birth, 
and to perceive, to soma extent at least, the gran
deur of other countries—their superior power both 
in war and peace—and to demand some advance
ment toward these greatly-to-be-desired national
characteristic?. And as the advocate's of" things 
as they were" arose in might to cry down these

tho esHentiftl thing in tho every-day I ne reformer^ tho UboralintH compared them to a frog 
teoq possess it, or wo shrivel with Hollis .ness, who in 'tbo botton) of „ weU )ooks upwftrd and 
become callous.-.! by erivy and hatred, and de- R(,,,H ono nftrrow ring of blue sky by day, or ono 
fraud ourselves when we suppose we aro doing ■

' rigorous justice. Among a largo body like tho 
professed Spiritualists, Charity is absolutely 
needed to arrest the disintegrating process that : 
is going forward; not that there are internal dis- ; 
sonsions, but that something is wanting to cement 
and vitalize, to combine and hold fast together.

Hut it is hy no means for any special purpose : 
of organization that wo urge the general adoption , 
of the principle. It is for tbo perfection of tbo 

■ individual, nnd tho absolute gooil of all. "Wo ■ 
have but one life to live here-w:by not boas : 
kind and do as kind things now as wo aro secretly , 
hoping and expecting to do at some future time, 
in some other state? Now is the time to put onr 
faith in practice. If we really believe Spiritual- ' 
ism to be so very beautiful in all respects, and 
confess that it is this spirit of kindness which ; 
chiefly helps to make it so—being no other than 1 
the spirit that conies down from heaven—why <lo 
wo hesitate to exemplify so important a fact iu ] 
our own conduct, and to present it in nil its most 
attractivo features to the contemplation of oth- 
era? How different would havo been our condi-

' fraction of tho many circling lights of heaven by 
' night. Chained to their posts by custom, they 

were either unable or unwilling (like the frog) to 
j mount to tho clear sunlight or the evening breeze! 
। But it is not at all necessary to cross a conti
' nent and an intervening ocean to find a living 
; representative of this policy, Ono lives to-day in 
: full bloom amid the classic shades of tho "Athens 
! of America.” Hore amid tho bustle of trade, the 
। whirl of manufactories, and the publicly enunci
rated deductions of tho schoolmen from science 
land morality as well, he sits squarely on liis 
| haunches, and looking upward to the “ heights 
! whence comoth hisjiope," ho snarls or laughs at 
j those who are spiritually his superiors, as they 
i tell of the “green fields and pastures now," which 

। are spread out on every side in this groat world 
[of humanity. From the Tremont Temple and its 

vestry, the Meionaon, and the rooms of the Young 
j Men's Christian Association, the same voice pro
' coeds which cursed and condemned to endless 
I woe the spirit of Charles Dickens, at n time when

tion as u people, had charity been recognized as ■ 
tho governing rule in tho conduct of all! What i 
nase would be manifest in tho administration of i 
our local affairs in tho Staton and towns, wero ' 
men to give way to tbo operation of thia bonefi- ' 
cent rille!

Seeing to what lengths wo have gone, solely 
from tho lack of its guidance, it strikes the ro- ' 
fleeting mind that it is full time a stop was mado | 
and a reckoning had. If so very much has boon J
sacrificed that might just as readily have been 
saved, and saved, too, for the help of tho general 
health and happiness, how necessary it becomes 
that a turn be made in the other direction, and 
made with no further delay. Havo not the ad- 

■ vanced minds in our midst heavy responsibilities 
resting upon them? Is it not their especial duly 
to address their efforts to tho bringing of harmony 
out of this disorder, and peace out of this discord? 
As they can seo further than the mass, so aro 

, they tho more strictly responsible for the longer 
continuance of a state of things so lamentable.

It is ver.v common to sa.v that, if everybody 
was resolved to do right, there would bo no more 
trouble among men and women. But that wo all 
know to bo a dream only, not to be realized while 
human nature continues to bo just what it is. 
Instead of waiting for that, however, suppose 
that every one of us should resolve to practice 
charity. It might be hard to compass at first, 
and come with difficulty for a long time; but it is 
a profound satisfaction to bo assured that it is not 
impossible. Example is contagious, and in this 
instance it would bo particularly so. There is

whole continents wore mourning his departure. 
Why should not the Reverend J. D. Fulton abuse

Km, 1*1-5441®

MiihIc Hall Spiritual Meetings.
Next Bunday afternoon Mrs. Cora L. V. Tap

pan, one of the most eloquent and finished inspi
rational speakers of the age, will commence a 
short engagement, lecturing upon different topics 
each Bunday, The subject of her first lecture can 
best be expressed by tlie significant title of " A 
Sermon of Sermons."

IC has been suggested that, after the first Sun
day, the audience be allowed the privilege of pro
pounding a number of suitable subjects for eluci
dation by the controlling spirit. If tide plan is 
adopted, it will undoubtedly give great satisfac
tion, as in that case jnany important questions of 
a general nature, which all would like to hear 
treated from the spiritual standpoint, would be 
offered, and receive attention according to their 
merits. : .

Prof. Denton’s lecture, Oct. IGth, on " God in 
tlie light of Science and Common Sense,” intense
ly interested a very large audience, and many 
are asking for its repetition. The Professor will 
speak again iu this course in January. His lec-
tures are better appreciated than ever before;

The fine singing by the quartette choir is 
pleasing and attractive feature in the exercises.

a

E. 8; "Wheeler'in Washington.
The Washington Republican of Oct. 8 furnishes 

its readers with a synoptical report of Mr. Wheel
er’s first lecture at the reiipening of tho Spiritual
ists’ meetings, in Harmonini Hall. We would 
transfer it to our columns if we had room. It ap
pears that on this occasion he prefaced his dis
course with an invocation which, as reported, 
reads as follows:

. “ Oh thou wise, good and beautiful angels, help 
us. Spirits of tbe brave, true, intelligent and holy, 
inspire us with words of wisdom and thoughts of 
goodness. Oh thou sainted and ever glorious 
Channing, and all the great and good who have 
gone before us into the land of the immortal, help 
us. Spirits of the wise and intelligent Socrates, 
Plato and Pythagoras, send your wisdom, your 
truth and nobility, to redeem us from the imper
fections of time and principle. Send forth thy 
ministers that they may with glory bear to ns the 
inspiration which God has given to you. Help 
us to words of truth and thoughts of wisdom in 
every act and in every hour, until, in accordance 
with thy inspiration, wo shall be faithful to thy 
guidance and follow thy footsteps through tho 
beautiful world to the heavenly, life beyond.”

Mr. Wheeler’s lectures are attracting large au
diences; and a lively interest is manifested.

Dickens? The storm of grief which swept over a 
world, only throw n few circling drops down the 
cavity wherein the priest was ensconsed; it only 
hid a raj- of sunlight,from his creed-bleared eye— 
but tlie phlegmatic hermit recked not of the ex
tent of tlie tempest till an ill-timed sermon of bis 
brought a whirlwind of condemnation to his deep 
recess, which stirred the dim waters into rocking 
mirrors whereon doated refracted and distorted 
images, instead of well-defined ecclesiastical 
walls, and lie was fain to leap from his perch and 
hide his head for a time beneath tho friendij- flood.

But he still lives! He has again spoken, de
monstrating the necessity of this isolated system 
of religious thought as the chief pillar of the 
church. A friend of ours recently attended a meet-

; ing at Tremont Temple wherein the church mat
' ters wore being canvassed and candidates voted 
1 In. A colored man was brought In as au offering; 
I ho gave but littlo light as to how ho bocamo 
I converted, at which Mr. Fulton asked him how 
i long he had been in tho city. Ho replied," Three 
। months.” Ho then askod him if ho had attended 
। any otAcr church, He said,"-Yo.” “Mr.Fulton," 
i as our informant has it, “ said, ‘ Vote him in.’ If 
I any man would attend his church threo months, 
[ without going to any other, he deserved to bo 
j voted in, and thanked beside. So they passed a 
। unanimous vote in his favor." .

nothing tliat hitman nature in ho soon moved by 
■ as hy kindness. If it falls to tell now, it is sure 

to tell to-morrow. None of us know precisely 
how influences work in the mind and heart. Its 
avenues are not open to tlio feet of cold analysis. 
But what if we framed and tried our very best to 

' keep a resolve that wo would be charitably dis
posed toward every one?’ We might begin tho 
experiment on our enemies—on those who slight 
us and sneer at us—thoso who ignorantly or will
fully misrepresent us. How could such persons 

' possibly d j us a wrong, if we persistently refused 
to permit it? Thus we see that it all lies with 
ourselves at last. But Spiritualists, above all 
others, need to open their lives to the inspiration 
of this holy influence. Tiiis would bo the most 
effective way to preach their faith before mon.

Spiritualist Lyceums and Lectures.
Boston.—Mercantile HalL—h good session of tho Chil

dren's Lyceum was held at(thls hall Bunday morning, Oct. 
IGth. Binging by tlio Lyceum, Charles W. Sulllran, Ilaltlo 
A. Richardson, Edna B. Dodge, answers to questions, march
ing, <tc., Ac., composed tho exorcises. Remarks wore also 
mado by A. E. Carpenter. A good number, both of visitors 
and members, attended. ■

Tho second of tho " Union Lyceum Assemblies " camo off 
successfully at Codman Hall, 178 Tremont street, on Mon
day ovonlng, Oct. 17th.

Meeting of the Conference.—On Sunday ovonlng, Oct. 10th, 
tho regular session of tho Boston Conference was hold, 
M. T. Dole, President, in tho chair. Tho services wero 
opened with a song—"There's a beautiful shore whore tho 
loved ones aro gone”—by Miss Mary A. Banborn and Mrs. 
Lucorno Lovojoy; after which, Dr. Btorcr, who had been, 
at a previous mooting, appointed to open tho debate on tho 
question, "Is tho spirit-world objective or subjective?" 
proceeded to tbo discharge of tho incumbent duty. As a 
preliminary, he read several extracts from spirit testimony, 
to prove that tho spirit-world was as real to Its inhabitants 
as that of earth to mortals. Among othor things, ho said 
that a spirit purporting to bo tho father of Prof. Haro, had 
described in that world mighty mountain ranges, forests, 
and an Intimate correspondence of all tho higher phenom
ena of earth. Spirits, through Mrs. M. B. Glrdoy, of "Phila
delphia, had described tho second sphere as about sixty 
miles" distant from tho earth (this sphere was delineated 
much as tho Influences through Emma Hardinge portrayed 
“the dwellers on tlio border"—a land full of troubled con
sciences); then camo tho third, fourth, and so on to tho 
seventh, each sphere of advance being In a degree more 
heavenly. Dr. Storer said ho had read this to bring before 
tho.audionco a typo of tho communications which purport 
to como from spiritual beings. Those things seemed to bo 
objoctlvo to tho spirits describing them—that is, existing 
outside of the inInd, and giving a picture to tho conception 
of that mind. That which is within tho mind and subject 
to it, was what tho speaker concoivcd to bo subjective. Wo

Mormonism and the Bible.
We have repeatedly asserted that Mormonism 

was based on the Bible, and consequently was an 
adjunct of Christianity ; hut our Orthodox friends1 
stoutly deny the fact. We have before us an au
tograph letter of Brigham Young's, the head of 
the Mormon Church, which settles the question 
pretty effectually. The letter is dated—

Salt Lake City, U. T.,) 
Augt. 10, I860, j

Dear Sir—Yours of the 28 ult. has been re
ceived. • * * With regard to the Book of 
Mormon, what it is, and how to procure a copy of 
it, I will briefly say, that It is not what many 
suppose it to ho—the Bible of the,Latter-day- 
Saints. The Bible of Christianity is the Bible of the 
Latter-day-Saints, The Book ot Mormon is a his
tory of the aborigines of the American continent 
—much as the Old Testament is a history of tho 
Jews; it was translated by the gift and power of 
God, and is really tbe most extraordinary work 
extant. The Latter-day-Saints believe in it, be
cause it is truth, and they very generally bear 
witness of their knowledge of this fact. » * *

Yours with respect, ' Brigham Young.

i The Reverend then proceeded to warn till his 
I hearers to stay at home in their own church, and 
। stick to tbe flag. Why, he had had a friend who, 
' white absent from the city, took to going to the 

Unitarian Church, and now Ac teas a Spiritualist.' 
A sad fate, if looked up at through the jaundiced 
spectacles of creed, from the Stygian blackness of 
priestly authority, but a glorious freedom to the 
mind of him who, following the divine light of 
reason, has left forever, like Spinoza of old, the 
synagogue of the self-righteous—who can bear to 
hear the solemn earthly AnatAema Maranatha, be
cause the angels are crying to his newly awaken
ed spiritual ear:“Come up higher." The world 
moves on; churchial sepulchres are the fit abode 
for tbo spiritually dead; let his followers rejoice 
in the narrow limits of a Fulton, but give us the 
broad-guaged road of truth which leads from 
darkness unto day. ■

- The Fstablishcd Religion? .
It is becoming desirable to know if tliere is a 

positively established religion in Massachusetts, 
and if that religion is Orthodoxy. From certain 
things which have transpired, it has been argued 

: that tbo latter supposition, is strictly correct—that' 
wp have at last a State religion, and that it is to 
bb respected .accordingly. Thus: we find that 
one of onr most popular orators, himself a Cal
vinist, said that after a Massachusetts School 
Committee had examined a teacher and become 
satisfied with her qualifications, they invariably 
put her the significant question, “Are you a 

. member of an Evangelical (meaning Orthodox) 
church?" This is pushing things rather fast and 
far. It is these very,people who cry out so lusti- 
iy for the Bible in'tbe schools; they simply want 

. the Bible there as they interpret it themselves; 
in other words, they aim at establishing Ortho
doxy there outright. The Christian Register states 
that it has heard of a Massachusetts teacher who 
was dismissed from a State institution solely be
cause he was not “ Evangelical,” that is, Ortho
dox. Of course, if candidates are admitted only 
on that ground, they will be excluded and ex
pelted on the same ground. The same paper, 
whose statements may be accepted as in the bigh- 
cst sense reliable, informs us that the chaplain of 
the State Reform School at Westboro’ publishes 

' in the local newspaper tbe card from which the 
following extract is made.

. Fifteen moro teachers are wanted in the Sab
bath school attached to the Reform School,'and 
thus dlscourseth the chaplain on tho subject gen
erally, in illustration of the doctrine of an estab

" lishedreliglon for the State:
“ It will be highly propel to zay that I do not wish te bo 

understood m making an Indiscriminate call for teachers, 
wlthont regard te tholr charactor or fitness. Wo aro neod
ing concerted teachers. Wo would not especially urge nny 
but converted teachers to tako classes, for • If tho blind lead 
Cho blind, will they not both fall into the ditch ?' The boys 
cannot certainly bo benefited by tho instruction of infidels. 
The acornor, tbe doubter, and those who aro commonly 
known u non-professing Christians, we will very willingly 
excuse. We would havo our teachers not merely respocta- 
bio and Intelligent, bnt experimentally religions. Intelll- 
genco and discernment may be well employed In Increasing- 
the resources nnd glory of earthly kingdoms, bnt tho hlgh-

arc 
ual

bother wo have reason to bollovo that tho spiril
la objective In tho sense that tho objects and

scenes of this world aro objective. I affirm, at the outset, 
that wo know nothing of the subject, except as wo . have 
been able to perceive tho reasonableness or probability of 
tho communications that como to us. Ho roforrod to tho 
phenomena of droams, and said that, on waking, wo woro 
accustomed to make a distinction between what wo seo In 
droams and what wo see when awake. How could wo do-

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
J. Madison Allen-lectured in Quincy, Mass., 

Sunday, Oct. 9tb; in Hingham, Oct. 16th. He 
speaks again in Quincy, Oct. 30tb, and will make 
further engagements if application is made at once, 
See lecturers' list. '

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan will answer calls to 
lecture week-day evenings, before Lyceum and 
Lecturing Associations, during November. Ad- 
dross Messrs. Redpath & Rail, 36 Bromfield street, 
Boston. ' ' *

Mrs. E, A. Blair, spirit artist, has removed to 
Salem, Mass., and resides at 166 Bridge street.

Mrs. Clara A. Field is speaking in Parson
field, Me. ■ . .

D.. W. Hull has been laboring in Indiana, for 
some time past, with good success. ; He is coming 
East soon. , : ■

Mrs, Drake, room 24 in Hoffman’s Block, Cleve
land, Ohio, a magnetic heallngmedium, is said to 
largely possess the gift of imparting great strength 
to those lacking vitality. . ■ , ' .

“What Good has Spiritualism Done ?”
This question is frequently asked in a trium

phant tone by those who have given but little at
tention to the subject, and are willing, to accept 
the dicta of the priesthood or the prejudice of the 
masses as the ultimate of all progress. We give 
below extracts from a note forwarded us by A. S. 
Hayward, of Boston, (himself a well-known heal
ing medium) regarding a cure effected sometime 
ago by spiri t directions coming through Mrs. J. H. 
Conant. Mr. Hayward says:

“ Some fourteen years ago, Mrs. Conant (medi
um for the Banner of Light) was giving sittings at 
the National House,' Boston. I was then stopping 
at the New England House. A sea captain was 
boarding there, with his wife. She was taken very 
sick; her doctor bad no hopes of hor recovery, 
and her sister was summoned from New York 
City to see her before the change called death 
took place. Sho was a Baptist in belief, therefore 
the divine from Tremont Temple (Kalloch) was 
called to pray with her.

Meeting the captain, and hearing how danger
ously ill his wife was, I broached the subject of 
Spiritualism to him very gently, (he being a 
stranger) and advised him to call on Mrs. Conant 
—who was'controlled by Dr. Kitredge—and see 
if he could not gitAftaome assistance to the sick 
one. Ho said he did not know anything about 
such things, but was willing to try anything, as 
he had no hopes of her recovering. I told him,! 
would go with him to see her. We met her, and 
I asked if she could examine a patient at a dis
tance. She replied that she did not know what 
could bo done, but she would give a stance and 
see. Slie’then passed into a trance, when Dr. Kit
tredge came, and .1 asked him if he would go to 
the New England House and examine a patient, 
not stating who it was. or what the trouble. The 
doctor asked tbe number of tbe room. The cap
tain gave it All was silent for five minutes, when 
the doctor spoke and stated who he found in the 
room, and just the condition of the patient, and 
said that the attending doctor did not understand 
the case, and that if be (the captain) would go to 
her room and make passes over her and rub her, 
be thought she could be saved from the change. 
The captain followed the advice of the spirit, Dr. 
Kitredge, and in a few weeks’ time his wife was 
sitting by his side at the dinner-table with myself 
opposite, and I know I did not' see through a 
glass darkly,’ bnt1 face to face.’ ” '

; A Woman’? Protest. .
Since dur recent remarks on the insults delib

erately offered girls and women who apply, for 
situations behind some of our shop counters, we 
have,had additional protests of a similar nature 
brought to our attention, going to prove that the 
evil complained of so indignantly is more wide
spread and deep than most people might be will
ing bto believe. Every day, respectable females, 
who are guilty of nothing worse than being 
obliged to earn their own and perhaps a,parent's 
support, are rebuffed by rude shop-masters, Who 
seem to think themselves privileged to sit in. 
judgment on weaker persons than themselves, 
but whose pleading and hurt looks will surely 
come up again some' day to punish them for their 
cruelty and wrong. A decent girl may be an
swered decently, precisely as a customer is an
swered whoso money is wanted in the money
drawer.

He is the truly spiritual man who lives/or spir
itual ends; and he is the truly practical man who 
seeks them by practical means.

on Sunday a. M„ Oct. 10th, woro excellent. Tbo first six 
groups (littlo ones) gavo answers to the question, •• ot sq 
things you do, what do you like tho best ?" Tho remainder 
of tho scholars considered tho query, “In what moral as
pect is tho Lyceum superior to tho Bunday school ?" Misses 
Floe Bullard, Cora Hastings, Nellie Bullard, Phobo Dowsing 
and Cora Harrington declaimed, and Miss Georgie Martali 
rend a selection. Mr. Enoch Powell, a student at tho Har
vard Divinity. School, also made a very Interesting address 
to tho children. Ho will lecture at Harmony Hall Banday 
evening, Oct. 30th, on “ Spiritualism and Christianity."

Tho course of parties for dancing, hold weekly on Tints, 
day evenings, for the benefit of this Lyceum, at Hanata? 
Hall, havo thus far proved quite successful.

Milvobd.—IFasMiiyton Hall.—Henry Anson, Assistant 
Conductor, writes that on, "Sunday morning, Oct. l»lfc,-^„ 
elevon o'clock—the usual hour for opening tho Children's/ 
Lyceum—tho regular exorcises woro carried out, after 
which camo speaking by Misters Willie "Wilkinson, Freddie 
Rood and Miss Hattie Draper; and roadings by Misses 
Carrie Adams, Flora Cboonoy, Essie Onsley, Ida Hill, Nettie 1 
Anson and Henry Anson. Remarks by J. L. Buxton, Henty 
Bacon, Henry Anson and Rowland Connor, of Boston; also 
by Mrs. Nelson, of Alton, Ill.

In the afternoon and ovonlng Mr. Rowland Connor, of 
Boston, lectured to .the Spiritualists and liberal element of 
Milford, and ho was so well liked that ho has been engaged 
to speak for us again the third Sundays In November and 
December."

Nobth Bcituate.—Conihaeset Hall.—A cbrrespdndont in
forms us that tho Progressive Lyceum hold a festival at tho 
above hall on tho 14th Inst., with tho following exercises, 
accompanied by singing; Declamations, " On tho Rocks," 
by Lizzie C. Bradford; “Tho Littlo Angel," by Gertie Clapp; 
"Tho Captain's Daughter," by.Mary E. Batos; "The 
Tempter,” by Emily Morris. Duett, "Where tho roses 
ne'er shall wither," by Misses A. A. T. and H. E. Morris. 
Recitations, “Betty and tho Boar," by Emily Whitcomb; 
"On tho Stairway," by Hannah "Whitcomb; " Learn a UMe 
every day," by Ellon M. Batos; and "Angel Whispers," by

cldo that tho objects seen by tho clairvoyant wero objective 
and real, or that they did not originate In tho mind of tho 
subject? Il was easy enough to receive what was told us, 
if wo had sufficient credulity; but how should wo receive 
sufficient evidence to prove to us that, after death, wo on- 
tored into a real world? Spiritual things aro only splrit- 
uaily discerned; and tho speaker thought that, tbo only 
moans of gaining this ovldonco was by a developing of tho 
spiritual senses while In tho body. If tho spiritual world 
was to bo tho oxact counterpart with this, then many things 
would have to exist thoro which wo wore acoustomed to 
think wo should oscapo from at death. If wo accept tho • 
flowers, wo must also acknowledge tho muds, both physical 
and spiritual.

It the spiritual body was to bo an exact counterpart of tho 
physical, Its organs, functions, Ac., Ac., would have to exist 
and bo perpetuated—of tho oxact use of which tho speaker 
could not conceive. To him it was not probable that tho 
spiritual was an oxact counterpart of tho earth-sphere. Wo 
grow out of lower conditions, as in past times man has 
grown upward from tho animal. I bollovo that, in tho spir
itual world, whatever appears to us to bo objective appears 
so to ourselves; that wo aro surrounded by our own con
ceptions, and that wo aro perfectly satisfied because they 
aro tho result of our own needs and desires; that new ob
jects woro prosontod to tho spirit was simply tho result of 
tho action of ono spirit upon another. ,

Man doos not comprehend all tbo spiritual Intclllgonco 
that exists in tho universe. AU those forms aro projootod 
by tho intelligence of thoso spiritual beings; wo havo as
cribed them to ono spiritual being; but tho speaker thought 
if as reasonable tn ascribe thorn to many as to ono. Tho 
halt hour having elapsed tho speaker closed.

A. E. Carpenter then followed under tho ton minute rule. 
Ho followed out tho Idea expressed by tho previous speaker, 
that It was possible for us to create an Imaginary world Into 
which others could enter. Ho spoke of some psychological 
experiments ho had had, which wont to demonstrate this 
possibility of making others seo with tho operator. But 
somo might think this was subjective, Tho material of tho 
sculptor might exist, but human skill worked out tho beauty. 
So spiritual things, tangible and real to tho spiritual senses, 
aro subjective, ns wo use the term. Ho spoko of a dream 
ho had had of tho old homostead, which appeared to him as 
it was years ago, though In his mind (oven while dreaming) 
bo know It was much changed, and wondered at It; and said 

-ho had gone down tho avenues of memory and grasped a 
reality, Just ns Prof. Denton's boy goes back in time to de
scribe earth's early geological circumstances, Ho cited tho 
case where throe mediums, describing a spirit by his side, 
would give different outlines toil; now if that spirit was 
really objective why did they not all describe it alike? Ho 
thought each medium saw It according to tholr conception, 
and not as wo soo. . .

Mr. Burko followed, " denying everything and Insisting up
on proof." To him the real was tho substantial; the sub-. 
Jcctlvo Was imagination. Who could prove tho existence of 
what no man (In his belief) over sow? ■

IL B. Williams opposed the statomonts of the previous 
speaker, and said ho had not touched the question, tho 
oxislonco of tho spiritual world, In somo shapo or other, not 
being denied by any present. Ho roforrod to the contradic
tory statomonts received by him from wtiat purported to bo

Flora Nowqomb. Thoso woro followed by social games, dur
ing which tho party were onlivonod by musical notes fr»m 
tho " Scituate Cornet Band,” who had boon solicited to sur
prise tho Lyceum by A, W. Locko, President of tho Bead 
Association. After regaling tho party with a musical feast, 
they woro duly invited to partake of that which tends to 
upbuild tho physical, utter which a grand Lyceum march 
was creditably performed, tho music of tho band insplrlnga 
quickening sense of duty. Dancing until cloven o'clock 
closed the first of a series to bo hold during tho toming sea
son. ' . .

New Publications. ■
Tub Fountain: With Jets op New Mbanino, Is a now 

volume by Andrew Jackson Davis, for tho use and improve
ment particularly of tho young. It Is most felicitously It- 
lustrated with ono hundred and forty-two engravings, which 
will quickly bring homo tho teachings It would Impress to 
tho mind and heart of the pupil. Mr, Davis bus tho happi
est way of imparting what ho is impressed to convoy, and 

-none of "the forco or unction of his spiritual lessons Is lost In 
transmission. This pretty littlo volume—from tho press of . ■ 
Wm. "White <t Co.—will, from a moro glance at its contents, 
strike ono as a peculiarly happy conception, such as esuld 
not have como to its author except in an Inspired hoar, as . 
ho describes in his preface. It should bo generally pur
chased by all who aro Interested in tho education of tho 
young; . . ■ ■ . <

Redfield, of Now York, gathers up In a very noat and sub- 
stanlial form the much talked of essays In the Saturday Ik- 
view, of London, on “ Modern Women," and presents them 
Ina form which will greatly delight thoso who wore led to 
yond tho articles when they appeared. They were al the 
time largely copied by tho American press. There are forty- 
four different articles In tho volume, making a most compre
hensive variety for renders of all tastes and likings. It has 
como out that tho author is a preacher of tho Church of 
England communion, which gives his society criticisms 
much moro intorost and edge to such as llko to indulge their 
curiosity while gratifying tholr fondness for smooth yet 
searching writing.

The Galaxy for November Is a very brilliant number, yet 
not at tho expense of all thoso storllng elements of a popu
lar, magazine which Indicate strength and solidity. Justin 
McCarthy is making out a powerful tale of " Lady Judith; " 
Carl Benson supplies "Reminiscences and Speculations" 
relative to tho King of Prussia; Gideon Wollos, ox-Secre
tary of tlio Navy, under Lincoln and Johnson, writes up 
somo hitherto .unknown "Facts In relation to tho Expcdl- • 
tion ordered by tho Administration of President Lincoln for 
the Roller of tho Garrison In Fort Sumter;" the stirring 
story of “Overland" is continuod in four more chapters; 
thoro is a discussion of " The Reality of Medicine; " Fanny 
Barrow sketches "The Monslgnoro Catqsby of Lothair;" 
Bayard Taylor givus “ Shokh Ahnalfs Letter from Bagdad;" 
A. P. Buuthworth writes on the older Duinas; "and, with 
poemsand a few othor pieces, tho " Driftwood and Current . 
Literature Review," to which is appended Mark Twain's 
comical "Map of Paris,” with Editorial.Memoranda and . 
Nebulae added, wo havo such a table as Is not every month 
set before even a literary epicure.

HAhrEB's jfoNiiiLY for November keeps up that Indo
, scrlbablo freshness and fullness which signify high maga- ■ 
, zine health, Its contents being ns various aSthoy aro enter
ic tainlngand instructive. Tho Illustrated articlesaro: “Tho 

Huguenots,” " Tlio Cavo of Bollamar,” “ Down tho Missis- 
( slppl," "The Negative in Photography," and "Frederick 
, the Groat;" and the articles thomsolyos are of marked 

interest and value. “Life in Brittany,” “A.Pllot’sWife"

' ' Judge Edmonds.
It will rejoice all Spiritualists to learn that this 

distinguished and steady advocate of the grand, 
truths expressed in their faith, has returned to 
New York from his summer residence at Lake 
George, with health very greatly restored, and 
the use of his physical faculties wonderfully rein- 
stujed by the season’s rest. Judge Edmonds is a 
leader in the great spiritual revolution of the age> 
though but an agent; it is for this reason that his 
service has proved so effective. May the day be 
far distant when an eager multitude, hungering 
and thirsting for truth in its purity, will be denied 
tbe fresh power of his pen and tongue in the cause 
of spirit emancipation and expansion.

spiritual intelligences, and said ho bolloved booauso It ap- 
peered reasonable to him that tho spirit-world was both ob
jective and subjective, lind spiritual life was tho real, end
loss existence. Ho did not, however, bollovo tho spirit
world was possessed ot scenery corresponding to this planet, 
or that things thoro woro objective in the sense that they 
always woro fixed, and would bo found unchanged after tho 
lapse of years, as a building In a city street..

J. G. Allbo referred to tho Idea started by others, of creat
ing our heaven, and said It was well known that certain; 
persons could throw out an aura by which, as by a sub
stance, any ono could bo turned aside or away from thorn, if 
they did not doslro their presence. noro was a power 
which prophesied of tho future. Ho did not bollovo death— 
but progression—was tho door of release from mortal sbort-

. comings. -
Dr. H. F. Gardner being loudly called for, said ho had not 

intended and should hot make a speech, no thought, tho 
two statomonts were true In degree—that the' spirit-world 
was both objective and subjective. Ho referred humorously 
to tho spooch of Mr. Burke, and said it was a question in his 
(tho Doctor's) mind at ono tlmd during tho evening, wheth
er ho was an objeetlvo being In Mercantile nail in 1870, or 
a subjective ono in Bromfield Hall in 1855 or 1858—tho same

(illustrated). "Anno Furness," “ Anteros," and “Tho Rock 
of tho Legion of Honor," by Borthold Auerbach, make the 
list of attractive stories. "While the poems, essays and 
vastly various editorial department complement the fore
going nobly, and tho whole Is In consequence a rich, raoy, ' 
and extremely good number. Harper has reached its forty- 
first volume.

Tiin Nubseby.—This capital little monthly magazine for 
children, published by John L. Bhoroy, 30 Bromfield street," - 
Boston, Is an Instance of tlio rapid success which a good . 
thing, really, supplying a genuine want. Is likely to moot 
with. Tho Nursery within three years, has reached a cir
culation of thirty thousand copies, and probably tho year 
1871 will seo that number Increased by at least ten then- 
nand. Beautifully illustrated, and edited, with the utrnsst 
care, containing nothing that Is not wholesome and appro- 
priato for tho youthful mind and heart, the "Nursery richly 
deserves its unparalleled success, and wo cheerfully com
mend It to alt our readers. By sending to tho publisher yon 

. can got a specimen copy for ten cents.

' Mechanicsburg, Fenn.
H. Breneman writes, Oct. 13, as follows: “ We 

had Dr. J. K. Bailey, from Laporte, Ind., to lec
ture for us. His subject was ‘ A Review of Spir
itualism,'and it really was a grand lecture, tak
ing in the whole ground of Spiritualism; explain
ing the law of physical manifestations upon a 
natural and scientific law of the universe. If we 
had more such lecturers in the field it would help 
the cause greatly.” Mr. Bailey’s address for the 
present is Elmira, N. Y. ’

Pebsonal.—We enjoyed a pleasant call last 
week, from our friend, Judge E. S. Holbrook, of 
Chicago. The Judge is a New England man by 
birth, bnt went West after graduating from one 
of our colleges, wbere his ability soon brought 
him into notice. He is now devf/ting his attention 
almost exclusively to law business, for which his 
experience peculiarly fits him. '•

Iino of argument being followed now as then by Mr. Burko. 
The Doctor closed by giving an 'interesting account of tho 
foretelling by a medium in his presence—months before the 
occurrence—of the sinking of the Alabama by tho Koar- 
cargo. ■ 1

Messrs. H. S. Williams, A. E. Carpenter and Dr. Storer 
woro appointed to present a subject for next evening's dis
cussion, They reported tho question already up as tho ono 
most fitting to their minds. Report accepted.

G. A. Bacon briefly stated his views. Tho agitation of 
thought being tho beginning of wisdom, such meetings as 
tho present must bo of groat advantage. He defended clair
voyance, and spoko of an interesting occasion Just before bo 
camo to the hall, wherein Mrs. Tappan bocamo entranced, 
and reviewed, In a masterly manner, tho subject now under 
discussion; affirming tho spirit-world to bo both subjective 
and objective. Ho closed by relating a singular olroum- 
stanco In tho lifobf Abraham James, the locator of tho Chi
cago artesian well, when ho was recognized by an entire 
stranger in Boston as being a fellow-studont with him in 

' spirlt-llfo, while both of thorn wore yet In tho form. To tho 
speaker's idea, spirit-life was as infinitely diversified as Im
agination could conceive of.

The chair then appointed Judge Ladd to open tho debate 
on tho next session, and after a song by Messrs. C. W. Sulli
van, D. N. Ford, Miss M. A. Sanborn and Mrs, L. Lovejoy, 
the mooting adjourned. .

Ciixlsea.—Granik Halt.—The course of Spiritualist lec
tures at this place still continues with unvarying interest. 
Prof. William Donton spoko hero on Sunday evening, Oct. 
18th, to a very large audience, presenting a most convincing 
answer to tho query, " Is Spiritualism true?"

CAxnniDairoBT. — Harmony Mall.—the Children's Ly
ceum meets regularly at this hall—which has been some
what changed by tbe removing-to another side ot the stage, 
giving more room on the floor. The singing and marching

. Tho November number ot Peterson's Magazine Is briih- 
ful of original stories and. poetry, with any quantity of en
gravings, fashion-plates, patterns in embroidery and the 
like, end is, bn the whole, tho cheapest of tho lady’s books 
now published. It likewise publishes a generous prospectus 
for 1871, offering largo Inducements to subscribers. .

Lippincott's, Maoazinb comes out strong and fresh for 
November, and continues to gain steadily on tho popular 
mind. It Is as neat as possible, and Its literary contents 
aro to^coniparo. It contains articles llko tho following; 
Crackers; A Polyglot Empire; A Yankeo on tho Throne of 
France; Three Triumphs; Tho Stone Annals of tho Past; 
The Calvert Family; and tales from Anthony Trollope and 
others, besides poetry and literary gossip and cfijlclsm. 
The leading essays aro distinctive features of a capital num
ber. '

Oliver Optic's “Oun Boys and Gibls" for October is a 
handsome Issue of this popular magazine, and full of stories 
and sketches, with essays containing interesting and value
bio information for Juvenile readers. . Loo & Bhbpard make 
a very attractivo periodical for tho young, which deserves 
tho wide celebrity it enjoys. -

The Old Fabnbu's Almanac is out for 1871, and will he 
welcomed with the usual rush. Almost a hundred thou
sand copies woro Bold on tho day of publication.

Bbutalizino Effects of Wab.—A German 
soldier describes his sensations in battle as fol
lows: . • .

“ When one has seen tbe dreadful wounds of 
many of one’s comrades, one feels doubly tnanK- 
ful to his Creator for having escaped' unscatneu, 
and yet I confess that the second time, at Beaam 
I faced tbe bullets even much more calmly 
coolly than the first time. I do not know now* 
is, but one wholly forgets the danger one « >“> 
and thinks only of the effect of one’s own bullets, 
rejoicing, like a child, at the sight of the enemy 
falling like skittles, and having scarcely a com 
passionate glance to spare for the comrade raumis 
at one’s side. One'ceases to be a human being, 
and turns into a brute—a cdmpl?te brute. _
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OB^bnts of this Number of the Banner, 
—Firet Page : story continued: " Beauty Unveil
ed.” Second: “Flying," by Dr. G. L. Ditson; 
“ Bhall we not welcome all who come?" by Rebec
ca J. Mason; " Spiritual Phenomena;" “Compll- . 
mentary Beaplutione to Mrs. Hardinge;" “ New 
Publications;" “ Silence,” a poem by J. Rollin M. 
Squire, and one by Alice Cary. Third: “ Heaven 
and Hell, No. VII," by Henry C. -Wright; " The 
Healing Confusion," by C. F. Lukens; “That , 
Resolution," by J. P. Cowles, M. D.; "The Reviv
al System in Spiritual Ranks," by Rev. J. O. Bar
rett; poem by Lita Barney Bayles; Bonner Corre- 
epondence; Obituaries; List of Lecturers. Fourth 
and. Fifth: Editorials; Warren Chase’s Corre
spondence. Sixth; Messages. Seventh: Business 
Announcements. Eighth: " Coming Events cast 
their Shadows Before," by Thomas R. Hazard; 
“ Western Locals," by Cephas B. Lynn.

£3?” Mr. Cleve Parshley, 94 Harrison avenue, 
Boston, keeps the Banner of Light for sale on bis 
counter, and also a general assortment of periodi
cals and newspapers. Give him a call. ‘

Shock of an Earthquake—Our city was 
visited about noon of Thursday, Oct. 20tli, by a 
smart, well-defined shock of an earthquake, the 
effects of which consisted mainly in the oscilla
tion of gas fixtures, the rattling of glass shades, 
windows, etc. In some instances, however, dam
age was done by the breaking of articles thrown 
to the floor by the violence of tho shock. A panic 
was created at the Court House, and in some 
cases stampedes of working-women and men 
were mado from various establishments where 
large numbers were employed.

. Dr. Stone's large volume on the cure of pul
monary consumption, by vital and magnetic 
treatment, advertised in this paper, Is a work of 
merit, having been well noticed by us heretofore.

A letter dropped into the New Bedford post
office, Friday, addressed to “Heavenly 'Father,” 
is detained for non-payment of postage.

Music Hall was filled, Tuesday evening, to hear 
Wendell Phillips’s lecture, in the Parker Frater
nity course, on the subject of “.Labor Reform and 
Prohibition.” It was one of his most telling 
speeches, His bold expositions of political frauds 
and the great injustice done to the working classes 
were received with, unbounded applause. ^he 
next lecture of the course will be delivered by 
George William Curtis. ’

The news of the fearful hurricane and flood at 
Matanzas and Cardenas, Oct. 4th, with the destruc
tion of two thousand jives and a large amount of 
property, has been received. Many vessels were 
also wrecked.

The Radical Club resumed its meetings'Monday 
evening, when Mr. Alcott, Col. Higginson,.Bev, 
Edward U. Towne, of Chicago, Rev. Dr. Bartel^ 
Mr. Morse, editor of the Radical, Mrs. Tappan, 
Mrs. J. W. Howe and Mrs. Ednah D. Cheney 
took part in the discussions. It was stated that 
there was a good prospect of the revival of the 
Radical magazine.

Ono of the most reliable establishments of ad
vertising agencies, that of John Hooper & Cc., of 
New York, has just been merged with the younger 
but not less- favorably known house of G. P. 
Rowell & Co. The success of the last named 

- firm has been something unparalleled in the hia- 
tory of the business.

Five dollars per minute is the income of one of 
the fortunate owners of oil wells in Pennsylvania. 
An offset, perhaps, could be found among the five 
thousand men who wake up in various places in 
the morning without knowing where their dinner 
is to come from, who once had large possessions 
in oil wells. ___ _ .

A young man, who was suspected of murder, 
was tried and acquitted at Fremont, Iowa, the 
other day. Before the trial it was as much as the 
officers could do to prevent the people from lynch
ing him; but after the speech of the counsel there 

■ was an entire change of feeling. The cries of ex
ecration gave place to deafening cheers, in the 
course of which the liberated man was carried off 
in triumph by the very men who had threatened 
to murder him two hours previously, > , ,

How to prevent hydrophobia—establish sausage 
factories. Jersey City has tried it, and there’S' 
no hydrophobia there now.

Bt.. Warrim Coabk.
$01 North Fifth it., (cor. Waihlnston Avenue,) St. Louis, SIo.

THE OLD AND THE NEW TESTAMENTS. ]

While the progressive Christian, soots are steadi
ly discarding and doing away with the Old Testa
ment yvith its absurd stories, tho Jews are also 
steadily gaining in numbers and mental power, 
in literary ability and religious influence, and 
succeeding in discrediting and rejecting tho Now 
Testament, which they know to bo an Imposition 
so far as it is attached to their Holy Scripture. 
We can easily agree with both sides in the opin
ion of the rejected saoredness of the excluded 
books, and feel satisfied that, in the controversy, 
we shall got at the truth, as we did of English 
history, by reading Hume’s history with Its ex
poatS of the wickedness of Catholics, and Cobbel's 
history of the Reformation with its exposd of 
Protestant corruption which Hume loft out. It 
takes both sides to get tho whole truth, and even 
then we find, especially in the criticisms of the 
Old Testament, thitt but a small part of tho errors 
are laid bare. Enlightened people cannot well 
receive either as authority, nor will they do it 
much longer, for tho sectarian controversies are 
rapidly opening the eyes of tho people to tho 
truth.

It is well that Spiritualism came at the time it 
did, with its new and natural revelations to save 
the enlightened part of the world from the utter 
rejection of all evidence of and all hope of a fu
ture and continued existence after death. Neither 
tho Old or New Testament have really any evi
dence, and scarcely testimony enougli to hang a 
hope on, and the little there is is so conflicting 
that tho Adventists aro as well sustained as any 
in the theory of unconscious death till the end of 
the world and a physical resurrection. At least 
one hundred differing theorios can be about 
equally sustained by the authority of Scripture, 
but, as the authority is unreliable, they all fail, 
while the new evidence, setting them all aside, 
comes at tho right time to save the world from its 
doubts and its final total rejection of all belief in 
the beautiful and real life beyond, of which we 
now know something, and something far more re
liable and rational than the belief of any Chris
tians, however clearly proved by selected pas
sages from either of the rejected books. It is now 
about time to begin to build with our o wn mate
rials the religious brotherhood of the future, and 
let the wrangling disputants have the Biblo to 
themselves. _________

GEN. ROBERT E. LEE.
Gov. Walker, in his tneaaage to the General As

sembly of Virginia, says of this distinguished 
man: * . .
“He died, as he had lived, a noblo example, of 

the sublime principles and teachings of the Chris 
tian religion. He goes down to the tomb amid 
ihe lamentations of an affectionate, sorrowing 
leople. Of exalted puhlio and private virtue, in 
ils life and career lie filled the full measure of 
our conception of a man. A stricken family, a 
bereaved State and an affectionate people bow 
with reverence and humility before this visitation 
of Divine Providence." -

This language might havo been necessary, like 
the forms in deeds, bonds, mortgages, wills, &c., 
but, aside from this view Of the subject, it seems 
to us superfluous and greatly out of place, as tho 
life and character of Gen. Lee was exactly the re
verse of the character of Jesus, and directly op
posed to his precepts. Jesus was a non-resistant, 
opposed to war and statesmanship; scribes and 
Pharisees he did not like. Geu. Lee was a truly 
great military man, and in no other sense was ho 
great that we ever heard of. Ho may have been 
a Christian in the modern sense and style of 
Christians, for Christianity now is little else than 
pride, fashion, popularity or success. At least 
these qualities make up most of our Christian 
characters in the popular churches, With them 
most great men and few poor men are Christians, 
and of course Gen. Leewill be included, but what 
will his admirers say of John Brown, who was 
also a praying Christian, and who was once a 
military foe at Harper's Ferry, and caught and 
hung as Gen. Lee might have been by some turn 
in affairs?

Again, Gov. Walker says, " Ho goes down to 
the tomb." If he was a Christian he ought not to 
go down to the tomb. Spiritualists do not go that 
way. There is a better road to heaven, and it is 
time Christians had found it and abandoned this 
old, foolish form of expression, and also the carp
ing about visitations of Providence. It was not 
less a visitation of Providence that took John 
Brown out of the world than this one that takes 
the general that was sent to capture him. If 
Providence is to be charged with all the deaths 
and accidents, people will surely Ipse confidence 
in It. No doubt many people loved Gen. Lee, 
but we do not believe it was for any qualities or. 
character like that of Jesus that he was beloved, 
but quite the opposite. -

Spirit Pictures. ̂
Mr. Mllleaou, the gentlemanly spirit artist, has 

spent several weeks with us, at our “ Garden 
Cottage," and has made quite a number of very 
spirited and spirituelle drawings of faces whose 
beaming eyes seem indeed to bring their light 
from the other world—from that blissful shore 
where all the waves that beat are throbs of love 
from angel hearts. ' .

One, that bears the stamp of gentleness and 
nobleness, dur spirit-band declare to be that of 
my father-in-law’s sister; and, as it resembles 
him as wo knew him when in the form,,we wel
come it and prize it. Indeed, the first evening it 
was drawn, and as it hung with others upon the 
wall (low down, giving place to others above it), 
the spirits moved onr little table across the floor 
to it, selected it from the rest, and fapped, their 
usual three times against it; and this they have 
a number of times repeated, as if to assure us 
that this thing is a great truth—a glorious reality.

I have requested him ' to obtain a portrait of 
my mother; and our spirit-band assure ns they 
will inform us if he succeeds. I hope all good 
Spiritualists will send him their orders (with 
§5,00); for I feel sure that no living artist i? more 
worthy of confidence and patronage than Mr. 
Milleson. His address is, care Dr. Andrew Stone, 
Troy, N. Y. ' G. L. Ditson.

SPIRITUALISM IN IOWA.
At the State Convention of Iowa, held in Des 

Moines, we met friends from many parts of the 
State, several of whom are speakers and me
diums; and from them we learned the general 
condition of the cause throughout tbo State, and 
were glad to hear that it is in a good and pros
perous condition; and that our friends are waiting 
and anxious for a more general and better con
centrated efl'ort to bring the cause before the peo- 
pie generally. Iowa, as a State, is probably tho 
most independent (being free from debt), and as

New Subscribers.
Wo havo tho pleasure of again making a note of tho noblo 

work our Monds aro doing In obtaining now subscribers to 
tho Banner of Light. Ono hundred and twenty now names 
have boon recently added to our books through tho oxor- 
tions of tho following namod co-workors in tho good cause: 
J. Adams Doo Bonds twenty; C. N. Cotton, seven; I. Vickers, 
ono; 8. W. Main, ono; M. Rapaleo, ono; Mrs. L. B. Aldrich, 
ono; L. Wicker, ono; Mrs. E. Maxham, ono; Miss M. A. 
DoCostor, ono; H. J. Tucker, ono; A. A. Hitchcock, ono; C. 
W.Foster, ono; A. Ohaso, one; B. G. Barnes, one; II. C. 
Powers, ono; A. O. McOlollan, ono; Mrs. JL A. Logan, ono; 
J. M. Klein, ono; A. B. Wakoman, ono; Mrs. R. Holmes, 
ono; J. Richards, ono; Mrs. J. Carr, ono; Mrs. H. Dimon, 
ono; H. L. Dwight, ono; 8. E. Marsh, ono; Dr. O. Dunning, 
ono; T. A. Doan, ono; Mrs. O. B. Fitch, ono; C. B. Lynn, 
two; William Jarvis, ono; Dr. 8. O. Caso, ono; F. H. Isham, 

' ono; Charles Crane, ono; C. Ohovlgney, ono; Mrs. William 
Frost, ono; Dr. R. Barrows, ono; M. Morris, ono; A. G.

• Porter, two; Mra. M. 8. Hoadley, ono; D. W. 0. Perry, ono; G. 
W. Randtott, ono; Lita B. Bayles, ono; E, Ashley, ono; Lou. 
H. Kimball, one; M. B. Ryder, ono; Miss L. Plko, one: 8. L. 
Hitchcock, ono; Dr. E. R. Brownell, one; Mrs. M. A. Woart. 
ono; Goorgo W. Hoyt, one; 0. 0. Holden, ono; J. P. Bcaro, 
ono; J. G. Webstar, ono; T. A. Vaud Ray, ono; J. D. Chism, 
ono; G. G. Moore, one; Mrs. C. Montague, one; Mrs. H. C. 
Woodard, one; 0. J. Johnson, ono; O. p.Southwick, ono; 
W. A Gordon, one; Harriot Dayton, one; E. L. Brown, ono; 
H.M. Dibell, ono; E. Morton, ono; V. Nichols, one; Mrs. L. 
Lytle, ono; A. Easterbrook, one; 0. A. Metcalf, one; W. H, 
Masters,one; L-Gallonay, one; L W.DonneU,one; H. L.

. R. Jones, one; J. B. Noble, one; W. T. French, ono: L. 
. Smith, one; E* Metcalf, one; E. B. Parsons, one; L. R.

Nichols, one; Prof. 0. Kropp, one; Mra. L. Stevens, one; 
' Ira Haggerty, one; D. Bicknell, ono; J. Orowntnshleld, one;

I. a Cole, one; T. Kogan, one; J. W. Nichols, one; Jnlla A. 
B. Seiver, one; Mrs. L. Fisher, one; Luther Richards, ono; 
H. Snow, two. ■

mid hope for Hiiccessful organization in ilun tinui 
to arise from local and State organizations, with 

. tho aid of our spirit friends.

LECTURES IN ST. LOUIS, MO.
Having aecured Avenue Hall, nt tiro aoutbeaat 

corner of Washington avenue and Hth street, for 
lectures during tiro coming winter, Urey will cont
inence Nov. (itlr, and bo continued eiteli Bunday, 
at 101 a. M. and 71 I', m., during tire winter. All 
citizens of St. Louis who aro interested in spirit
ual and liberal meetings are requested to call tit 
my office, G01 North 5th street, corner Washington 
avenue, and contribute what they please toward 
tho rent, which has to bo paid in advance,

Warren Chahe.

Matters lu Europe.
Tho scale of war, which 1ms so long swung down on. Iho 

Prussian side, appears to bo trembling on tho rise, and tho 
French nationality, whoso very existence seemed at ono 
tlmo threatened, Is working again for victory. Several 
marked French successes n^ Chorlsy, Heos les Audleys and 
Laporte St. Aubin, nro reported. -

A successful sortie from Paris was mado under Trochu, on 
Saturday, Oct. 1.1th, which completed the work of driving 
tho Germans from their Investing positions, south ami west 
of Paris. Tho French advanced under cover of a tremendous 
cannonade, In three columns, upon Suresnes ami Bouglval. 
Tho latter was a most serious attack, anil resulted In the 
defeat of tho Gormans, anil compelled a retreat from Bng- 
rioaux and Chndllon. Tho Gormans lost over 8.000 In killed, 
wounded and prisoners, and largo supplies. -

Tho bombardment ot Paris has not been yet effectually 
commenced. French telegrams state that so tremendous Is 
tho French, tiro al Paris that tho plains nro actually swept 
by It. Tho bet gunners In the world nro collected In tho 
Paris fortifications. Tho marines never miss tholr mark nt 
six thousand metres. Tho bombardment Is said to bo Im
possible, for so long as tho French forts outsldo nro so well 
served, no onomy can approach near enough. Tho manu- 
facturo of arms Is rapidly going on In Paris. •

Tho Prussians and French r.ro Hill concentrating largo 
forces near Orleans, preparatory to tho great battle. Tho 
Prussians occupy Orleans Itself, as well as tho camp at Bel
lair near Mouny.

Tho Prussians have, after an obstinate resistance, cap
tured Solssons. London despatches, Oct, Kill, say: "Hols- 
sons capitulated only after a most terrible destruction of Ilfs 
and property. Three hundred nnd fifty houses wore laid In 
ashes. Tho Prussians encountered a desperate resistance 
from tho National Guard, lighting hnml to band lu the 
streets, and capturing ono part of tho city house by house, 
They wore driven back through tho burning city four times 
In succession, but wore constantly reinforced, qnd boro tho 
French down by sheer weight of numbers. No quarter was 
shown, and tho wounded wore bayoneted where they fell. 
Tho women hurled missiles from tho houses on tho hoods of 
tho invaders, Tiio sacrifice of life was awful. The Grand 
Duko ot Mecklenburg wept nt tho slaughter, nnd, refusing 
to order an assault, begged tho French commander to capit
ulate In tho name of humanity. Tho splendid glass-works 
of Gobelin, ami tho foundries, mills nnd refineries, were do-, 
stroyed. Tho Investment Instcd three weeks, and tho bom- 
Imnlnient four days. Four thousand prisoners nnd ono hun
dred and thirty-two cannon foil Into Prussian liands.”

Garibaldi was received at Bosancon Bunday, Oct, lilth, 
with Immense enthusiasm. IIo reviewed a largo force of the 
Gardes Mobiles, Gardes Natlonalcs, and francs-tireurs, and 
made tho following animated speech, which was responded

UoMon Music Hull Spiritual Meetings.
Entrance on Tremont and Winter ttreels. ‘

Oct. HO, Lecture by Mra. (lorn I.. V. Tappan.

Tho fourth course of lectures on tho philosophy of RplrU- 
unltsm will Iw continued in tho elegant and spacious Music 
Hall;

EVERT IUNDAT AFTERNOON* AT 2j O’CLOCK, 

until tho close of April, under tiio management of Lewin H. 
Wilson, wild has inndo engagements with sumo of tlie ablest 
insidmtloual. traned and normal speakers in tho lecturing 
field. Mm. Cora L. V’. Tappan, Thomas Gales Forster, Prof. 
Wm. Denton, Mrs. NeliU J. T. Brigham, Miss Llzzlo Doteu 
(probably), Ed. H. Wheeler, J. M. Peebles and others will 
lecture during tho course. Vocal exercises by an excellent 
quartette.

Benson ticket, with reserved seat, $5—now rendy for de
livery nt tho counter of tho Hanner of Light otiico, 158 Wash
ington street; single admission 15 cents.

BUSINESS MATTERS.
Mrs. K. D. Murfey,Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic 

PhyHician, 32 Wont 2!H.h Htruot/Now York. 01.

Charles II. Poster, Teat Medium, No. 29 
West Fourth BtroM, Now York City. tf—OK, .

James V. Manski eld, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms, §5 and four three-cent stamps. 01.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint, 
105 East 12th street, New York. Terms $2 and 3 
stamps. Money refunded when not answered.

OK. ' '

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tor

i

THE CARES OF LIFE.
’AHd tho cure* and Morrows of life, 

• ITcanurck we sometime# find
That cheer through Mule's strife 

And elevate the mind.
Take courage, never falter.

Hut hope i<>r bolter days;
Fate you cannot alter, 

The dead you cannot raise.
You can't put out the tires 

of Vesuvius IT you try;
Man sometimes Inis desires 

. That make tho Uro fly. 
' Man desires to have good clothing,

Substantial, made to wears 
When through Boston roving.

Huy at Twenty-flve Duck Nqimrc.

to with extreme ardor by tho troops and tho people: .
"Soldiers of free Franco: Isao in your gallant battalions 

tho nucleus of nn army of tho United Blates of Europe—an 
army of liberty nnd an army of low. Tiro monarchies oftho 
Old World aro condemned. They aro In arms to-day for the 
last tlmo. Monaiebv. In Europe, fell tit Sedan, nnd It la dy, 
Ing forever laiforo Paris. I see among you not Frenchmen 
only, but Europoins—not Europeans, but mon. In your 
ranks nro American volunteers, soldiers of Washington and 
Lincoln Immortal. In vine! bio enemies ordespotism In every 
form are fightiog hy tho sldo of the sons of tho Rhino ami 
Loire. Italians aro hastening over the Alfts to battle with 
you; not against Germany, but against monarchy; not 
ngnlnst n people misled, but against princes who mlslttnd nil 
people. From nil parts of Franco thousands of young nnd 
bravo men nro hastening to the field of action. Franco, yes
terday bowed In sackcloth to tlie earth, looks to-day clad In 
arms proudly up to heaven. With France Europe will arise 
rejuvenated. You are fighting for tho freedom of tiio conti
nent and for Uto rights of humaiilly. Onward, then, to tho 
Vosges." -

Tiio people of England nro holding crowded meetings In 
favor of English Intel volition in tho war, tuut denouncing 
tiio Inaction of tholr Government.

Tho Russian Government Ims signified distinctly Its abso
lute determination not to permit tho transfer of any part of 
tho French Hoot to tho North Gorman ling. Illa also under
stood that Russia Insists upon a European congress as a 
preliminary to a treaty of peace. ,

Jules Favro Is said lo Iio willing to submit the question of 
pence to arbitration by thoOovornmnnlof Um United Blates.

Otllclal returns to tho 15th of October show Ihal the num
ber of officers In tho Prussian army Alone killed In tbo field 
Is 408; died of wounds, 282; and otdisease, (13; 100wore In
fantry officers; lift cavalry; 32 artillery; 2 engineers; 02 
quarter-masters; 1 general; II major gonerala, and 21 colo
nels, Tho battle of Bayotix resulted In such a severe loss 
to tho Prussians that they asked tor six hours' armistice to 
bury tholr dead.

S. Bl BRITTAN., M. R,
Trents chronic diseases by tlie use ot subtile remedies. He 
has devoted ninny years to the-scientific study and practical 
application of .

Electricity and Magnetism as Remedial Agents. •
Professional services and board for the winter may he had 

nt his own residence. *
Address as above, 1’. o. Box 561, Newark, N. J.

■ Oct.22.—(hr . ■

tar-our wish.
We wish all mon wore honest, ,

Wo wish all men were true;
“ As they'd have others do to them 

Wc wish they ’<i always do.” 
Wo wish tholr hard-earned money 

They d Mpinmler not away; 
We wish them prospect# sunny, 

To cheer them every day.
Anil If their Burs need belter “ Clothes,” 

• Coat, Punts, Vest, lint ami Himes complete, 
’ Wc wish they’d "Suit ” them nt Fenno’s, 

' Conicrot 'Dench and Washington street.
Oct.2D.-lw .

LIBERAL, SPIRirUAL ANDREFORM BOOKSTORE.
Western Agency for the sale of the

Gcncrnl Grnut tlie Head of the Church.
I hare just hoard a sort of uknoo rood, lesucil by tho nboro 

Individual, Frt.idoni 0/ the United State/, granting throo 
days leave of absence to all government employes who nro 
connected with tho Mothodlsl Episcopal Church ot this city, 
(of which Ildv. Dr. Newman Is pastor, and which ho [(Irani] 
attends) for tho purpose of participating In the Sunday
school celebration to come off on tho lO'.h, 20th and 21st of 
October. It Is doubtful whether tbo Queen of England (who 
Is ex officio head of tho Cliiircli of England as by law ostali- 

.llshed,) woulddaro to make a similar announcement. Would 
ho grant a similar permission for a Spiritual or Woman's 
Rights Convention,? If not, what about E iual Rights?

Dr. Nowman Is tho man who wont to Salt Lake City to 
prove that polygamy was unsustalncd by tiio Old Testament, 
lie quoted a passage In support of his views which conclu
sively proved to any Impartial mind that It was so sustained 
—Leviticus xvlll, 18. If 1 recollect aright. '

Is It not about tlmo tho Spiritualists and free thinkers 
generally should rofmo to vote for any Orthodox church- 
mombor for any Important political position? If wo aro to 
havo a State Cliurch thus thrust upon us. lot us have II dono 
squarely from tho first. Boar In mind that the Methodist' 
Episcopal Church IsTnaEsTAnusiiBnCnuncn of tho United 
States, and Is supported by tho tims (which Is money) of 
government employes; that the Treaiury rf the United Staten 
pay> for emyloyitto attend Sunday ichool celebrations of 
tholr church. Oxly A Cerna.

Washington, D. C„ Oct. 18,18TO.

*811 ALL ■ .

Liberal and Spiritual Books, 
PAPERS AMI MAOAZINEB.

Aho, ADAM# A Co.’B
GOLDEN FENS AND PARLOR GAMES, 

The Magic Oomb, and Voltaic Armor Bolos, 
HDENCE’H POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE FOWDEM.

Congress Record Ink, Stationery, &c. 
WA1V1VI2N CHAKIS At COM 

No* OOI North Fifth street, (corner Washing
ton Avenue,) St. Lou!#, Mo.

HE UMA JT SNOW,
NO. 319 KEARNEY STREET, SAN FRANCfKCO, CAL., 

■ tf oops for anlo the

And a general variety of
WpIrltuullNt wild Iio Tomi TIooKh, 

At Eastern 'prices. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free. 
Also for sale J*l»nchetle*i Spence’# Positive nnd 
Negative Powder#, etc.

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
’ FOR - ■ ’

LIBERAL AND REFORM BOOKS,
And Agency for the Banner of Light., 

w. iiTt’eiiky,
No. 90 ItnNHcll Mtrcet, Melbourne* AuMtrulhG 
Has for Male al! the wuras on Hplritiinlhm. Liberal and Re
form Works, published by William White A Co., Boston, U. H., 
may at nil Hines bo found there. ,

Notice to SubMCtlber# of the Bunner of Light. 
—Your attention fa called to tho plan wo have adopted of 
placing figures at the end of each of your names, a# printed on 
the paper or wrapper. These figures stand as an index, show
ing the exact tlmo when your subscription expires; i. t„ tho 
time Tor which you havo paid. When .tlioso. figures corre
spond with the number of tho volume and tho number of tho 
paper Itself, then know th it tho tlmo for which you V*hl has 
expired. The adoption ui this method renders it unnecessary 
lor us to send receipts. Those who dcslrctho paper continued, 
should renew tlieir subscriptions at least ns early ns throe 
weeks before the receipt-figures correspond with those at tho 
left and right oftho date , •

“The Orthodox ClcrKjinnn’H Reply.”
. IIditors Banner of Light—I have rend, tlie 
answer of tho Orthodox Clergyman to the ques
tions in the Banner of the 16th July. It may bo 
due to an over-sensitiveness, but I could not help 
shuddering in being broucht anew under tho in
fluence of the corrupted Christian doctrines pro
pounded in these answers. Tiio long years of 
despair, doubt and suffering that I have experi
enced under the tuition of my early religious 
teachers, and since, under the care of one of the 
stars of European Protestantism, came condensed 
in one minute of deop anguish; ns I remembered 
all my efforts to understand tlie hollow nnd un
natural teachings of that dwarfed doctrine. But 
now, I converse from time to timo with tlioso who' 
surround me of their love, nnd, through tlieir 
sweet influence, I have learned where to find my 
Father. Now tliat I have found tho water that 
can qnench my thirst. I ardently wish to partake 
of it with tlioso who, like mo, are in search of the 
truth, and will evor add iny efforts to those who 
spend tlieir energies to spread tho glorious teach
ings of Spiritualism. .

Yours respectfully, E. S. - 
Springfield (Mase ), Oct. 12,1870. ‘

good a State for homes for reformers as any in 
the Union. Liberal sentiments generally are held 
in good esteem, and Spiritualism is as respectable 
as any ism, or as it is profitable and healthy for 
it to be. We are much pleased with Iowa, and 
intend to visit tho State again before many 
months, and talk to the people at other places 
than at the capital. Circumstances, in the past, 
have not allowed us to become as much ac
quainted with that State as with most others east 
of it; but our present location will, we trust, 
afford uq the desired opportunity.

, The Austin Kent Fund.,.
Moneys received for tiio relief of our invalid and 

destitute brother, Austin Kent, since our last re
port: . ' ,CORREOTED. .

Brother Fox, of the Present Age, an excellent 
and faithful co laborer in the cause of human 
progress, says we have surprised him by coming 
out against further attempts at organization. 
Bro. F. is certainly mistaken, as we have con
stantly and repeatedly urged onr friends every
where to organize. We wrote the article he re
fers to, and pointed it directly at our present 
national organization as not worth continuing, 
with its present inefficiency and want of funds, 
or inability to procure them, and said what we 
had often said before, and what Bro. F. knows to 
be true—that the sessions were an expense with
out any equivalent to the public or the cause; 
and such surely is their history, including the 
one held since Bro. F. made his remarks. A few 
friends and strangers meet, enjoy a short visit, 
make or hear a few speeches; and pass a few 
resolutions, and go home feeling good over the 
results, if harmonious; but what more we have 
not seen that was of practical utility. We expect

Previous ackri owleilRmontHj- . . . 
Tbeo. Luce. Richmondville, Micb., . 
Mrs. E. L: Weaver, Hartford, Conn., 
LucIub Bond; Dalton, N. H., . . . 
John Bowen, Mobile, Ala, . . . . 
Eben Owen, Elk Grove, Cal., * * ■ . 
R.F. V., .......... • 
S. 8. Roper. Waterford, N. Y.,. . .1 
A friend, Charlestown; Mana., . . 
A friend, . .......... 
A friend, . . . . . i < • • • • 
G. L. D., Albany, N. Y., . . . . . 
A friend, .... ... • ,• •
R. Cheaebro, Victoria' Station, Mo., 
Mrs. R. M. Foster, Put-in-Bay, O., .

. §17390 

. 5,00
5.00

. 2,00

. ’ 1,50

. 1,00

. 1,00

. 1,00
; 1,00
. 1,00
. 1,00
. . 1,00
. 50
. 50
. 45

' §195,85
To Correspondents.

KS^Wodo not read anonymous letters and communica 
tlons. The name and address of tho writer are in all cases 
Indispensable, as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot under
take to return or preserve communications that arc not mod.

P. 8., Washington, D. C.—Wo have not seen the work you 
speak of, and do not know where It can be procured in this 
country.

JETS! JETS! JETS! JETS! JETS!
Fl K9I EDITION .SELLING ■ ItAPIDLY.

THE FOUNTAIN:
With Jets of New Meanings.

IlliiNtrnlccI will. One Iliin<lre<l and 
Forty-two Engravings.

Beautiful .paper, flue presh-work, superior binding. TUcc 
only H 1,00, postage KJ cents.

Till* IhwK IS I'MKNITM WITH THOUGHTS P9R 
HEX AXI) PlCrUllES EOG CHlLbltEX.

" And suddenly there appeared In flic boaiififul iundacsao, 
not far from the foot nf the mountain, A FOUNTAIN! H

, was exceedingly beautiful lulls Mrviiglh nnd simplicity. Tho 
sparkling Mater was flowing nnd Jetting Incessantly. The 
waters ofthe Fountain seemed to lie compounded of thanevWs 
and trnnh nnd triMm of multitudes-yea, hundreds of thou* 
hands uf wntm, living humiin hearts.’' ’( 6’r? Author'i Preface.

^p“ Read Hie following h> nHpsh of Its content,;
Chap. I. “Ink Evkhlaming <).’♦-Hsveti UliHtratlsns.

Trent# of the inigitml nietningsof the letter: Its literary ar4 
Its scientific uses; unit Imparts a lesson which everybody 
should.lentil by heart. . ,

CViap. 2. “ Bt.xi Tr ANu iDkriNv or Monim Natukh'n 
Dahi.iN'oJ ’^Eighteen Hlustriitlbns. Takes tlm reader out 
among the nnlmMoil kingdoms of the world; breathing a go#- 
pci nt Justice nnd loving sympathy toward'evrry living exist- 
enco. •

Chap.%. “Titi; Nounukh of Animal I.iff.."~Nc.ventres 
Illustrations. Open# tlie Interior Hie of-every created thingy 
showing its sweet and tender relations to the globe.master, 
Mnn; nnd giving un important lesson for both old and youngs . 
'" Chap i. " Indication of Reason in Animals." -Seven II- 
lustrations. Continues the argument of the Ian chapter, thal 
the organized creatures below Man are part* of IiJm/luW 
prophesy of Ida coming in order of inogreM. .

Chap. h. ’‘Formation of Nationoids in America.*’— 
Twelve illustrations. Gives tho meaning ot the belt of civili
zation; w hat America Is. and what she h capable of becom
ing: and treats of the groat battle# yet to come.

Chap.W. “Tnk WisiioM nr Gkttino Knowlkdof." - Sew* 
’ illustrations. Takes everybody to school; opens np tho new 
principles of education; and prepares the render for the next 
chapter. ■ , • ■ ■

CVmi/x7.-**Tmf. (’inuiUFN’a rmHSuKMivk Lvcki-'M.**—Four 
Illustrations. Showing the Importance of attention nnd obe
dience tn iho new revelations concerning tho character-build* 
Ing of the young spirit.

Chap- H. "Lyceum Teachings fou (’ihluhen."—Hoven II* 
lustrations. Includes lessons nnd examples of nldcct*teach
ing: adapted to pare uls nnd tutors of children, and especially 
Interesting and attractive tn the young.

Chap. h. “ Imagination ah an Km cational.Fnnca."— 
Ten llliistrnthma. Teaches the spiritual otheo of the Imagi- 
nnllan; shows Hint no great results are porstldo without th# 
nhl of the fancying faculties: very new view*. •

Chap, lo "PiiopiiETie Dreams and Visions dcbim 
Sleep."—Three HliM’at'ons. The tine principles of spirit
prophesying are explained; teaching how much nnd huw lit 
tic value there is In certain kinds of dreaming. :

Chap. H, “Thue and Fame Wormhe." Fourteen IHus* 
trntloni. Tenches the spiritual character of true worship: 

.Its uses and lionellt#; shows the hollowness of what in tha 
world Is called "worship”; a very radical doctrine pro
claimed. , . .

C/l<Tp. 12. “IfltlGIN AND. INFU’F.NCK OF PllAVF.lt.”.—R|X II* 
lnstn.lfona. Imparts ncw vlmvs concerning man’s relation ta 
the spiritual universe; shows how prayer is a power of good, 
and a source also of great weakness and superstition

Chap. LT. "Realmhop Hohrow- and Kt rEitHTmoN/'-Tco 
lllustrntiona. This chapter exnlnln# the errors which Spirit ' 
ualism hns absorbed from popular Orthodoxy ; treats Spirit a- • 
allain from tin? Hatnuminl nutlnok; and holds before tlm eye# 
of Spiritualists the great mistakes under which the move
ment Is now staggering.

Chap. H. "Efpkcthof a Mistake in Religion.“—Seven 
IlltlstraHons. The subject of the hist chapter Is extended; 
Imparls nn explanation why the Spiritualists cannot fix upon 
a plan of public effort; gives reasons for the failure of Spirit
ualist# to realize a religion of tnlth and good work#.

Xhap. is. “Omenh and Hion* among HEUmONfSTS.”— 
Fourteen Illustrations. Tho citadel of superstition Is bom 
barded from every point of view; some portraits of certain 
well-known members of the family: very funny picture#, but 
“nothing to laugh nt.”

■ It has thus far hern observed that, nmone the Irundrerhi of 
thousands ot ehlorlv persons who drhrk ileo|dy and constant^ 
at tire llarmutdal Fountains, not more than a (cw score of 
youne piump. na-l and enjoy our puldtcmlousapd principles.

FP— fterm-mlu-r the price la only fill ,<><>, postage KI 
cents.

For sale l,v the publishers. WM. .WHITE. A CO., at the 
B VNNBK OF LIGHT llpoKsToftE. Ils Washington alrrct. 
Boston, .Mass.; iO. > In any quairtith-a bv our Sew York 
Agents. Go- AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. ll'J Namaa

FROM

DAVID’S WELL,
ON account of Its mild npp’lention of Nature's force# to tho 

human organism, I# the best medicinal w ater known for 
chronic cases of Dthpeix A, Diaueieh, i.ivrh Comflaintr, 

Incipient stages of Consumption, Kidney DisKAflEa. Neu* 
vol's maladies nnd General Dkhimty. arlMtut cither from 
Improper medical treatment or unnatural habits of living. 
Hs foair and aUtrative qiuiHiles nn1 umoirpHwd; for tha 
Magnetism and Chemical Fouce that arc conveyed through 
It to the living tissues are ample to eliminate the vitiate# 
humor# of the body.
THE HEALING INSTITUTE AT DAVID'S WELL 
has been bnllt expressly to accommodate patients who mt? 
resort to tho Well fora restoration to health.

C3T* Price $1,00 per box of one dozen quart bottles, scut br 
express to nuy pan of the United States.

■ * D. S. CADWALUDER.
No. Ill North Ninth street, Philadelphia, Ps.

Oct. 22.— 21 cow *
’ J. WILLIAM VAN li~AM^^^

Eclectic and Clairvoyant PhyHician,
No. 4'40 Fourth Avenue* New York City*

MAKES examination# by lock ot hair. Send stamp for cir
cular containing testimonials. Dr. Van Nature, In add!

lion to being n graduated physician, possesses a high order of 
developed Clairvoyant power*, enabling him to clearly diag
nose disease, mid prepare proper Magnetic Remedies.

Reception Day Wednesday, train 11 a. m. to 4 r. m. No Per
sonal Exntnhmtinns given except on Reception Day.

Perianal Examinations—l.tfoivs ^tM.Gmthini'n |M0. Kx- . 
aminations by hur. $*W ntid W*1’.

All'letters must be addressed to I’. O BOX M20.
Get.29. \ J. HERBERT MILLS. Kkc’t.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
. ■ , , • -----—-^^- «_^^_. .. — . ., . . • .

Each line in Agate type, twenty cents for the 
Ursi*'anti fifteen cents per line for every subse
quent insertion.
’ SPECIAL NOTICES.-Thlrty cents for first 
insertion nnd twenty-five cents for subsequent 
Insertions per line. , .

BUSINESS NOTICES.-Thirty cents per 
space of nn Auutc line* ench Insertion.

Payment In nil cases In advance.

E5F" For nil Advertisements printed on the 5th 
page, 20 cents per line for each insertion.

dF" Advertisements to be Renewed at Con- 
tinned Kates must be left nt our Office before 
1» M. on Tuesdays. .

DR. CLARK’S MAGNETIC REMEDIES, 
Ipoll the cure of Female Weaknesses, Asthma, Consump- 

’ tion, Dyspepsia, Diabetes, Rheumatism, Nervous Dcblli- 
tv, Billons Complaints, and general prostration of the system. 
Compounded and sent prepaid to all parts of the world by 
.1 EAN NIK WATKKMAN DANFORTH, Clair
voyant Physician, 51 Lexington avenue, New, York. Trice .Ml 
cents each. ■ • \ .■ Jlrrkrley th'eel. Cambridge, Mau.. Feh.h,\WX.

Dear Mrs, Danforth—Will you please cause to lie sent 
to the address-given below three hotties of your “Vego- 
tabic Syrup,” and one bottle of the “ Bronchial Hyrup”? 
They havo both been used by a rcKHlvo of mine In a case of 
bronchial derangement nnd of threatened pulmonary com
plaint, with excellent effect, and. I should be glad to hear 
that the sale of these medicines Is extended, both because of 
the good they have shown themselves capable of effecting, 
and because of the evidence they furnish that practical aid 
may come to us from the next world. . •

Truly yours. ROBERT DALE OWEN. 
; SI. Louh, Mo.. Xom. 1868.

Bro. 8. 8. Jones—Permit me to tell you, with deep feel 
Ing. friend Jones, that I have used these remedies—the Syr
ups. Nervines and Powders—with the highest satisfaction. 
I know them to bo excellent, as hundreds of other# will tes
tify. Most truly thine. j. M. PEEBLES.
“A good clairvoyant medium Is a blessing to humanity. 

Wc know Mrs. Danforth to be such. While practicing In this 
cltv sho established a good reputation. She Is now located 
at 51 Lexington avenue. New York. Ono of her controlling 
spirit guide# (Dr. William Clark, well known In this city ns a 
most excellent physician,) has prescribed through her sev
eral Rood remedies for those aflllctcd.”—BANNER OF 
EIOI IT, Boat ®n •®L>**»*--<)cL2ll. -

WANTED,
IN a thriving town, South or West, a partner with a few 

thouimnd uolhira, to. Mart k Watchmaker nnd Jeweller 
Store. The undersigned fa n native of Geneva. Switzerland, 

thoroughly competent in the Chronometric art, and undcr- 
Mnnth Photographing. Liberal-minded partner wanted, ... 
whether male or tamale. Best reference# given and required. 
Address. WATCHMAKER, Box ‘<51, SplttXGFIKLD, MASS. , 

Get. 211. .

BO<rffi^J!fi>SEY, Brans WtHchoH, Dollar
Music Boxes, "Apex,” "Pet,” “Duplex,” and other 

humbug Hewing Machines. Don’t bcfoolBh! keep pot tad 
bv rending the "Rogue's Corner,” In “TIIF HTAK 
HPANOnED BANNKK.’tlt," shows up every 
swindle. A live paper, 8 years established..40 columns Im 
even’ number, h'daer size. S i Engraving free, and Paper 
till 18’2 for onlv’5 cent#. Specimen for a stamp. Addreua, 
“STAR SPANGLED BANNER.” Hinsdale, N. H.

<let.20.-1 w-__________ - _______ -______ - -
~ THF HORTON I1KIJLK VIOOKETT

1?<)R THE HAIR Ims no equal In the world for promating 
the growth, ami roMnrlng grav nnd faded hair to its natu

ral color.- It works llkemngw. Prepared by M ADAM CAR
LOTTA. Price 81,00. Hold by RUST BROS A CO., Hanover 
street, Boston, and Druggist# everywhere. lw*—Oct. 29.

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Hill Tremont street, Bostaa.
Office hour# fam 9 a. m. h> 12 m., nnd 2 to 5 r. «. Other 

hours will visit the sick nt their bouses. Hw*—Oct. 29.

DR. T. B. RANDOLPH.
OWING to the universal demand of my patrons and pa- 

tlcnts. I have re purchased of Dr Smith my Boston Es
tablishment, nt h;i Court atreet, and will bn there till further 

notice In this paper, and keep all my Honks and Remedies, 
and Instruct upon magnetic, clairvoyant anti nfTectlonnl mat 

■ ter#, a, heretofore; shall be assisted by the fluciV female 
seeress l oversaw. Hi Court street. Oflfoe No.2U. . .

Oct.N.-lMf

MRS. E. S. SMITH,--Medical Clairvoyant, No. 
lfW Leveret street, Boston. Ilnurs, from 10 til] 6 1% m. 
particular attention to Women nnd Children.

Oct. 2D.—4w* _ _ ;__ _ _ ___
"MBB. CVBIIMAN’M PUBLIC CIRCLEH. 
TUESDAY afternoon and Wednesday evening, 20 Concord

street.Charlestown. Private sittings Wednesday. Per
manent address, Melrose, Mans., Box 17H. lOw*—Oct. 29,

Send one dollar to dr. Andrew
STONE. Trov. N. Y., and obtain a five-dollar Larpo 

Hound Boole, of IM page,, coativ llluatrated. on the VITAL 
nnd MAGNETIC cure for that direful malady, Pvlmosaby 
CoHaVKiTlos. Oct, ill.
WfRS. L. W. LITOH, Trance, Teat and Heal

ing Medium, has removed to 163 Court street, Boston, 
Circle Tuesday and Bunday evenings at 7| o’clock.

Oct.29.—lw# ,

YOUR name beautifully printed on 1 dozen nice Visiting 
Cards for2 8 ct. stamps. W. F.Wheaton, Now Bedford, Ms. 
Oct.29.-2w*

DRS. RHODES & ROSE,
IpLECTHO MAGNETIC AN 1), CLAIRVOYANT PHYM 
.1 J CIANs. imice Itanm#. N<». IB New Block,corner Mala 
and Bridge streets, Sprlngtlvld. Mass. ... ,

Patients examined and treated at a distance br photographs 
nr some ofthe lending symptoms of their diM-nses. Examina
tion and two treatment#, with pre* crlptfon for medical reme 
die#,•5 00. Spence's P<»Mllvc and Negative Powder# for sale. 
Oct, H.—htf J. IL RHODES, M. D.. late of Philadelphia.
THE^PRiNCtf^

AS discovered In the Development nnd Structure of the 
Universe. Given Inspirationally l»y Mrs. Marla M. King. 

Price 8'2 in, postage 24 cents. For sale nt the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington street, BoMon^ __ _

J. rojXiN m. 'squire, ”

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
No. 30 Oonrt Btreot, Boom 4, Boston.

■ Apr.?. . •___________  ._____________ _
" J. T. GILMAN PIRK.

PHYSICIAN,
Pavilion, No. 57 Tromont street, (Boom No. 5,)

hostox.

LITHOGRAPH LIKEM OF A. J. DAV|S.
AN excellent portrait of the celebratedI writer on Spiritual 

ism Andrew Jackson Davis. 1 rlcc #1.25. .For?a1ol^ O? LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1»
Washington street. ______________ :______ —
ADD BACK NUMBERS of tbo London Maga
" zines “Human Naturk” and tho “Spiritual Maqa- 
zink,” will be sent to any address on receipt of 15 cents, be
ing half the original nrlcc. These magazine, contain first 
class matter, Just such a, Sul ritualists should preserve for 
future use. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mass.
qiHE BATTLB OF THE WILDERNESS.— 
A A dMcriptlve niece of music of 11 pages. Price IS cents. 
MERKTLY. MEKBILY SING. 30 cents. PEARLY WATH 
WALTZ. 30 cents. Tho above pieces of music were oom
nosed Inspirationally by Laura Hastings Hatch. For sale at 
Iho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
street, Boston.

Clb.uk
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erin^ of thought in life, tliey may as
them constantly hero.

William M. Thackeray. June ISO.

ry.O. Wright.

Juno .30.one.

ijij&^^g^^

Frhnl............
r»:.wh-# clearer. 
kHilv Fowh r..

l&ij£au_£a^j£uga£i^^

(J —Will tho world of to-day ever become pre
historic?

A —It is so supposed by some scientists with 
us. I should doubt the theory myself. '

Q.—M ay wo not Infer it from tbe fact tliat it 
has onco become pre historic?

A.—Certainly, it would not bn going beyond 
natural law to infer it. It is by no means an 
impossibility,

Q.—Does anything take place outside of natu
ral law? -

A.—To my mind, no. .
Q.—Aro tlm doctrines of Freewill and Foreor- 

dinatlon inconsistent one witli the otlmr? •
A,—No. JunoSi.

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by 0. II. Crowell.

^Itssngt gepirrhnent
Each Mi **-^ I” lbH bt rvl’n‘'nt “f th* Banxkk or 

Li®ht ne cl-mn w v fij^m by the Spirit whute name U 
boar* through the l:n*truiiicnt;i!iiy of

Air*. J* II* <'ounnt*
whOe In an abnormal cnn<llth*n called tho trance. ThoM 
Messages Indh’Mv that spirit-carry with them the charac
teristic* of IhHr earth-lib' to that Iwynnd—whether for good 
©revil. ftutth^e «b<» leave tho carth-«phrr»> In an wmlo- 
toM-cd *tat*\ eventually | rni:rrfi* Into a higher condition.

We aAk the roader to rrevne n<> dixtrinu put forth by 
rplrlta In the!’:* column* that dvi not comport withhlaor 

All exptcw ua much of truth ae they perceive

Thi-M Circles arc li.-M at No. 1.13 Wa.iiisctox sTnstT, 
Boom No. I. (Up snslr.-.) oil .Monnr. TruiMT and Tiivm- 
oar ArTr.r.X‘>oss. Tin1 Circle I;<><on w 111 b1 open for visitors 
at two o'clock ; htvIc.-s commence al precisely three o'clock, 
after which time no om- wall to mlntlttid. Seats reserved 
hr strangers. Potiatlons rolieliod.

Maa.. Cos ast receive* no vl-luu* on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
.Wednesdays or Ttnirsl.,p. until niter six o'clock.r. m. Sho 
gives no priraie slttliigc.

r*V-l)“nMhw* of tin wen forMirCIrelcdlnom arc solicited. 
■ ^<f*Tlie qurMinns on*wen d at tljf?c Stances are nfteh 

prup‘»utBlrd by helix Idtmls ninoir4 Um audience*. TIiofo 
lead to tbe control! Ite.; ititel licence by the chairman, are

Donations in Ahl of onr Public Free 
Circles. • J

.*ini-> our Ivl r< i-uri ;!><■ I illcwlm; sum, h iv,- bc- u r.-evhu-1, 
for wlii.-h the fri.-n.s b.ive our w.irnw.i tli.mlc.:

.Mn.'i'll'.. Do-k-e.............. .  . $ •’■'■
. -'";h. 3. Turri'-r................ -'•'
.. '.'.i'" t'ru-n.l....... .................... I'■"
.. w Mr<. A I. i'h;i:.i:<r>in • . I '"'

s. r. II,,a.

Invocation.
(>h lion who tliimetlrln the stars and ilowereth 

in the earth, ami art heard in every singing bird 
and bee, «'•• pray tliee to baptiz-' us this hour 
witli a .‘-•ns--ioii.-ti.--s <d otir. fo-anics to thee, 
with a fn!io'io‘i.-.r,eHS of n-ir o-.vn divinity, with :i 
ronveiuiisn.'sH tliat wo lire pirn of tby great 
whole. <>h loving Spirit of I'rutli, baptize us this 
hour anew. I ill, let thy I!g1-J b-.irn upon tbe altar 
of our being hrni'<-forth auu toraver with renewed 
brightnes-..' fib, give ns strength and wisdom 
to lea l thio.: souls Iha- are imprisoned In the 
flesh out of the darkness of materialjsiii into the 
brightness of n spiritual f.iilh and knowledge. 
(>h, gipi ns wisdom, Great Spirit, to lead them 
aright. Guide ns tl,rough the intellect, which 
tliou hast given ns. Weare f.isliioni..| in thinu 
own divine likone--. Oh, e:i:i.r us, thou Infinite 
Spirit, of nil good, t.. iiniL- th...- in our every act, 
in our every thought. May all 'the darkness 
of our being Io. overshadowed by thy wisdom, 
and grow bright in thee. oh. clothe us, our 
Father, with the raiment of brightness, so that, 
we shall bn enabled to illume the dark pathway 
of thy children who dwell in the shadow of 
death, causing ‘hem to rejoice in tliee as their 
father their mother, the ever-present, all-power
ful spirit who will guide them safely tn himself. 
Wo bless it..... oh Iniini'o One, for all thy bless
ings toward us. Thai thou wilt still coiitinuejo 
bless UH, we believe; that nil eternity is before ns, 
w<. hi-lievr; tlierefore, oh I. ird, tby kingdom is 
with us, ami thim* .o< lisoing presence fills it
forever an.I it* r. ,\mr:i

Questions and Answers.
i.i in': M'Uirr.—Mr. Chairman, if yon 

have qiiesimns, I am ready Io answer them.
— If, as is asserted, tlie Bible contains 
mts, would It not be best to put it away? 
-That it does contain 2_’,noi) errors, I am 

positively sure; and I am also equally sure that, 
it would not bn best, to put it away, for it contains 
enough of truth to claim a place amongst yon.

Q.—What is the origin of evil?
A.—Growth—simply spiritual growth through 

material life.

William M. Thackeray.
Qulin unexpectedly to myself, by invitation 

from yonr President, I find myself able to control 
after tlm manner of modern .Spiritualism. I am 
thankful to bo in receipt of tlm blessing. I rejoice 
to experience.tlm knowledge that the soul can re
turn after it has lost its own physical body by 
death and use another foreign to itself, and give 
Its thoughts in tangible mortal speech. This, 
blessed.trnth I received when in my own mortal 
body, and upon American soil. I then believed 
that the spirit could return nnd manifest after 
death. 1 now know it. Tim question, Is there a 
better world to which the soul is ushered at 
death? is a question which every soul and every 
age has asked. But only in special instances has 
tlm question been answered, till tlm present cen
tury. The .answer now seems to bo universal. 
For the little spark that caught upon tlm family 
altar in one of yonr western towns has burned 
and burned and burned, and flamed till it lias 
reached high heaven, and covered all tlm earth, 
and sentences and folios and volumes am being 
sent continually from tlm spirit-world to this, giv
ing an answer to all the questions tliat the soul 
can ask. A blessed age! a divine epoch.' and mor
tals should rejoice in it.

Il Is often asked of wliat use is Spiritualism? 
It is of use in this sense: When an indiridual Is 
about to emigrate tn a foreign country, Im gen
erally asks of that country, What of its climate? 
Wbat of its inhabitants? • What of its social and 
political life? What sliall I need oii going there? 
ami if one would Im happy on arriving there? 
These questions must Im answered before going. 
Now tlm spirit-world is a world to which all souls 
must go on leaving this mortal body Hind it is of 
tlm utmost importance that they should know 
what kind of a world it is, wbat kind of people 
inhabit it, what is tlm climate, wlw.t is its soil, 
wliat aro tlm social and political prospects of that 
world, what it is ip all its departments. Every 
soul has need to know, because all will go there.- 
They who furnish themselves with tlio requistes 
lor spiritual happiness before taking that .journey, 
find it doubly pleasant when they arrive there. 
But those who come without making any prepa
ratine, find Iha: they have made a great mistake, 
l am glad to know that tbo scientists of my own i 
country and this, and in fact all others, are begin- ; 
ning to approach this spiritual siilpeet witli a lit- • 
tin more candor than heretofore. Since it. has > 
outlived tlm storm of reproach that was heaped ; 
upon it in its young days, and has grown strong 
and.is holding up its bead and facing the storm of, 
words, they begin to think that, it is a something 
more than they thought it to Im. They come to 
tlm i-imi'liision that as it is growing largo and cov-

tho earth. They know something about the spirit 
coming back, but they do n’t know much. And 
my old master, Gov. Brownlow, he knows very 
little. And as I know ho is pretty soon coming 
to this blessed world where I live, I want to en
lighten him if I can. It won't hurt him to look 
into it if it aint true. It won’t make him any 
lower, nor won’t make him any liiglior. But if it 
happens to bo truo.it will do a great deal for him. 
Ills last words to me—when ho know ! was going 
—wore, “ Sam, can I do anything for you?” “ No, 
massa, I got all 1 want. You been very kind to 
me. I got all I need.” Ho says," Well, God bless 
you.” 1 went, nnd his blessing were with mo all 
tho time; God’s blessing was. and my old mas
ter's too. And I come back to thank him for his 
kindness, arid I am ready to do nil in my power 
tp help him. Now that I liavo gone to a better , 
world than this, 1 will show him tho way to tliat 
world, and ! will make it easy for him to come. I 
will do everything for him that God wills that I 
should do. I was not entirely Ignorant of many 
things that the slaves were ignorant of, for I had 
more advantages than the rest. And it has been 
of great rise to mo in this spirit-world. I seo what 
is going on here in the earth-life, nnd it makes me 

'very happy, and If I could only seo those that I 
lovo, those that I am interested in, knowing about 
tho world they are coming to, I should bo more 
happy than. ever. I want old master to invesli- 
gate, to know about it, and to receive tho trutli 
that will make him free, freo indeed, even while 
ho is hero. God bless you sir. Good-day. Sam 
Brownlow, [Did you know your ago?] Yes, I 
did know my age, that is,:pretty well. I was said 
to be twenty-nine when I was here. Good-driy, 
sir. ■ \ June IIO.

Sarah Frances Hammond.
Sarah Frances Hammond, my name; Age, twen

ty-two years, four months, and seven days. I died 
in Frankfort, Geirmany, where I liad gouo to re- 
ceivo medical treatment. While thoro, I learned 
of this way of return; I was first told of it by my 
physician, who was himself a believer. I was 
born in Hamilton, Canada West, but lived for the 
iriost part Of my life in Now York State; somo of 
the time in New Jersey. T havo ono brother in 
New Jersey, and a sister in New.Yofk, who will 
doubtless be surprised to hear from mo in' this 
way, but they ought to know mo well enough to 
know that whatever is true to mo, I am not 
ashrimeil to own, and tp defend. If they are not 
satisfied that I have returned, let them investi
gate for themselves; first by sending to my pliysi- 
cian. Ask him what my last words to him were. 
I give them here: “ Yas, yos, I am satisfied, and 
I will come.” They were given in answer to tlio 
question," Aro you satisfied that yon have been 
told the truth with regard to the other world, and 
will you return to us, giving us information?” 
More than that, I havo returned to him, communi
cating through a medium there. I spoko only 
with difficulty during tho last three weeks I liyeil, 
but finally, just beforodeath; was relieved by vio
lent hemorrhage, and then I could speak freely.

JuneM ■ . ■
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generate so much lie.il ;
A. -Il generate-; beat in emi.M'quenen of in in

tense magnetic power, multiplied by its own 
rapid routine. It is surrounded by a luminous 
atmosphere that is intensely mngimtie, ami it in 
that that causes great heat. It is not tlm body of 
the sun itself—by no means. II it were, it conld 
not sustain life; and wo know that itdoes sustain 
life, and life of a very exalted character. •

Q.—Tho virtue of vaccination is questioned in 
somo quarters. Have you any information on 
that subject? '

A.—Yes. To my mind, it is the mark of tlm 
beast spoken of by John the llerelator, nnd has 
boon one of the greatest causes of physical suffer
ing known to man—nue <>f the greatest of all 
physical evils ilia', has ever had an existence 
among mortals. It is true, it proves quite effica
cious in certain cases—a very few cases; but tlm 
majority sutler, and sillier from otitises so remote 
that it is impossible to trace them back to the 
starting-point. Bat they are all lodged in the 
physique of the individual by vaccination, pro
ducing n combination of diseases which, in future 
years, spring up in different forms of new disease, 
which bailies tim skill of medical men, and car
ries its thousands and tons of thousands off tbe 
earth; and, moro than this, it is tho cause why 
millions of souls are groaning to bo delivered from 
tho bodies that aro encumbered with disease, all 
over the land; and its originator finds causo for 
deep remorse, in viewing, as ho is ablo to, this 

. monstrous mistake. But let us thank tlio great 
Father of wisdom that his children aro beginning 
to see tho wrong and to speak against it, to agi
tato the subject: and by-nnd-by it will be known 
no more except by its Effects, which will last for 
ages. It will take ngos to wash out tho stain 
which this one mistake has flung on tho garment 
of humanity.

Q.—If spirits have bodies analogous to the liu- 
mau body, how is it that so large a number in- 

• habit a small space? '
A.—Spirits do havo bodies which bear tlio repre

sentation of human bodies; but they tiro so flexi- 
bio that they can be transformed., into any shape 
or any condition that tho will of tho possessor 
may desire. For instance: I’ can clothe myself 
with a body reaching as high as yottr Bunker Hill 
Monument, if I desire. l ean do it at will; or I 
can clothe myself with a body infinitesimally 
small—so small that you might declare, in your 
ignorance of nalnral'law, that I could iiot use it 
successfully. Spirit-bodies are servants of the 
will; they are not the crude, material forms such 
as imprison the spirit while in mortal. By no 
trieans; they occupy space, to ba snro, but they 
can occupy a largo or a small amount of space, 

. just as they may determine.
Q.—Can you seo that the differences in religious 

belief aro to produce a physical war in this 
country?

A.—Such a condition Is indeed imminent. Moro 
we cannot say upon it to-day.

' Q.—Wbat is our spirit?
A.—You might as well ask me, Wliat is God? 

and expect me to define it, him, or she. Since 
onr spirit is of God and with God, wo can only 
define it by defining God, and wo cannot do it.
'Q.—Was thO earth, In pre-historic times, inhab

ited by civilized and enlightened mon ?

well look into it anil seo what, it is, for their unhe- 
linf is now growing quite unpopular, while Spirit
ualism is growing quite popular. Aud so it is 
coming to pass that they aro one after another 
leaving their old ideas of life, and aro coming up 
to ask what of this new-born child of Spiritual
ism'.' What is it? J ihank God that this is so. I 
rejoice in tho knowledge that tlie people of my 
old earth-homo are everywhere becoming anxious 
for truth. They aro anxiously inquiring, What of 
tlm other world? Is it indeed a trutli tliat it Is in
habited, and Hint the inhabitants can return and 
conimunieato with us?

I wns present, at a small gathering in London, 
about four weeks sinee, where the subject of my 
belief or disbelief in Spiritualism was thoroughly 
discussed, and I believe the majority declared 
that 1 had no faith in it whatever; that I took it 
up at one time merely ns a pastime, and having 
investigated it, threw it down as worthless. 1 
have to declare that this is false; for it is a truth 
that, from tlie very first hour that Spiritualism 
was hflered mb through its phenomenal phase, 
I believed in it with all my soul. It appealed to 
me in such' an unmistakable manner, and with 
such force, tliat I conld not eschew it. I said, It, is 
true. It battered down the walls of my suporsti- 
tion, and reigned supreme in my being ever after
ward, for which I most devoutly thank my God.

Invocation.
Load us, oh Holy Spirit, lead us by thy hand of 

love, lest in onr blindness wo mistake the better 
way. It hath been well witli us in all past time. 
It is well with us in tho present, and by our faith 
in thee wo know it will ba well with us in tho 
future. But, oh Lord, there aro thousands in mor
tal life, millions of souls present in the flesh, en
tombed in tho darkness of mortality, who have 
not that faith in tliee; who are under the yoke of 
superstition; who arn damned by tho darkness of 
:i false religion. Oh Lord, tliou Spirit of Love, for 
them wo pray. And wo ask thee to strengthen 
onr hands, and make strong our hearts to do tby 
work. Oh reseno these thy mortal children from 
the darkness and the blindness of.', false religion. 
Oli Spirit of Wisdom, tby voice wo hear, and we 
respond to that voice as best we may. There are 
those who cannot hear it. There are those who 
are bowed down by tlm crosses and the evils of 
human life. Oh our Father, draw thorn-by thino 
angels Higher unto tliee. Speak thou to their 
souls, and resurrect them from tbo darkness of 
their spiritual death. Oh thou Spirit of Lovo, bind 
up their wounds, give tliem that strength that they 
in their weakness heed. Oh lead tliem, ch^Fa- 
tlio.r, by thy ministering spirits of this age out of 
darkness into tlio'light. And'to tlieo bo all honor, 
and praise,and glory, forever and forever. Amen.

. Sept. .1 . ' . ’ ' '

■ Henri Lariioine. .,
I have two brothers in my. own country, who 

are believers in the doctrine of Spiritism. Tliey do 
not know I have ascended to the. spirit-world. 
Batas I know they can receive through your pa
per—as they receive copies of it—the intelligence, 
I thought I would come' hero and givo it. My 
name, when I was hern iu the body, was Henri 
Lamoino. I was not myself a believer; I have 
not tho faith of my brothers. I not seo what they 
have, and not be interested in it as they were. So 
I was an alien to their faith. But since I know it 
to be true, I like to'strengthen them; so I come in 
this way. It is possible the nows of my death 
may reach tliem before they receive my message, 
hut I do not think; it will. [Yonr name will be 
ptildished immediately.] Arid the tiino' of my 
coming hero? [Yes.] It is only, four days since I 
went, I have no sickness. I die quick, of srin- 
stroko. . " , . . ft' . . . , .'

I received tlio works on Spiritualism and ro-in- 
carnation that they sent to me by the lastmails, 
bnt I had not read them before I dled, I return 
thanks for them. Now that I have Come into this 
world of freedom, where, one does not havo to 
work all tho time to keep the body and the soul 
together, I tliinl'f I shall get along very well in 
overcoming tlio doubts that attached themselves 
to nie about God and tho superior worlds when I 
was here in. the flesh. And they still linger about 
mo. I have not seen any intelligence that ! would 
want to call God in this now life, so I am in 
doubt, but it may be that there is a way to clear' 
them all tip. 1 suppose there is. As I go along 
in life, I shall accept wbat there is forme, and 
will from, tiino to tlmo communicate with my 
brothers as I find opportunity. I forgot to say my 
brothers are in Brest, France. [Your age?] Forty-

Sam Brownlow.
' I'd like to do a good turn for my old master if I 
could. When the war first broke out, he said to 
me, “ Sam, you can stay with mo or you can go, 
just as you like. You are free. Do as you please.” 
I said, “Then I go.” I went. I was killed, and 
since then I been looking round to seo what has 
become of tho old friends I left hero. I havo four 
brothers and two sisters. They aro a!) alive on

A,—As I was not present on tbe occasion re
ferred to, I cau have no more of an idea of tbe 
subject in question than wbat I am able to receive 
from the article you have just read. I know 
what the leading minds in the spirit-world think 
concerning this subject, and in nil probability 
wliat is tho belief of tho mind who spoke on that 
occasion, and I shall speak accordingly. It is 
claimed there by your correspondent that the 
spirit affirmed that ill health was conducive to 
mediumship. I affirm that it is to certain classes 
or phases of mediumship, while to certain other 
phases it acts in an opposite direction. Ill health 
does not by any means affect the spirit, only in 
its manifestation through the body. The spirit is 
never sick because tho body is sick. It stands 
too near to God for that; it is ever carried safely 
in tho bosom of its God,-and cannot be sick; it 
knows no decay; it gives exhibitions of age 
through the circumstances by which it is sur
rounded, but in itself it is unchangeable, infinite, 
as tho great Infinite Spirit of which it is apart. 
Those phases of mediumship that relate to the 
moving of ponderables by us require often perfect 
health,comparatively good health. They require 
an abundant supply of animal magnetism and 
electricity. Those forces can only be abundantly 
generated through a healthy physical form; bnt 
in all tho higher phases of mediumship, clairvoy
ance, clalraudienco nnd what you term tho trance 
—in all these mental phases tho weaker the body 
is, tho clearer will ba the manifestations of the 
spirit, because it will meet with less opposition 
from tbo body. Tho indwelling spirit is nearer to 
spiritual things—has a loss heavy yoke of materi
al life. Some of the very best manifestations 
known in these modern days or iu ancient days, 
wore given when the body was prostrated by dis
ease. This is not a more affirmation to yonr 
speaker, but it is a matter-of record. It is to bo 
regretted that your correspondent lias looked at 
this subject from one side, and seemingly from 
only one. He has doubtless taken the subject 
and viewed it from a stern, literal standpoint. 
Iio should not have done this. It is well that it 
has called out his criticism. If your speaker has 
failed to clear up the darkness let him call again, 
and perhaps somo ono better qualified will .an
swer. . ' ' : . . . .. ■" / ■ ' ’' ' .

Q.—Is the spirit-world separate and distinct 
from' this material world or universe, or is it inte
rior to the material universe? ;. '

A.—There is a spirit-world or planet corre 
spending to every material planet, distinct and 
separate' from that planet, but in itself, of it. 
Separated it is by distance, space.' Perhaps we 
could not give you the number of miles that 
intervene between the spiritual planet of this 
planet and the earth, but that there is ono you 
will know, as I know, when you havo done with 
the physical body. But there is also a spirit
world intermingled with this world. It is in that 
that spirits act and commune with you after 
death.. Thousands, ay, millions of them inhabit it 
for years after they have left the physical body, 
and only graduate to yonder spirit-world proper 
when they are fitted to enter celestial Life. That 
means when they have no longer those minor at
tractions to the earth—their former home—that 

i would bind them to it and its mortal sphere.
Q —When spirits graduate to tho spirit-world 

proper, is the bond of Communication broken, so 
that they can havo no more communication with 
spirits in mortal? "

A.—By no moans. It is never broken; but they 
havo not that kind of attraction that would keep

. Questions anti Answers,
: Ques.-t" Atul the Lord called unto Moans, and 
spake unto him out of tho tabernacle p.f tho con- 
grogation, saying,” Ac. (Loy. i:1.) Who was 
this, Or wliat spirit was this that was called Lord, 
and spoke to Moses? . ■ . .

Ans—The spirits who manifested to tlio Spirit
ualists of ancient days were called‘Lords and 
Gods, because the darkness that shrouded tlie 
minds of the people of that age considered that 
all thosemanifestations were direct from the per
sonal Jehovah. If a spirit spoke to them, it was 
the Lord. It mattered not wliat spirit it might 
be—perhaps one of their kindred, perhaps one 
that had no kinship with them. . It is impossible 
to tell what spirit it was that spoke on that occa
sion to Moses.

Q.—Does chloroform compel the spirit to evac- . 
uato tlie body while under its influence? . .

A.—No; it compels it to retire from the sensori- 
nm, tints cutting off all external consciousness.

Q—Under what conditions does the use of 
chloroform prove fatal”,.; s : • ' , •

A.—Medical mon toll uk'that it generally proves 
fatal.in all cases where tbpre is not a proper ae- 
tlfin of the heart, and also, whore there is not a 
proper action of the lungs. If the lungs and ' 
heart are acting normally, chloroform can bp ad
ministered without danger; but if. not, it is al
ways dangerous to administer it. '

Q.—Would not clairvoyance be a great aid in 
determining when to use it, or should its use be _ 
abandoned altogether, as claimed-by some physi
cians? ■_ . . ' .

A.—Clairvoyance would come In hero as a most 
excellent aid. I would not advocate the aban
doning of this most useful agent, because I be
lieve tliat in skillful hands it is capable of being 
made a servant of great good. . '. . .

Q.—The following extraSt is taken from an ar
ticle by George A. Bacon, in tho American Spirit,- 
ualist, entitled “ Is Disease a Necessary Condition 
of Mediumship?” ■

.“Not long ago. through tho columns of onr valued con
temporary, tho Sanner of Light, wo saw It gravely affirmed' 
by tho presiding genius of tho Circle Boom, In response tea 
query concerning tho relative value of la sound or a poor 
stalo of health as a basis for or condition of mediumship— 
that a frill body was moro valuable than a well-developed 
physical ono; and that ‘health of tho body, so far ns tho 
other life and tho things which belong to tho soul are con
cerned, is of no value whatever I' .

How to reconcile tho value of physical onlturo with this 
kind of teaching, it is difficult to discern. If this doctrine is 
true without any modification, docs it not imply a premium 
on illness? And does It not suggest the'questionable wis
dom of mortgaging one's health ?" .

'Will tlie controlling intelligence answer Bro. 
Bacon’s queries? ' .

Sept. 5.

too soon. That is a mistake. No one ever goes a 
moment too soon. They all go in their time. Out 
Heavenly Father makes no mistakes; noteven 
when the angel of death culls a tender bud from 
the parent stalk and transplants it in yonder 
beautiful life. No, not even then is there any 
mistake made; nor does the little one go too soon 
There is a place for it there, and a school which 
it will enter and bo educated for the future life 
Some of my dear friends have supposed that my 
work on earth was unfinished. Well, in one 
sense it was; in another it was not. I could work 
no longer on the earth side; I could do better by 
being removed, and a kind arm—call it God or 
what you please—removed me. I have never 
seen an hour that I regretted it, but I have felt to 
praise God over since mine eyes were opened to ' 
the glories of this new life. . /

I am a messenger in the spirit-world, and from 
that world to this. As i understood somewhat 
of the philosophy of spiritsmanifestation before 
death, I am called upon to,exercise that knowl
edge here in the spirit-world. And I am glad of 
it. I rejoice now that I can be a helpmeet to 
those I have left; I rejoice that my spirit, though 
it has winged its way from mortal, can return 
and in teu thousand ways manifest itself to those 
who still remain. Tiie time Is not far distant 
when greater and grander and more beautiful 
manifestations than those yon have yet received 
will come to you. Receive them as little chil
dren; fail not to bless your Heavenly Father for
them. s Alcinda Wilhelm Slade.
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Jean McGregor.
I dinua ken much about these things, but I 

promise my mither, were tho way open, I would 
como. I been gone only but five days. From 
Glenwalla, Scotland. My name, Jean McGregor. ■ 
My mither’s name, Catherine McGregor, My 
mither sees the brightness of the spirit-world and 
believes that it comes nigh to her, and when the 
death-angel was nigh I promised her, were the 
way open, I would come. It is open'I come. I 
have met tbe seven of our family gone before me 
—my. father and six children—four brothers and ■ 
two sisters. I have met them all, and they send 
blessings and love, and will now be able to come
more distinctly to our mither.

Henry C. Wright.
Ah, Brother WJiito, I feel like saying, “Oh, 

death, where is thy sting? oh, grave, where is thy 
victory?” for to me death lied no sting, and over 
my spirit the grave has had no victory; It holds 
.my body in which I IHed soventy-threo years, 
and ! bless God that it does. But I live still,'and 
live to do God’s work, and I thank Him for it. [I 
am glad to meet yon, Henry.] You know me, 
don’t you? [Yes.] Yes, I supposed so.

And now to those dear friends who sitid to mo 
but a short time before I made the change, " Bro
ther Wright, when you change worlds, if it is your 
good fortune to go before us, will you return and. 
give us some unmistakable evidence that it. is 
you? Then nil our doubts will bo hushed, and 
all the clouds that have lowered around dur spir
itual morning will pass away.” Now I have to 
answer them in this way. I have been trying 
since my change to ascertain, what would be en
tirely satisfactory to them in this direction. What: 
would convince them? would any Word of mine? 
No. Can I do anything to convince. them? ^is 
possible I may, and just so soon as I am satisfied' 
witlr regard to . the way and tlie means tliat I 
shall occupy in clearing away tho clouds that ob
scure their vision, I shall set myself to work, and 
shall never cease till ! have done wbat I start to 
do. So they miiy be on the look-out for me.

Yes, a kind; loving/Fatber-^my God, not yours 
nor anybody’s olso, but my God—saw fit to'allow 
me to stay in the tabernaclb of flesh' till I had 
seen ono of the dearest wishes of my heart ful- 
lllled—till slavery with its dark stain was wash
ed from the Union. Oh„how many times I have 
thankett’my God for this. It was only a few days 
before my death,'when I was talking with my
self, with my God, nnd I said, “Now, Lord, why 
may I not depart in peace? Mine eyeshave seen 
thy ■ salvation; mine eyes have, witnessed tby 
great work for my people." lam ready to go." 
But when the messenger came I did not know 
that I was called; I did not .understand that such 
soft hands were unloosing the cord that, bound 
me to mortal life; I did not understand that those 
melodious voices that greeted riry spirit-ears were 
•voices from tbe spirit-world. : I had thought that 
death might come to me in a harsher way. I 
had expected a struggle, but the loving Father 

,; prevented it, for which I thank him.
Now I want all my dear friends to understand 

this one thing: that as I live I sliall work, i shall 
not be idle. There is a vineyard iu the spirit
world that is to be cultivated, and its fruits are 
to be sent down hero to you. j must work there. 

' •While there are souls to be liberated from the, 
bonds of superstition hero I must work here, and 
I know that I shall have strength to work; I 
know that I shall have the willto work; Iknow 
that my God will never forsake me, and to him I 
render all homage and a childlike obedience. 
God bless you, brother, in your good work. Hon-

James Garry.
I am satisfied. I come hero to say so. I took 

passage on the ship “John Adams,” from Stock
holm, Sweden, for New York. I was sick, and I . 
made the surgeon of the ship promise me that if I 
died before we arrlveAin port he would riot have 
hie buried at sea. But they were obliged todo it, 
and ho gets no rest day nor night because he 
broke his promise to me. And I learned about 
this way of coming, and I thought It was right 
for me to come and tell him I am satisfied; bo 
did right. I had moro of a horror of being buried 
at sea before death than I had after death. When 
I knew about it I felt it was right, and was satis
fied'with it; and I want him to abandori these 
thoughts tliat are making his life miserable. 
James Garry, my name. The surgeon’s last words 
to me were, “ James, are you easy?” I hoard it, 
but I was too far gone to reply. [Did you belong 
in this country?] Yes, sir; I belonged in Indi
ana, and I was forty-two years of age. My moth
er was a native of Stockholm, Sweden, and it 
was at her request, in fact nt hor urgent solicita
tion, that I went to her native country with tho 
hopo of getting well. Sho was sure I would re
cover if I went there, but the death seal was on 
me; I had not tho power to escape it. [Did you 
pass away recently?] It is September, is it? [Yes.] 
I have been gone since last May—the twenty-first 
of May, ■ .

What induced me to come here is the fact that 
I know that the surgeon believes in tho roturn of 
spirits, and he may be hoping I will return in this 
way. [Will he get your message?] Yos; God 
bless him. I thank him for all ho did for me, 
and hope he will always be as kind to every one, 
who comes under his charge. His name is David
Burns.

Mary Brown. ■
My mother wants mo to come, I want to tell 

her I like where I live, and should n’t want to 
como back.to live, and she must n’t cry any more 
about mo.. Tell her I’ve had a very good time 
over since I’ve been here,and I don’t want to 
come back, arid sho mustn’t wish me back. It 
makes me unhappy when she does, and I do n’t 
like to see her cry; and just as soon as it is right 
for her to como here sho will come and live with 
me, and I will have a nice place fixed for her. I 
lived here most nine years. If I had stayed three ■ 
days more I should have been nine years old. 
[Whendid yon pass away?] In February—last 
February. My father was dead before I come ' 
here. He was killed in the war. [Were you the 
only little one your mother had?] No; I got a : 
brother older; he is thirteen—most fourteen years. 
old. His name is George Lewis Brown. My- 
name is Mary Brown, I was colored. (This was ' 
said in a whisper.) . . ? ■ ■

[Chairman.—That makes no difference. Yon . 
are just as welcome.] . :

I livcdln Anderson street, Boston. I helped to' 
bring tbe flowers. (The table was loride'd with 
bouquets.);_ / • ’ . ? ? . . ’

[C.—Did you influence the lady to send them?] 
■ Yes,sir., ; ' . ■ ' ' ■ ■ ’’

[C.—You must have had a good many to help 
you?] - . ■ '. ■ ..; ' '

Oh,yes; there’s more than twenty of us. We 
was n’t all colored children. • ’ ’

. [0.—We thank you all for your kindness ] ■
Tell mother I want her to be happy? Sept. O.

Sdnnce conducted by Father Antonelli, an Itai- 
ian bishop; letters ariswered by Henry 0. Wright.

Sept. C.

Alcinfla Wilhelm Slade.
He was faithful in life, and • no less faithful in 

what men call “ death.” I come not here with a 
feeling of sadness because I am no longer one of 
your, number in mortal. I come rather with a 
feeling 6f joy, knowing that I have overcome 
death, and that I live now where I can see clear
er, where I can divine the purposes of God more 
distinctly than when here. And I know, as my 
good brother knows, that I shall have work 
enough to do, that I shall not be idle, that there 
is a vineyard in which . laborers are wanted, 
and I must go there. Many of my dear; friends 
have said that I was taken'from the earth-life

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED. .
Tuisdag, Sept, ft.—Invocation; Questions and Answers I 

Ralph Farnham; Katie Loukoo, of Boston, to her sister Nel- Ue; Johnny Garllehl, of St. Louis, to bls father; James Bon . 
ovan, of Boston, to his brother. ■ i _

Thursday, Sept. 8.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
James Pare, to william Page, ot Boston; James Head, to bls 
wife; Sarah Jane Shaw, of Saco,Me., to her grandmother; 
William H.Burton; Capt. William Parker, of Portsmouth,N. 
11.. to his daughter.

Monday, Sept. 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Dennis lisle, of New York City; Betsey Brown, of Derry, h- 
II.; Mary P. Loxley, of West Philadelphia, Pa., to her rela- 
lives; L. Judd Pardee; Patrick Power; Philip Stevens, ot 
Galveston, Texas, to his brother.

Tuesday, Sept. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alexander Clark, of Galveston, Texas, to his relatives In 
Mnfuo; Lucy Jameson, of Boston, to her mother; Qapt. Bas
sett, of the ship “Java," to his friends.

Thursday, Sept. 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers, 
Mazie Barrett, of St. Louis. Mo., to her mother; Edwin al. Stanton; Arthur P. Lapham, of New York City; Philip Lol- 
Uns, of Booneville. Texas, to his brother.
• Monday, Sept 19.—invocation; Questions and Answers, 
John Costelo, of Lowell, Mass , to Ids brother; William New
bury, of Boston, to his grandson; Henry F. Jaques, to tils 
friend Albert F. Tnomas; T.ucy Ann Adams, of Boston, to her

Sept. 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; ■■ 
’William Henry Ford, of South Boston; Hiram Patterson, oi 
Philadelphia; Joruslia Beck, of Portsmouth, N. IL, to her 
relatives; Annie Dow, of Plymouth, Mass., to her mother.

Thursday, Sept.'s)—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John B. Gould, of Boston; Hiram Stevens, of Fond du Lac, 
WIs ; Hattie Gllncs, ol Harrisburg, 1’enn., to her mother, 
Johnny Jolco. . . ’.

Thursday, Oct. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers, 
William Henry Brewster, of Now Bedford, Mess.: Annie 
Williams (colored), of Boston, to her sister Mary; Thomas 
GIB. of Boston. - ■ ■ ■

Monday. Oct. 17—Invocation; Questions and Answers, 
Gen. Robert E. Loe; Honrv Fredcr, ot Melbourne, Australia, 
to Mr. Franks: Margaret Blackburn, of Carsonville, Texas, 
to her father: Dr. Kane. ■ ■Tuesday, Oct. 18.—Invocation: Hannah Hinshaw, of Greens 
boro', Inu.; Lieut. Edward Pavson Hopkins, of the Flrjt Mas 
sachusetts Cavalry; Junius Brutus Booth; Annie Holborn,. . 
of New York City.
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DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

gisnlhonus
SEASON OF 1870-71

MASON & HAMLIN

CABINET ORGANS.
IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS.DR. NEWTON’S power of importing life force and health 

to any part of a diseased body Is in many cases certain, 
cspcciaHydn the following maladies: Heart Disease, Nervous 

Debility, Diabetls, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia. Weak'Eyes.. 
FaHingofthc Womb and all klndsofSvx'ual Weakness, Weak pfla.pnApj TnnA Ol QnA An^nat 9.3 1R7C Spines, Ulcers, Loss of Voice, Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hem- -FUieilvea JUDO 41 8.UU. AUgUSb 4u, 10ft 
orrholds. Felons, and all kinds of Lameness and Weakness of 1 
Limbs.

Dr. Newton docs not receive pay except from those who are 
amply able. AH others arc cordially Invited to come and be 
cured without fee or reward. Oct. 22.

REDUCTION OF PRICES.

|tto looks gtto looks Belo gork ^bbertisemenfs
THIRD EDITION,

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
The new Music Book for tho 

Choir, Congregation mid
. Social Circle.

■ By J. M. V^KUt.KH un.l <1. O. IIAHKHTT. 
II. II. HAILEY, Mll.lrul Editor.

An Extraordinary Book,
B Y A N I) R E W J A C K 8 O N DAVIS,

• KNTITI.KP, 1

A STELLAR KEY

THE SUMMER-LAND

NEW YORK AGENCY
William White A. Co.’s Publications.

MRS. M. A. STICKNEY,
Clairvoyant and Business Medium,

rpHE MAHON & HAMLIN ORHAN CO. have the pleasure 
1 .of announcing IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS In their 

Cabinet Organs, for which patents were granted thomjn Juno 
and August last. These aro not merely morettldousjittach- 
ments, but enhance tho substantial excellence of the instru
ments.

I They are also enabled, by increased facilities for manulac 
ture, to make,from this date, a FURTHER REDUCTION OF

7 TRICES on several lending styles.
’ Having completed and added to their former • facilities a
•.imine LM«lE NEW MANUFACTORY, they hope hereafter to rop* mtninn. .... . r
, Cures 1 
curable,

nnd bcnctlta all that are Incurable. Residence.6:i Russell street, 
opposite the head of Eden street, leading from Main street, 
Charlestown. Mass. Office, 10 Chapman street, Boston.

Oct. 29.—lw* . . ■ ' ■ .
“ . n ATTlYfl?^

ply nil orders promptly. ■
Tlio Cabinet Organs made by this Company aro of such uhl-

vcrsal reputation, not only throughout America but also in 
Europe, that few will need assurance of their superiority. 
For years the Company have been unable to supply thocon- 
sUntly increasing demand for theirdnstrumenta, being always 
largely behind orders, though producing about twice the

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, »™'">t »f wort of w"ll'^ ■»“]<« ol Instrument, of tho 
- u ’ class. This extraordinary demand is evidence that they have 

1243 Washington Street, Boston. ° . been successful In carrying into effect two rules which it fa 
Oct. 15.—4w* ............. their purpose to adhere to rigidly, io that they may bo said

to be principles of tlicli1 business. These are: ’ .
I. To make the very.best trark, and only .the best; availing 

themselves of tho best results of Inventive genius, every Im- 
prdvement, wherever effected, and every facility which hlgh- 
est skill,ample experience,and liberal use of abundant means 
can command..

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. MS HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

r 13 HO BE requesting examinations by letter will please on 
1 close #1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho 

address, and state sox and age. 13w*—Oct. 1.
, '2, To tell ahcay, at the lowest possible priors, reserving tn

MRS. A. C. LATHAM, themselves tho least remunerative protit. As cost ot prodne-
fi/iwnTnAT. rr.AiRvnYANT akd hfaltnii mf'DIKm 1 tlon Is diminished, prices are reduced, nnd tiiey always print ^Washlnaron street Boston Mra Latham eminent M,ir lowest prices, which arc therefore subject to no discount. 
IVMreMsnri In treating 'r 1,0 Pxtent °r ,llclr l»>»lnc” “n't enormous number of Cnbl-
KunTK d™ ". andaTiK

X^K.12lilMA.N IIA.TrClI, \ thus enabled to make tho present reduction hi prices, and to
FOR several years a sea-captain, voyaging to Europe, East Hell their work at even less than tho prices cummonly de. 

Indies and China, has been aided by God and angels to mandcdforinferiorlnBtrumenfa.anilfajmtlmnthocoatofpro- 
hcal the sick and develop mediums. Treats chionlc diseases, duction without such extraordinary facilities.

........ ...... .............. ................ .. ...........  ” They now offer FOUR-OCTAVE CABINET ORGANS, in8 Seaver place, opposite 256 Tremont street, Boston. Hours
9 a. m. to 4 r. m. . 4w»—Oct. 8.

DR. H. H. BLANCHARD,
ECLECTIC, Elcctronathlc and Magnetic Physician. No. 48 

Harrison avenue, Boston. Hours from 9 to 12, and 2 to 5.
Oct. 8.-4w* . .
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A.. S. 1IAYWAR1>, 
SPIRIT-MAGNETIC HEALER, 46 Beach street, cor. Harri

son avenue. Boston. Where meatefae tails the system fa 
vitalized and restored, Consultations free. tf-Sept. 24.

“ “ juijIa m. ruiTKroJ, ~ 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, onicc, 116 Harrison avenue, 

Boston, Mass. Written examinations by lock of hair, 
#2,00; spoken, 81,00* Hours from 10 to 5. Medicines 
furnished. tf—Oct. H.

“ ‘ MK8. C. II. WILDES,

quite plain cases, but equal according to tholr capacity to 
anything they mako, for $50 each. The SAME, DOUBLE 
REED, 865. FIVE OCTAVE DOUBLE REED ORGANS, 
FIVE STOPS, with Knee-swell and Tremulant, In elegant' 
case, with several of the Mason A Hamlin improvements, 
$125. The same, extra, with new Vox Humana, Automatic 
Swell. Ac., 8166. THE SAME, RESONANT CASE, with now 
improvements, 8200. FIVE OCTAVES, THREE BETS 
REEDS. SEVEN STOPS with EUl’HONE, a splendid Instru
ment, $225. TWO MANUEL CABINET ORGANS. FOUR 
FULL 8ETS 0F REEDS, NINE 8H)PS, 8375. THE SAME, 
RESONANT CASE, with the new Improvements, the finest 
instrument of tho class made, 8425; Ac., *tc. Many other 
styles in proportion. .

A NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, with full Informa
tion, and reduced prices, Is now ready, and will bo sent freo.

rpIH8 work has been prepared for the press at great expense 
JI and much mental labor, in order to meet tho wants tf 

Spiritualist Societies in every’ portion of tho country. It 
need only bo examined to merit commendation.

Tho Harp contains music tor all occasions, particularly for 
the social relations of life, both religious and domestic. Its 
beautiful songs, ducts and quartets, with piano, organ or me
lodeon accompaniment, if purchased in sheet farm, wouM 
cost many times the price of tlio b^ik. These are very choice, 
sweet and. aspiring. Among them mav he mentioned “ Spark 
ling Waters,** “ Dreaming To-night/' “Nothing but Water to 
Drink,"" Heart Song." " The Heart ami the hearth,""Make 
Home Pleasant," " Sall On," "Angel Watcher's Serenade," 
"The Song that 1 Love," "Maternity,"" Translation," 
" Build Him a Monument," "Where the Roses ne’er shall 
Wither." " Gentle Spirits," " I Stand on Memory’s Gohlen 
Shore," Ac. The Harp, therefore, will he sought by every 
family of liberal thought, irrespeettveof religious association, 
as a choice compilation of original and eclectic aongs for the 
social circle.

Although not specially prepared for tho Lyceum, yet Hi 
musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Let its heavenly harmo
nics bo sung In all our Lyceums throughout the country.

Over one third ot its poetry and three quarters of its muolo 
aro original. Some of America'^ most gifted and popular mu 
alclans havo written expressly for it.

Single copy,...*.............    98,00
Full gilt.........................................   3,00
O copies....................     10,00
18 ••      19,00
85 " , .............................     »S,OO
50 *♦ .................................... . ............ -........— 78,50

When sent liFMlill »4 cents additional 
req wired on each copy.

When It la taken Into consideration that the Hpirituaj 
Harp is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some 
of the choicest music and poetry over put In print—such as 
SONGS, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to say, 
will demur at the above figures.

Send In your orders to WILLIAM WHITE & CO.,Bub- 
Ushers, (Hanner of Light Office,) 153 Washington street, Boi 
ton, Mass.

For sale also by J. M. BEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; j. 
O. BARRETT, Sycamore, 111.; E. II. BAILEY, Charlotte. 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout, tho United 
States nnd Europe. - - tf

MORNING LECTURES^
Twenty Discourses

DXI4VEIIKD BEFORE THE FRIENDS OF PROGRESS IN NEW YORK 
IN TilK WINTER AND SPRING OF 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

II.LUSTB.ITE1> WITH IHAGUAMH AND ENGItAVINOH 
- OF CELESTIAL SCKNEUY

CONTENTS.
' ' • CHAPTER I.

Or thk Natural ani» Bfiiiituai. Univbrsiu. 
CHAPTER II.

Immortal Minh Looking into tub Heavens.
. CHAPTER III. •

Definition up Surjects unher Consiheration. 
CHAPTER IV.

Tub rowiniLtTY up thk BriniTUAL Zonk. - 
CHAPTER V.

The Zonk is Pussiulb in thk very Nature or Thinm. 
CHAPTER VI.

Thk Spiritual Zonk Viewed as a 1’bobability. 
CHAPTER VII.

Evidences or Zone-Formation* in tub Hbavkni. 
CHAPTER VIII*

Tub SciENTiro Certainty or the Spiritual Zone.

A View or tub Woukino Forces nr tub Univkmk.
' CHAPTER X.

pBiNCirLM or tub Formation nr tub Sumukr-Land, 
' CHAPTER XI.
Demonstration or tub Harmonies or tub Universe.

CHAPTER XII.
Tub Constitution or tub Sumukr-Lanp. 

CHAPTER XIII. .
Tub Location or tub Bummer-Land. 

CHAPTER XIV. .
A PiGLosoriuoAL Vikw or tub Bummer-Land.

. CHAPTER XV, . .
Tub Spiritual Zonk among tub Htars.

Traveling and Society in tub Summer-Land.

Tub 8ummkr-Lani> as Seen by Clairvoyance. 
CHAPTER XVIII.

Synopsis or tub Ideas Peehrnted, ’

Price 11; postage I Ge. Liberal discount to tho trade.
For sale, at the BANNER UF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 

Washington street. Boston.

FORMERLY Mhi. Lizzie Armstead, Teal Medium, 554 Wash
ington street; Boston. Circles Sunday evenings nt 7j, . -

and Friday afternoons at 3. Private stances, 10 to 12,2 to 5. with TESTIMONIAL CIRCULAR, presenting n great mass of
Oct. 29.—lw* ________________ _ __________ ■______  evidence as to the superiority of these Instruments, to any

MHt!i. IIJWAU.V, onosending his address to the MASON *t HAMLIN ORGAN
HEALING, Test and Business Medium, No. 13 Osborne CO., 154 Tremont strcot, Boston, or596 Broadway, Now York, 

place, Boston. 4w*—Oct. 8. oct w .

JI^* COTTON, I^iyBical Alodium, No, 10 iLRHt I t
• Lenox, a few doors from Washington street, Boston. \ HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE !

1’ubllc Circles hold Tuesday, Friday and Sunday cvenlcga, _____ <
commencing nt M of 8, Private Circles given If desired. . * -rri a\ A. FAHM
W'&^^i^  Z“M*"n"'ii for every person who wants one.
Chronic Diseases of longstanding. Will visit patients at tholr ---------
residences if desired, ho. 9 East Canton street, Boston. QOIL rich, climate genial and healthy, and tlie best place 

Aug. 13.—13W_______________ __ . ___ _ ____ kJ to raise Fruit ami Grapes that can be found.

LAURA ll. HATCH will give inspirational \ if *1.A Hv.lp Pnrli Spftlpiiipnt 
Musical Stances every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday lIjUu A III It uClllCllll111)

and Friday evening, at 8 o’clock. No. 10 Appleton street, I rmmtv North Curoiiim.first house on loft from Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms 25 eta. \ liy de uounty, worth Carolina.

CONTENTS, 
Defeats and Victories.

Tint World's True Redeemi:it.
The End of tub World. .

The New Birtii.
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom 

of Heaven.
The Reign or Anti-Christ.

The Spirit and its Circumstances.
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.

Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit.
Truths, Male and Female.

False and True Education.
The Equalities and Inequalities of IIu- 

nanNaturb.
Social Centres in the Summer-Land. . 

Poverty and Riches.
The Object of Life.

. Expensiveness of Error inReligion. 
Winter Land and Summer-Land.

Language and Life in Summer-Land. 
Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 

Ultimates in the Summer-Land.
1 vol.. 13mo., price $1.M; postage20 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF'LIGHT BOOK

STORE, 158 Wa«hln«toii street, Boston.
NEW’EDITION—REVISED AND CGRRECT^^

Oct. 29.-1 w*

Healing by laying on of hands, by 
A. FLUMMER, HeallngMcdlum, 563 Washington street, 

Boston. 2w*—Oct.29.

MRS. MARSHALL, Medium for spirit com
munion. 3 Jefferson street, Boston. Hours, 10 to 12,3 to5.

Oct.29.-lw* .

MRS. M. M. HARDY, 125 West Concord street,
Boston. Circles Wednesday and Bunday evenings.

Sept. 17.-13W « -

This County contains 375,000 acres, nnd only 300 farms Im- 
“.t .:^~— I proved, yet In I860 they raised 5U0.WHI bushels of corn. 25,000 of 
^axa.xxw, u/ wheat, 18.000 of sweet potatoes ?M0 of pens, 200,000 lbs. of 

aslilngton street, cotton. 2,500 gallons of honey, besides large quantities of fruit 
.* ““ and grapes Timber Is very abundant, viz; Red Cedar, Onk, 

Cypress, Gum, Pino, Juniper and Hickory. Sawed lumber 
sells from 810 to 316 nor thousand. Corn sella in tho fall for 
81,00 to 81,25 per bushel, while In tho West It sells for 10 to 15 
cents.

The Southern Lund Company

MRS. LITTLEJOHN, Medical, Business and
Prophetic Clairvoyant, 26 Hanson street; Boston, Mass.

Oct. 22.-4 w*

OFFER 100 FARMS OF 20 ACRES, 
FOR ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS EACH.

885 CASH SECURES IT!
And the balance on two. three or four years.

Call at Once, as this offer Is only for the first settlers,

MRS. N. E. STAFFORD, Medical, Prophetic after which tho price will be 820 per acre, 
and Business Medium,54 Hudson street, Boston. J-P- HNOW , Manaoku*Oct o>_aw* 18 State street, Boston.

----- • ------------ ’....... ........  ™.-,..:....... ........ ...——_ I p, s.—Send stump for postage, nnd you will get a pamphlet. — . ^ . .__.,—,.,. a-..,—*._.,.___ tf--Oct. 17.MllS, DK. GRIDLEY, Trance and Teat Busi- by mall with full particulars^ 
nessMedium, 44 Essex street, Boston. 5W—Oct. 15, | V-An Till- TIUFO I

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. TRACTS FOK THE TIMES’
23 Dlx Haco (opposite Harvard street). 3m*—Sept. 10. .. _____

T^issTiEVERANCE^ran^ THE TRUTH SHALLMAKE YOU FREE.

THE AMERICAN UBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
P^y®?®¥R^yAT?^^‘ %19' ^OSTWIOK, PUBLISH Radical, Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts to 

Psychomotrist a»'d Clairvoyant, 10 1’lno street, Boston. £ advance freedom of thought.
Oct. 15.—4w* [ No. 1, "The Bible a False Witness," bv Wm. Denton; .

" 2, ftThomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on the publics- 
tlon of the‘Ago of Reason”’;

" 3,"Tho Ministration of Departed Spirits," by Mrs. 
Harriet Beecher Stowe; . . .

": 4,"Human Testimony in favor of Spiritualism," by 
Geo. A.Bacon; • . .

• i " 5,"Catechumen." Tianslatlon from Voltaire:
THE HEALING MUTE AT DAVID’S WELL, “ ’■;',•’Tho Hl'i'fo ii Eaho WKnm." ko'^by Wn? l)ciiton; 

n " 8, “The liiblo—isil tbo Wur* of <lud'" by M. T. Dole;-.r OCATED nenr Briatol. Penn., Is now completed ami ready .. h “ Spirit Manifestations," by Win. Howitt; .
-Iu for occupation. It has been erected for tho purpose of >• ;o •> History of David,” Extract from Exeter Halt ";
uccommodntuii; patients who desire to drink the " Jwtic Ila- ., ji .. Modern I'heiioincnn,” bv Win. Lloyd Garrison ;
ter from David'. WeZI ” freshly drawn from the groat depths, >. p. " Christianity—What Is It ?" by E. H. Wheeler,
I desire some one to rent, furnish nnd to have charge ol this Ar„ no;v ready. and will bo sent on receipt of orders. Other 
house, who Is possessed of healing power, who Is cnpablobf tracts arc In press. Contrlbutlonsofllteraryniattcrormoney 
giving hygienic instruction, who Is a true Spiritualist at heart, I Bro B0||C|tcd Irom all who favor the objects of tlio Society, 
who lies energy and tact to manage a family of thirty to forty In » «nmnle package of twelve assorted or selected tracts will 
number, and whoso aspirations would be more to bonclltsuf- be acnl postpaid on receipt often cenis.
faring humanity than in making tho enterprise a mere money j.r|c0 of trncti, 50 cents nor 110, postage G cents: ?5,00 per 
makingscheme. My object lias been and still Is, todogood iiino. nostago 15 cents. A. discount ol 20 per cent, inauo on nil 
to tho human family; and I wish somo one who can aympa- o-uV, nm(„lnt|ng to *25 and upward,. No onlers wlll be 
thlzc with mo to have charge of the Institute. . nuC(1 un|elI cash for tracts and postage Is enclosed, .Mako P.

0. Orders payable to order ol Secretary. Send orders to 
N. B.—For further Information, address, D. S. CaDWAL- i.AMEBlCAN LIBERAL TKACT SOCIETY," P. O. Box No. 

LADEK.No. Ill North Oth street, Philadelphia, Penn, 518. Boston, Muss. WILLIAM DENTON, PiiEsniEST.
Oct 2a- - ________ - ■ , ._______  ALBEKT M0KT0N, SucitKTAiir, - tf-Sept. K.

Sisnlhneos.

&5. installments. J^5I HOW WE KNOW
SEWING MACHINES nT.DunV^

On more favorable terms than any Company in New England DlAFHUnUlL LUinrUUlW,
<ja*h by $5 Monthly Installment*, or may bo Wo 59 No.

paid For in Work. x w 5
Ladles desiring to buy a Machino on ANY plan will find It to S^mYeV^o^orv^ ° eVery ?rav^^

their advantage to ca!l before purd^lng. ’
KA UI^Kx BECAUSE twelve years experience. In nn extended prac-

(The oldest House in the business In Boston.) tice in New York. Brooklyn, Boston, Providence ami Tanii-
Oct.15.—13w 130 Tremont street, corner Winter, Boston, ton, Ims enabled nic tin roughly to test Its virtues,In both

■— ----------------------— ------------------- ------------------------- acute and chronic diacaecB. •
SOUL READING, BECAUSE. It being strictly, a vegetable compound, and

Im. acting directly upon the secretory and excretory organs ofOr Psychometrical Delineation of Character. t]1Q bodv, It Is adapted to a wider range of disease than any 
IW RS- A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce preparation heretofore offered to the public. - •
LTA to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In BECAUSE It Is particularly adapted to Nervous nnd Con- 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, aho will give vuhlvo Diseases, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lameness of the 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and Joints and Back, Hick and Nervous Headache, Toothache. 
Geculiaritles ot disposition; marked changes in past p.nd future Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Dysentery and 
fe; physical disease, with prescription thorofor; what busl- Hummer Complaints; a certain euro for diseases of tho Liver?

ness they arc best adapted to pursue In order to bo success- Stomach and Bowels.
fill; tho physical aud mental adaptation of those intending BECAUSE Its action is always rate, sure and decisive, often 
marriage; and hints to tho Inharmonlously married. Full do- one or two doses having produced a cure. .
lineation, 82.00; Brief delineation, #1.00 and two 3-:ent stamps. Its actual merit cannot ho appreciated.until tested. It is a

Address, MRH. A. B. SEVERANCE, physician In every household.
Oct. 1. white Water, Walworth <’o., Wie II. A. TUCKER, M. D , Brooklyn.N. Y.

------------- For office and tlmo of consultation In Boston seo time cir 
culnr, which may bo had freo by application to principal 
office, 393 Clinton street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Oct. 22.NOTICE I

455.

Ht. CHAMPLIN. M. D.* AND WIFE treat specially for ,
• Tape worm at their residence, for three months irom TWP

dale. Remove the creature wlthoift a poison, or injury to the

P Oct 8—3m-11’ ^''cHAMl'LIN^OtUJIc'S Mam. AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.
DRUNKARD, STOP!

CC. BEERS,M. D.,95Decatur street, Bosi.m, Ma-.' c 
• cured over TEN THOUSAND with a m.'.belne nv.n 

•P,«,*‘«W. Send stamo forcircular. J .Oct.«.—4w . .

$500 REWARD
F^?? cwe of Catarrh that Demoritt’a North American 

Catarrh Remedy cannot cure. Price ner nackturo 81 (two bottles). Forsnlcbynll druggists p. PacK«to3L-o 
CA.IlK>TJ'X*i’lJE*Xl&4 & -DEM ER ITT?

120 Hanover atrcct, Boston. Send for circular and homo tea- 
tlmonhila. - -_______________«m-Oct. 8.

WANTED—AGENTS, (S20 pdr day,) to sell the
celebrated HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACIIINF

Baa the under-feed, makes the “ lock Mitch ’ ’ (alike on both 
sides), and is fully licenced. Tho best and cheapest familv 
Sewing Machine In tho market. Address JOHNSON CLARK 
A CO., Boston, Maas., Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, in, or8L 
Louis, Mo. _________________ ly—8epL 17.

AMERICAN NEWS CO
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

THIS WELL-KNOWN El KM KEEPS FDR HALE

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
THK COMPLETE WORKS OF

ANPIIKW .tACKunx kA MS, 
jmar. j. w. ei-munid..

j Wt 1.1,1 AM now | J T.
It ON, HOltEBT tiAI.lt OWE 
n. 1». Hour., 
ruor, william re 
miss lizzie non: 
J. II. I'F.KHt.r.S. 
Mill, J. U. A PAMS, 
FKOI', U. II* 11 It ITT

IM 
tf

ITS HIDDEN HISTORY;
A BOOK TOR WOMEN, YOUNG AND OLD? FOR TH E 

loving; the married; .single, unloved,
• . HEART-REFT, PINING ones;

A BOOK FOR UNHAPPY WlVEH, ANI) LOVE-• & 
' STARVED ONES OF THE WORLD

Three Poems.
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.

VOICE OF NATURE.
VOICE OF A PEBBLE.

By Warren Bumner Barlow*

rpiUH volume Is startling In Its originality of purpose, and 
1 is destined to mako deeper Inroads among sectarian bigots 

than any work that has hitherto appeared.
Thk Voice ofSufkiistition takes the creeds at their word, 

and proves by numerous passages from tho Bible that tho 
God of Moses has been clcteatod by Satan, from tho Garden of 
Eden to Mount Calvary! .

Thk Voice of Nature represents God In tho light of Rea^ 
son and Philosophy—in Ills unchangeable and glorious attri
butes. While others havo too often only demolished, this 
author has erected a beautiful Temple on tho ruins of Super
stition. Judge Baker, of New York, In Ills review of this 
poem, says:." It will unqutstlonably cause tho author to bo 
classed among tho ablest and most gifted didactic poets,of tho 
a^rnB Voice of a Pebble delineates tho Individuality of 
Mattor.aml Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.'

Tho book 1s a repository of original thought, awaking noblo 
conceptions of God and man, forcible and pleasing in stylo, 
and Is one of tho few works that will grow with Its years and 
mature with the centuries, it fa already admired by Its thou
sands of readers.

Printed In beautiful type, on heavy, fine paper, bound in 
beveled boards, in good style; nearly 200 pages. Price 81,25, 
postage 16 cents. Very liberal discount to tho trade.

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT B00K8T0RE, 158 
Washingtonstrcot, Boston - '____________ ■__________ tf

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.

COUNU? 3>li

HUIE HtatemcnLi contained in this book are indeed startling.
Its exposures of simulated and morbid love nnd the mon

ster crime of this, age are withering, and will go far toward 
changing the current of tho thought of tho century upon mut
ters affeetlonnl, social and domestic, for a linn, vigorous 
health pervade# every page. Its appeals for woman, ami con- 
solcments ol wounded spirits, are tender, pathetic and tourh- 
ingly trim and eloquent. I fa advice to women, ip> often the 
victims of misplaced confidence and affection, fa sound to tho 
core, and withal It gives direct, explicit and valuable counsel 
concerning the great chemlco-iuiignetlc lawn of love, as to 
render it on that branch of the subject undoubtedly the book 
of the century. Especially Is this true ol what It says con
cerning the true method of regaining a lost, wandering <>r 
perishing affection. But no advertisement cun do justice to 
this most remarkable book on human love ever Issued from 
the American press.- .

Brice 81,25, postage 16 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER GF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington street, IfaMo". IP

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ARK ALSO GUR

Foil THK

BANNER OF LIGHT

cow
WII.I.IAM WHITE A CO. 

Publishers hikI lloukscllrrs*
. l.\8 Washington street, Boston. Mam.

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

THE mnglc control nl tho VOMITIVE AN» 
1 AEUATIVK 1’OWin:KM over ills ewes of aU

kinds, la wonderful beyond all precedent. They do 
' no violence to the system, causing no purging, no nauae* 
toting, mo vomiting, no narmtizhia.

The PONITIVKbeurc Nouraluln, Headache, Khou> 
mutism, Pains of all kinds: Dhirrfaea. llysrnlery. 
Vomiting, llyaprnala, Flatulence, Wotans; all Femals 
Weakneaaca and derangements; Fits, Cramps, Bt. Vi
tus’ Bailer.-Spasms; all High gnulra of Fever, Small Pox, 
Measles,Scarlatina.Erysipelas; all In flu mm is tlon a*acuta - 
or chronic, of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs, Womb. Bladder, or 
any other organ of the body; Catarrh, Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds: - Scrofula, Nervousness 
AMIiimu, Sleeplessness, Ac.

The NEG ATI VEH euro Paralysis, or Palsy, whethet 
of the muscles or of tho senses, m 4n Blindness, ISeaf- 
lies#, loss of taste, smell, feclingor motion; all Iiow Fevers 
such ns the Typhoid and tlio Typhus.

Both tho VOMITIVE ANO N KG ATIVB are need-

ijuh^r, », <miii. iiiiiiiiiur. or
Catarrh, Consumption,

o<l in Chills and Fever*
AGP NTH WANTED KVCRYWHEKK.

Mailed 
postpaid 

at these- ' 
PKICEN:

44 Neg. 1.00
1' “ 88 Pub. de 88 Neg. 1.00
fl Boxes, .- - - - 5.00

118 “ - - - - - 9.00
OFFICE, 37i St. Marsh Flags. NkwYobk.

Address, PROF. PAYTON SPEECH 
M. I)., Box BM7, Now York City.

Il your driigglel han n’t the Powders, send 
your money nt once to PHOF. Hl” ENOL

For stile also nt the lltinner of Light Office, 
158 Washington street, Boston, Muss.। also by 
d. Burns, 15 Nctithiimpton Row, kondun. Kng«Oct. L - •

Fbenoincuul au<l Philosophical.

PUBLISHED every other week by tho Ambmoah Spuut- 
VAU5T I’fBLIBIllSO COMPART; OfllceU Pr.ipOCt itrCCt, 

^fRevcHnd, Ohio. lIuimoH Ti ttlx, Editor.
E. 8. Wbbblbb.)
Geo. A. Bacon, >A,ioclato Editors.
J. O. Haskett, )
A. A. Wheelock, Managing Editor.

Devoted, as Its name Implies, especially to Spiritualism, 
the paper is addressed to tho advanced Spiritualist ana 
thougntful Investigator alike.

The Amekican Spiritualist has received tho highest com
mendation. "Tho best In quality and tho lowest In price” 
ha. been tho expression regarding It.

Terms ono dollar per volume. Address, ‘

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING' CO.,
47 Prospect street, Cleveland. O.

Nov.13.-tt ■

QA NEW RECEIPTS, Arts, and Ten Ballads
rent free. T.F. WOOD, Vernon, KJ.’OCt.'22.—8W . . ■ , ■

A GENTS WANTED-(8225 A MONTH)- 
A by th* AMEBIC AN KNITTINO MACHINE 
co., Boston, mass., or st. louis, mo. sm-sepuS

ORDEAL OF LIFE,
GRAPHICALLY ILLUSTRATED

IX TUB
EXPERIENCES OF FIFTEEN HUNDRED 

INDIVIDUALS, PROMISCUOUS
LY DRAWN, FROM 

ALL NATIONS, RELIGIONS, 
CLASSES, AND - CONDITIONS OF MEN.

• ALPHABETICALLY ARRANGED,
AND

G-iven Psychometrically,
THROUGH TIIX NKPIUMSItlF OF

UR. 'JOKIX C. GllXIXlXJSUlu,
IN PRESRNCK OP TUB COMPILER,

THOMAS R. HAZARD.

' BUST OF
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
IVEARLY life-size. In Plaster of Barh. It fa acknowledged 

to lie one of the best likenesses of the Seer yet mode.
Brice #7.W-Boxed, #h,m. Sent lo any ad Ires* on receipt of 
thu price, or U. O. 1> A liberal discount to agents. Address,

Macdonald a co..
May 15. b‘»7 Broadway. New York City

IN THE EECT URE FIELD
/UIOKGK M»IEVA!NK HAMWAY, M. II.. au

th«r ol ° Co.sMoi.oGV.’' will k-rtute the coining season 
on “Thk Cav.sk ami OniGia of Dh ickai. Motion," and 
soino of the results, as logically deduced from the operative 
cause of saltl motion; " Cohkes ''—their origin, progress and 
detilny; " Ethnology," Including the cause ol varieties ol
race, and longevity of tlie Urcdetuginia, etc Assads-

132 pp. Price 50 cents, postage 4 cents.
For Hille at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1.53 

Washington street, Boston.

SUPRAM UN DANE FACTS
' . IN .THK LIFE OP s

Rev. Jesse Babcock Ferguson, A.M., L.L.Ix,

Hons wfahlng to enguge his services can make tlio ncccsnary 
arrangements by nddrerf&lng him nt No. 2 Neilson place. New 
York City. July 2.

- MRS. KANE, "
ONE of the Fox sister*, has taken room*, and will giro 

public nnd private niulngn for spiritual communications.
nt No. 192 Wji’.iJ 49th MrevljNew Y< rk City. Lftv*—Oct. 1.

MISS BLANCHE FOLEY,Clairvoyant,Trance 
and Writing MtiUnin, 634 ‘I hlrd nvmue, between 40th 

and 41 st strevU. New York. (1'Iciim* ring first bell ) Hours, 
from 9 a. m. to 5 v. m. Terms : Ladles. $1,00, Gents $2,00.

Aug. 27.—Um* . :

MRS, IL S. SEYMOUR, BiiMnoHN and Tent Mo- 
dhltn. 109 Fourth avenue, east hide, near 12th street, 

New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 tour. m. Circles
Tuesday nnd Thursday evening?. Oct. 8.

MRS. A. DEXTER, Clairvoyant. SiekneHR, 
busIni'K. character and list cbinninnlcntloii*. No. 216

West ITtli Hired* New York

TWENTY YEARS' OBSERVATION

THE SOUL OF THINGS: OR.PSYCHOMET- 
KIC KESEAHCUES AX’D DISCOVEKIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M.E. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly Interesting work 1ms taken a place among the 
standard literature of the day, and Is fast gaining In popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist nnd all seekers after hidden truths 
should rend It. I’tice.Sl.W; postage20cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
EUTUKE OE OEK PLANET. A Great Scientific Work. 
Helling rapidly. Price. SI,50; postage20 cents.

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or,Gen- 
csls anti Gevlogv. nil pp. Vrlee: paper, 25 cents, postage I 
cents; cloth, tn cents, postage K cents.

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in 
Music HnlL Boston. Bunday afternoon, Dcc.Glh, 1868. Price 
IC cents; postage 2 cents. . ♦

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. Eor Common Sense People. Third edition—en
larged and revised. Price, 10cents; postage2 cents.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR
ITUALISM SUPE'IIOB TO CHRISTIANITY. Price 10 
cents, postage 2 cents. .

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIItlTUAL-
ISM IS TRUE. Price 10 cents; postage 2 cents., .

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE. Price 10 cents. ’ ‘

BE THYSELF. A Dincournc. Price 10 cents,
■ postage 2 cents. ■ . ,

Eor sale at the BANNER OE LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 
Washington street, Boston. _ ________ tf.
nDILTBrCHILD’S WORKS.

Prcteriiatiii'iU_ Phenomena.
nnitnn nr

T. L. XICHOLS, M. l>..
Author of " Forty Years of American Life," "Biography of 

’ the Brothcis Davmpurt," Ac., Ac.

BHd ^nohs

FKICE, SI,75 Pom tn ku Free.

HOWARD’S 
BOOK 6f 

DRAWING-ROOM THEATRICALS
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 

Washington street, Boston.

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW?
• BY LOIS WAISBHOOKEK,

Author of " Allee Vale," " Suffrage for Woman,” etc., etc.

SHORT AND AMUSING PLAYS, 
Specially adapted (ar prtrab- Performance*, aah Practical 

’ bmirHrttans forthur Preparation amt Management.
. i:t>in.i» id
- CLARENCE J. HOWARD.

MRS. MAHY LEWIS, Psychometrio Reader of
Character from autograph or lock ol hair, answers ques

tions, &c. Terms 91. Brief readings, fl and two throe cent 
atamps. Address, MABY LEWIS, Bloomington, Ill.

Aug. 27.—3m-_______________ __________ _ _ 
THE MAGNETIC TREATMENT. 
SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy.N. Y., 

and obtain a large, highly Illustrated Book on this system 
of vitalizing treatment._____________________tf-Oct.8.

A B C OF LIFE. Price 25 cents, poHtage 2 cents, 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Life accoriV 

Ing to tho doctrine "Whatever Is, Is Kight,'.' Price 81,00, 
postage 12 cents. v • '

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price SI,25, post-
agclGccntSi ' . . •

SOUL AFFINITY. Price 20 cents, postages cents.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price §1,00, post
- age 16 cents; . •

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, B”sfan*_^ _ __ ■ . ~ .. . . 1 tf .

“ ^TBIItb'EDITION*.
Arenria of Nature—Vol. I.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE. .
' Price, 81.25; postage, 18 cents.

. ■ SECONDEDITION. •
Arcana of Nature—Vol. II,

OK. THE PHILOSOPHY OF SPlllITUAL EXISTENCE 
AND OF THE SPIIUT-WOIILD. By Hudson Tuttle.

Heaven, Hie borne of tlie Immortal spirit, fa originated and sus
tained by natural laws. ,
I«“i^^ LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington street, Boston.- . _ ______ _____

STRANGE VISITORS.
A REMARKABLE volume, containing thirty-six original 

contributions, by the spirits of such fatuous authors as 
Irving, Tiiackbuay, Charlottr Brontr, Byron, Haw- 

<thobne, Willis, Humboldt, Mbs. Browning and others, 
now dwelling In tho aplrlt-worhl. Those wonderful articles 
were dictated through a Claibvotast, while In a tranco 
state, and aro of the moat Inten.cly Interesting and enthrall
ing nature. -,-Elegantly bound In cloth. Price (l.W.

-,-Tho sale ot this extraordinary work will bo of the moat 
unprecedented nature, and copies will be sent to any address, 
postage free, on receipt of the price, •1.50. Address, 

BANNER of LIGHT, Boston. Mars.

The Night-Side of Nature;
GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.

BY CATHERINE CROWE.
Price *1,25; postage 16 cents.
For safe at the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, H8 

Washington street. Boston. tf

ALL who have read Mra. Wtihbroakcr’x •* Allee Vnlo wll 1 
lie anxious to nertfae this beautiful story, which tho pub

Ifahcra have put forth in elegant style. It fa dedicated to 
" Woman Everywhere, and to Wronged and Outcast Woman 
.Especially." Tlie author says :/*In dedicating this book to 
woman In general, and to the outcast in particular; I am 
prompted by n love of justice, as well ns bv tho desire to 
arouse woman to that self-assertion, that self-justice, which 
will Insure justice from others." "

l*vlco Sl^O, J?<>Htiijj;o !3O centN* '
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 

Washington street, Boston;.also hv our'New York Agents, 
the American News Company, 119 Nassau street. ‘
AGENTS WANTED tMALE OK FEMALE) FOR THE

PHYSICAL LIFE
OF .

WOMAN:

r|MI|H hook fa ib-*lgiicd tu nrrt the evident demand fora
1 CHllecllnn <>t short playsMiiinlifa fur" ifameTheatrkabi." 

The compiler has hml •:<»■ Mdvr.iMe expt-rh nee In the manage
ment ot private theatricals, and fa a ware of the difficulty of 
obtaining plays ndaotvd.In every particular for that sort of- 
entertainment. Most pieces are too .fang, or require too many 
performers to made up the rust,nr too inueh scenery for tlio 
resources of an ordinary household, while others demand 
very elaborate costumes, n«»t n udity available. This codec- , 
tlon of excellent pfavs Is intended to. obviate all theobjrc- 
lions just named. They may Lr repr£settled in any moderate

• sized parlor, without much nrvpanitfanbt cost time »<r scenery 
178 pp. 12 plays. Price 30 cent s, postage I rep. ‘

HUDSONS
PRIVATE THEATRICALS

FOR HOME rERFORMAWCI

npiHS Bicave, Bl'itE Book Is the great success of the tear. 
1 55.000 have already been sold. It atlll sells with n 

rapidity quite unprecedented. Agents all agree that they 
make money faster selling it than any other. Much ilrat-class 
territory is still open. Send nt once far pamphlet, Ax. Ad
dress, Gr.O. MACLEAN. Pi.BI.HllEH. •

BHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK .t BOSTON.
Sept. 12.—3 m ___

™^
■' • AS THE

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,
IMBLYING -

Social Organization and Government,
By Sirs. Elizabeth Osgood Goodrich Willard, 

18 tho title ofahtow wore of tlio most vital Importance to so 
clety in Its present condition: containing the most deeply 

Important philosophical truth, suited to the comprehension of 
every Intelligent render. The most fundamental, vital truth!. 
arc always the most simple. ' ,

One vol largo 12mo. about 500 pages, bound In cloth. Brice 
•2: postage 24 cents.

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 
Washington street, Boston._______ y_____ , tf

RULES
TO BE OBSERVED V HEX FORMING 

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES. 
■ BY EMMA HARDINGE.

WE havo never seen hotter or more comprehensive rulca 
laid down for governing spiritual circles than ate con 

talned In this little booklet. It la just what thousands aro 
asking for. and coming from such an able, experienced and re
liable author, fa sufficient guaranty of Its value.

Price 5 cents.
Forsalo by the publishers. WILLIAM WHITE A CO., IM 

Washington street, Boston, and also by our Now York Agents, 
tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nassau street. U

THREE PLANS OF SALVATION. Proved
by Selections from the New Testament without comment. 

Also, selections from tho New Testament on several Impor- 
tint subjects. Price 10 cents, potato free. For sale at tlio 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington street, 
Boston-

' HUMOROUS' PLAYS
Suitable hr all Aaialrur fiilertiiuinieiit. with Directions ho

FRANCIS HUDSON
Some of the .plays in this collection are adapted for per

formance bv males unfa' ; oHmts require only females for the 
cast, and all of them are In one seem- nnd one net, and may 
bo represented in any in (derate sized parlor, without much 
preparation of costume <>r scenery. .

DO pp. • oner cover. Price 3il rents, postage free.
For. ialo nt the BANNER UF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, LB 

Washington street, Button.
LETTERS TO ELD. MILES GRAN^

A REVIEW OF HIS BOOK AGAINST 
SPIRITUALISM,

130 tnnap'whn are acquainted with thl? author’s terse and 
hiconle style of taking off’an opponent, not a word need 

bo said, other than this new hook fa the grandest combina
tion of logic, reason, iikllowphyi argument, wit and sarcasm 
that overcame frotn Ills pen. The book In a thorough refuta- 
thin of every position taken bv-Eld. Grain, tho most renown
ed oppo»cr of Spiritualism In the world. , „ ,

These letters should tie placed in the hands ot every Spirit
ualist, more especially overv one who fa compelled to come 
In contact with. Eld. Grant or any of his arguments against 
Spiritualism. . • .For the benefit of those not acquainted with Mr. Hull, let 
it be said that he Is one of the most pithy nnd versatile wrl- 
tors who has ever undertaken a defence of Spiritualism.

Let this book have an extensive circulation.
Price 25 cents. Hostage2 cents.For sale^t the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, US 

■Washington street, Boston.
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With an Introduction by Judge J. W* Edmonds,
Price 11,50; postage 20 cents.
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SHAD- 
FORE-

COMING EVENTS CAST THEIB 
OWS UEFOKE-FOBEWAHNEU, 
AHMED.

! or infidel who ventures to pick up a /< to sticks 1 allow of their punishment in other f0""1^ \“‘ 
.............  । tlieir blood is not called tlm blood of saints, no 

I more than the blood of thieves, man-killers and 
! other malefactors, for the shedding of which, by

7b the EL'' /.•■I

:p«I thorn

pad wliitlier it. goHli: so is

rf- r jiu/i .' 1 ' ■. Wb. n iv.w. d to nr

W" I!

ivill

It ri.-f:::n--. 'nr'.r mt-iiinint i v 
ii- viri' g-.ivt- tbcni niii-raniT

hiwc o'Ih! Ill organizing Hi" iliecipb'S of Ji mis 
into u religions sv-t, tinin ilu-y .bi-gan, ns tlieir 
fathi-rs <liil In-fori- tbcin, to si-t bounds to tlm iitt< r- 
ani'is of tbe spirit, anil perM-eutv, even unto
drath, those nu'dinins who 
Cod ratlirr tlmh mt'ii." So i 
before t/un, so it bus bcm 
donbtk.ss it will remain t ।

was t/c >i, so it was 
• imm ton, and so 
u', until mankind

i on the Sabbath must b« adjudged by tlieir dii ino 111()J.() u|nn (|1H l)|OO)1 ,„ U|,„, ,:n. ,,,..„-,,.... ... ...— 
. expounders guilty of a erim» ho heinous, that It ■ „t|„.r malefactors, for the shedding of which, by 
; can only bo expiated by a violent death at tlm onl.j-q/'insticc.no commonwealth shall answer.

hand.s of Christian .‘fom rs^for who but the Lord It is a cardinal feature of tlm Rimini: Church 
God of tho Old TeMamimt said "that the man that hbo never abrogates any of lit-r iloctrfui'S. 

' (i'-Mi thus breaks his >ahbath} shall he surely put tv Tho last Popo Gregory, in bis encyclical letter ad-
death; all the <■■„,.!,; ,talam shall slime him without dressed to hl8 bishops in 18."2,'s.'iys: "Now yon 
the camp I" will best correspond with these sentiments if, in

And let Spiritualists, liberals and Inlidels also compliance with tho nature oi' your station, you
bnwaro how tln-y Mwuiiib in battle ami fall into
tlm bauds of th.iMi /l;< m-ly-appnirited priests nml 
minirhTs, b'M they Im e-immamled, ns tlieir pro- 
tntypii Mm-e.s w:is by’" the Lord,” when ids chosen 
p. uphi I'aptnrrd the clti.-.s of the Miilinnih'S, ami 
w< ri-older-'.1 to sl.iy all tlm men and to "..kill 
every male :ummg th.-little ones, ami Rill every 
wi'iu.'iii that hath known man by lying with him; 
lut nil the women children tliat lia'o not known 
a man by lying with him keep alivn f.ir your-

. attend unto yourselves and unto doctrines, ever 
beariiig in miud ’the universal church sutlers 

: from every novelty,’ as well as ihe admonition of 
■ 1’ope St. Ag.-itlio, that from what has been regu
larly defined nothing can bo taken away, ho in
novation introduced, then no addition made, but

! Hint it must bo preserved, untouched, both as to

manifestation. Confusion ensued. Some want
ed one thing, some another. Tho atmosphere was 
disturbed very much. The medium’s mind was 
in a great state of agitatiou. The second trial 
was a failure.' Tiro spirits were unable to cause a 
single letter to appear. Many said, “It is all a
humbug!"

None were so positive of trickery as Bro. Moses 
Hull. Now Moses is skeptical by nature. Ho

financial operations, including tbo direction of the Treasurer 
as to tbo bestowal of Benefits, and other disbursements or 
tho Funds; and shall make an annual report of their transac
tions, signed by each member of tho Board. They shall also 
ilotermlno and announce tho time and place of tho regular 
meetings of this Association. ■

Up to tho present tlmo, October, 1870. tho Club comprises 
tho following members: A. E. Carpenter, Thos. Galos Fers, 
tor, Susan M. Johnson, Dean Clark, Sarah A. Byrnes, Hernan 
B. Storer, J. II. PowcH, Goorgo A. Bacon, Edward 8. Wheeler 
John P. Guild, A. H. Richardson, Isaac P. Greenleaf, N. B*

iloubts continually. It was only after a long, j G,c“,lle“\J'’{• c“rrl^ 
* . - ? K Frntik Wlthn. Mrs. Wninnlt. Annin A Wloiig struggle that bo was converted to Spiritual-

learn that the regulation and order of religious be
lief and worship belong not to rulers or priests, or 
organizations of any kind, bur. to the individual 
and God alone. For these ami other reasons, tlm 
writer has always been opposed to Spiritualists 
attempting any system of religious organization, 
preferring that the tares and wheat shoiihl bo
permiltiil to grow togHln r manner
reconimciubd by .leMi- of Naznetli," until the 
harvest," when they will be sine to be .M'pnratcil 
by an uneriing rule, without risk i.f mistaking 
the one for the other, tor hti'i generally, if not 
alwavs, bee-i the case when anv secular or

Ihc divine law.
But, tbniigh we i-atiiiii! "rg.inizr the. wind or tile 

spirit so as to i impel either to rixed laws or ex
pressions, it ibn-A m l li'llow .li.it individuals 
might not priqu il.va--oii.ila Ibr tlie purpose of 
protecting tlieir l;l>>-iiy mid lives against tlio

religious <:iparities.

■ This i.H Bible law such as the prinsthoGtl of our ; 
day would fain subject us to. This is the law that . 
the Kev. Ur. Page declared at the late Convention ! 
at Pittsburg .lie was ready "to shoulder his inus-; 
ket or draw his sword" to fight for, and to which 
Mr. Finney rejoined that " he was ready to back 
Ins brother Page iu the war.” Tills is tlm law in 
both its letter and ppiril Hint the “ Priest" iu all

- a ;es, from Samuel and Caiaphas to tho present 
i day, has intlicteil upon mankind precisely in pro

portion lo their power to exei ute it. Explain and 
equivocate as they inity, riot a lirni of it lias over 

j been expunged from tlie code of tho “ priest” or 
left unexecuted exeept through " fear of tho peo-

! pie." Let tlium again succeed in placing their foot 
! on tlie necks of mankind, as in past days, nnd tho 
i church In power will quickly rutiirn to its miir-

words and meaning.” ■ • . " .
Every bishop of the Hornish Chnrcli in America 

engages by oath, among other things, to “ take 
earn to preserve, defend, increase and promote tlio 
rights; honors, privileges and authority of the

1 holy Itoman Church of onr Lord tbo Popo, and of 
his successors. With my whole strengtTi I shall

; observe, and cause to be observed by others, tlm 
rules of tho Holy Father, tlie decrees, ordinances" 
and dispositions, reservations, provisions and 
mandates of the Apostolic See? According to my 
ability I shall pursue and impugn heretics, schis
matics and rebels against bur said Lord, or his 
successors, a'8 aforesaid." - .

Tho word “ impugn ” was probably adopted for 
its convenient flexibility, an^^\ld, should op
portunity offer, doubtless be g^en by the church 
a more catholic or general meaning than is laid

' derous precepts and precedents like " a dog to its 
- vomit,"ami ugiin fill tlm earth with tlm groans of 

Calvary. It is perfectly logical that it should be 
: so. If Ilin priest, lii'lieves ns lie pretends, it could 

not be otherwise. Tlm very opposite of tlm God

down by lexicographers. That tlie Romish Church 
must persecute, from the tonor'of its doctrines, 
whenever and. wherever it has sufficient power, 
is self-evident to al! who are acquainted with the 
polity and history of tlie-Papacy, That tlie other 
evangelical and Orthodox Churches always have 
persecuted wherever and whenever they have had
snlUeiont power, is also matter of undisputed his-

■ oftlm Spiritualists ami of Jesus of Nazareth-tlm ^ Hitherto religious liberty has been fora 
.. .  Permitted, because of tho dissensions

' itlc.ition of enmity, bloodshed and revenge. Da- -' «'"«»« ”’° churches themselves. Tbo advent of 
vid, whom every Christian priest, under “ tlm |n(v" ' SpirH'>»'i™ Is umklag such inroads upon them

' * . in the present day that they manifest nutspOM-is bound to revereneit aml imitate as “ tlm man;

tlm most crafty as well as deadly foe to religious
truth nml th" | 
e< cb'.-ia d: ■ il o

i.mkiml. llitberio lhe 
m e.-edi u in mu round-

ism. He was sure tliat'Mrs. Moliero was a hum
bug. He showed how easy it was to cause these 
letters to rise on the arm, by using a slate pencil. 
He demonstrated it upon us. W*3 bared our arm, 
« la Mrs. Moliere, and Moses officiated with the 
slate pencil. Sure enough, letters did appear al
most identical with those seen on Mrs. Moliore. 
Moses was elated; he had conquered.

Many present thought there had been too mpch 
haste in the matter, too much confusion, and de
cidedly a great lack of that dignity and calmness 
characterizing the full-orbed-and self-poised, phi
losophical Spiritualist.

They did not cast the entire blame on Bro. Hull 
—not at all. Some misapprehended him. We 
were sorry to see it. No man talks more “ phe
nomena” in his lectures than Moses Hull; no 
lecturer on Spiritualism makes such a speciality 
of narrating to audiences tests received and heard 
of, as our brother. Moses was in earnest; he 
thought he was right. Convinced to the contra
ry, we wore confident ho would do the amende 
honorable. ,

The Convention adjourned. Soon after Moses 
visited Chicago. Entering the Present Age office, 
ho'saw ready for the printer an article agtiinst 
Mrs. Moliore, stating that she was an impostor. 
(Moses made this statement to Mr. Breed, of To
ledo.) Conditions more harmonious, mind more 
receptive than could possibly have been the case

N. Frank White, Mrs. II. M. Wolcott, Susie A. Willis, Cephas 
B. Lynn, A. A. Wheelock, Hudson Tuttle, Mrs, 8. E. Warner 
Moses Hull, Mrs. Frances A. Logon, Henry T. Child, J, n. w'

>> rutbms and wars limy 
biivr ibemsclvi.'.i miodlv

eseaped unbarim d.

which the ordi-r of tiling* might wi-ll bo ri-versed 
in I 1km- re.spi'rts, in case tin- Hornish or otlwr (so- 
c:illed| "Vnr.zclical or orthodox i-litirrli, singly or 
■-'Unbilled, '■mvri <1 in inaugurating another perse
cution far opinion's sake. Tn meet this threaten
ing danger, 1 would propose that Spiritualists 
and all other liberal minded men and women 
should organize throughout tlm Staten and Terri
tories of tlm I'nion, substantially for the follow
ing declared objects, and that they faithfully nml 
energetically pro-.i ubi them to the end, nt what
ever cost of life and treasure:

First. That each and all members of the organ- 
iz.ition should pledge themselves to use their In- 
llttenco ami vote to discourage and oppose, at tbo 
polls or otherwise, every candidate for public 
olllce. of what' iwr party, who favors an introduction 
into the Federal or nny State constitution of a re
ligious test, of any kind whatever.

Sir/wl' That they do everything in their power 
—should their enemies succeed in establishing 
such a test—to render it inoperative through 
peaceable means.

Third, Should all peaceable efforts prove una
vailing. that- they adopt more stringent measures 
for tlu-ir defence and protection, regardless of 
majorities, and even, if neec-sary, resort to tbo 
nse of arms.

, after God's own Imiirt,” Mamis out pri eminent- in , 
" tlm Word of God” as a monster, surpassing in1 
eursing,vindietivimess,murder, treachery,cruelty :

' and malignancy, any man recorded in history, sa
cred or profane. PiieMs anil saints of the Hornish 
t'lmrrli have endi'avoreii in vain to excel him in 
eursing. Uis treachery and cruelty in murdering 
hundreds or t hominids of the subjects or friends j 
of Aehisli, his benefactor, is without precedent, I 
His dealings with and murder of Uriah is of the | 
name stamp. If the horrible cruelties inflicted on ' 
the Albigenses and Wtildimses by Papal nut-lmri- i 
ty, or on tho heretic-: of Spain, France and Italy, ■ 
an.l elsewlii-io, in tlie dungeons of tlm Inquisition, 
eXee-d those that David caused tlm Inidieusivo | 
people he exterminated tn suffi r, it is only be- ; 
cause long experiment, and practice bail taught! 
the priest and inquisitor more exquisite modes of, 
torture than were known to tho worshipers of Je-1 
hovah in early times. When David brought, forth ; 
all tlie people of tlm cities of Ammon,“ and put; 
them under saws and hammers of iron, and tinder '

tion to forego tlieir private quarrels and unite to 
put down the growing power that menaces equal
ly the existunco of them all, When tbe struggle 
is to begin is only a question of time. Lot us pre-
pare for ill Tuomas 11. Hazard.

WESTERN_L0CALS, Etc.
Prepared Expressly for the Ddnner of Light.

W« were premature in announcing tliat we had 
concluded our " Ohio items.” From the harmo-

Toohey.
Besides these, there are fourteen honorary members 

whoso donations to the Club are-prompted by sympathy 
with Its objects, and a desire to assist those who ore seeking , i 
to assist each other to attain a more perfect union of feeling 
and purpose In tho life-work to which they have-been called.

The officers elected to eervo for tho year commencing Sep- 
tomber 1st, arc Judge J. 8. Ladd, of Cambridge, Preil- 
drnt; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, of East Cambridge, Miss Susie 
M. Johnson, of Milford, Miss., Vico Presidents; George A. 
Bacon, ot Boston, Secretary; Dr. II. B. Storer, of Boston, 
Treasurer. • |

At tho first meeting of tho Club, tho subscriber was re- I 
quested to prepare this statement of Its origin and pur- I 
poses, for publication in tho spiritual papers, and cordially 
to invito every lecturer In tho ranks of Spiritualism to join I 
with us in this cITort for mutual acquaintance, corporation I 
nnd protection; also, to Invito tho general and generous co
operation of all poisons who aro interested In the public 
advocacy of Spiritualism. Wo should bo glad to enroll tbe 
name of every true Spiritualist In America upon our books 
ns nn honorary member, receiving $1,09 as his or her annual \
fee, and ns much more ns the generosity and means of tho 
donor wilt permit. Wo hope and expect to create a fund, 
mainly by the just liberality of Spiritualists in private Uto, 
which shall old us In ministoring to tho necessities ot any 
of qur number when sickness or disability offers occasion. ' 
Every Spiritualist in tho land who has any adequate con- 
ceptlon of the nature of the reformatory and progressive 
movement In which wo are engaged, knows that Its public 
champions aro called to a work of soir-denlal and sacrifice. 
To them, tho ordinary channels ot lucrative business, by 
which wealth or oven cOmpotonco Is secured, aro closed. 
Whatever energy or natural ability they may possess for 
successful competition In business pursuits, Is transmuted 
into the force by which tho Ideas of tho Now Dispensation' '
are apprehended, nnd convoyed- to tho public mind, It true 
to their work of universal philanthropy and the genius of , 
tho great movement which they represent, they cannot stop' • 
to clialfor nnd bargain for personal emolument or pecuniary 
gain, flic tom itatloh and tho necessity to do this should ■ 
ho removed from them. While wo bollovo that " tho laborer 
Is worthy of his hire," experience hat taught us that current 

! funds form a small part of tlio payment which advocates of _ 
j reform havo reason, as yet, to expect for their services. 
) While they aro able to work, they can usually obtain food 

’> and clothing, and conveyance from place to place; but 
ANOTHER MEDIUM. | when sickness or debility comes upon them, they have no

Mrs. Jonnle Ferrin, .of Lanlaana, is in Toledo, ' funds laid by for a rainy day. ;
Shold a fine medium for physical manifestations, I This Club Intends toenro for Its members, and Its core

at Richmond, Bro, Hull was cautious. “Keep
the article back one week," said lie to Col. Fox. 
The next train to Toledo carried Mdses with it- 
He tarried at Mr. Breed's. This gentleman ac
companied him to Mrs. Moliore's residence. Moses 
was welcomed; n circle was formed; the man! ■ 

I Testations. wore convincing; Moses was satisfied 
| with Mrs. Moliore’s mediumship; as the following 
| letter to Col. Fox testifies: „
| “ Toledo, 0., Ocl. G, 1870
I Col. Fox—Please say in the forthcoming issue 
; of tlm Age that I am hero investigating Mrs. Moll
; ore’s mediumship. She is it genuine and a splendid 

medium. * * * Moses Hull.

nions and profitable convocation at Kichmnud, '
Ind., we journeyed to .

TOLEDO. .
Pleasant tho renewal of former acquaintances. 

We enjoyed the generous hospitality of Henry 
Breed, Esq. This city evinces more signs of life 
and progress than nny locality visited by us this 
trip. Several fine buildings—a commercial ex
change, an opera bouse nnd a hotel—aro in pro
cess of erection.

Where there is energy, perseverance mid entliu-
"T:;^lrn,,\a',,’ "7'l'7h7 >’7 ‘,,™«'* l,<8laSm> there i8 the soil for Spiritualism. The 
brick-kiln ho sporty by t m favorite of; W(jHt |(( fnll of uf 8 lritnnlism
Go<l anil his chosen people was doubtless as - 
great, though of a ruder kind, ns any that Ilmni- j 
nil- or any other saintly inquiRitor over partook of I 
in tbo torture-rooms of the prison. What peals 

i of lauglitor. must have echoed from the common 
I people, what derisive smiles must have passed 
. between the king and the court, as they behold
'Romo Ammonite mother clasp her habo to her 
breast in the vain attempt to Hhitild it with her 
own laei'rated body from tliu approaching har
row, and what a shout of merriment must have 

। gone up to tlm merey neat of G,id, as its tooth 
I transfixedly dragged the shrieking infant from its 
; wretched mother's embrace.
■ Ildt David’s crowning act of malignity was re- 
■ served for the last. It seems by htRown test imony 
। that the Lord “ had bidden ” one Shimoi to curse

/•b»rfii, That should they lie obliged to engage ' 
in another civil war for the ilefenco ami protic- ■ 
lion of that inalienable right of every man; j 
whether in tlm majority or minority, viz , "riHg- : 
ions Hbirli',” that tlm priests, clergy, and other । 
bigots or time serving'politicians, whether in of- : 
Hen or otherwise, who havo been mainly instru- ■ 
mental in bringing about its emistituiional inva- | 
bion, bo held personally responsible for the crime, 
ami made, so far as practicable, to suffi r the con-

■ Seances are held nightly in Lyceum Hall. Many j Idea Is absolute fraternal unity, 
i are being converted. We havo attended her Bn- ‘“‘“T membership and vital c 
I ances. We like them. Bro. Hull attended. Ho was everywhere. Fraternal

aatislieil, anil departed for Cincinnati full of pho-

Again wo solicit the lion-.
orury membership anil vital cooperation of Spiritualists 

' Fraternally, II.B. Stobeb.

■ nomenal Spiritualism. The readers of the Banner 
will doubtless hear from him on the subject, soon,

I Apropos to this matter of investigating tnediutn- 
I ship, are the words of Hudson Tuttle (and they 
i equal Emerson’s best): “That incroilullty which 
j will not receive anything, is as reprehensible as 
- that credulity which swallows everything.”

FACTS. . .

flourishes therein. Another fact: The Spiritual
ists of the West are almost universally in favor 
of organization, They want to see Spiritualism 
come up iuto organic life, as a distinctive religious 
movement-, and they believe that it is the blessed 
province of Spiritualists to demonstrate to the 
world that there can be organization in religious 
matters, and yet perfect freedom end the most 
rapid progress. -

Prospects In Toledo are encouraging. There 
has been quite a calm for some limo past, but the 
light breaks anew, Souls arson the alert for 
knowledge of immortality. Mediumship tells the 
whole story. It is the instrumentality which run* 
ders positive and absolute the fact of a spiritual
existence. It brings tlio great idea of religion 
(immortality) down from dizzy heights of mys-

and upbraid him for Ills Idooil-thirstinnss, nnd (tje|sn)i Sp0CI)]aljve reasoning, and doubtful his- 
other .Times. Outof ui-peet. or fear of God’swu- j torlc fonn,iationHi t0 a matter of scientific cer- 
tliori|y, D.ivid profusseil to forgive Sliimei at ta|nty. Spiritualists proclaim that immortality is a 
tlm time, and promised not to kill him. It. seems, j /llc( . tl)at it Is 8lI8ceptiblo of methods of demon
however, that David had never really forgiven Oration kindred to its nature, as are gcoldoical.

: the insult! Iu :i few moment:; before his death, 
lu> returned to the snbjoc':, ami charged his non

i Solomon tn " bring Shimid's hoary bead down to 
the grave with blood.” Tiie-m dtejo tho very last 

: words Ibis mini "after God’s own beart." uttered, 
; and it may be safely said that .ouch a dying be-

sequences—rather than tlie deluded anil-ignorant : 
masses that Imvu hitherto been used, under likn ' 
circumstances, to do battle in their behalf. :

Thatliberal-mltided men are more powerful as j 
a class milividiially, both physically and mental- i 
ly, than those who have been cramped and I 
dwarfed through tlm acceptance of tho narrow * 
and brutalizing teachings of the so called Chris- I 
tian priesthood and clergy, there can Im no doubt. 
Besides this, if regularly organized, they would 
probably present a front numerically ns strong as 
their opponents, and a war earnestly prosecuted, 
wherein tlie severest blows were made to fall on 
the chief conspirators, whether at tlm altar, in tho 
synod nnd pulpit, on tlm.judgment-seat,or in tho 
legislative or congressional ball—could not fail 
to bo of short continuance and sure to end in tlm 
triumpli of freedom and right,'and,’perhaps, in 
tlm tolul overthrow and extinction of an order of 
men whoso track through tlm ages, whenever they 
have possessed tlm power to enforce tlieir will, 
has been marked by an unbroken line of pApri’rxn- 
tioii, torture, tire and blood and “dead menu 
bones." This Is no hyperbole or figure of speech. 
Every careful investigator of ecclesiastical his
tory knows it to lie literally and emphatically 
true. '

But it will be said by lliotisandn that there is no 
danger of the priesthood acquiring tbo power it 
once possessed, especially in tlie United States! 
It is to be hoped that they never will, but It cer
tainly looks as if such an object is contemplated 
by some of the church organizitions of tho day, 
to bo prosecuted on a plan that will bo very like
ly to.bring about a temporary union for that pur
pose of tho Itoman aud most if not all of the so- 
called evangelical and Orthodox sects. We all 
know that numerous ecclesiastical conventions 
have recently been held in various parts of the 
country looking to this object, to begin with tbo 
simple insertion into our national Coustitution of 
a clause embodying a religious (test that ail or 
nearly all tho dogmatic’Christian sects can, con
sistently with their creeds, unite iu tbo support 
of. Their proposed plan is simply to place tho 
people of these United States under the Mosaic 
law, as that may bo defined by the priesthood of 
tbe church that may in the end acquire tbe as
cendency. Of course tbo Spiritualist or liberal

Norton, Oct, 18,1870.

stration kindred to its nature, as are geological,

quest to a Hon cannot be paralleled in the history 
of mankind. This is he whom tlm priestly scribes ! 
of tlm Old Testament declared to be a man not 
after f/mir own heart as Iio really was, but after 
“God's own heart,” and.who.for his crowning 
graces and supernboiiinlitig piety,according to tlio 
moral standard of priests, was selected by Dairy 
itself to ba tbe progenitor of tlm" mother Of God,” 
through a son borne him by an adulteress whoso 
husb.ind lie had treacherously assassinated, that, 
lie might possess his wife. Tils iii plain talk, but 
it is trulli, and cniinot be gainsayod. IVliat then 
are Spiritualists and libnrals'to expect of an order 
of men who are edui'atoil and fashioned after stick 
a mpdel, should they succeed in tlieir unhal
lowed designs? What bnt persecution even to 
torture and death as of old-? ■ ,\

The position of the leading church, tliat has ever 
been foremost in persecution for religions sake, is 
plainly defined in its own creed, although of late 
it- has not for obvious reasons been kept prom
inently before the public, osp'enially in America.

Tlm following is otio of p batch of twenty.one 
canons promulgated by the General Councll of 
the Romish Church, recently held in Rome: 
“Canon 20. Wlibsonver sayfLtliat ilib supreme 
rule for public and social conduct is in the law of 
the’political state, or in the pnbl.ic opinion of men, 
or that the judgments ofdIm church concerning 
w-hat is lawful and unlawful do not extend to 
such act ions, or that there may \w someth ing allow
ed hy civil rights that is not allowed by Church 
'rights, let him bn ana thnma" (eteummunicalcd with 
curses}. When the church possessed the power 
these curses were generally inflicted in the dun
geons and torture rooms ofthe Inquisition, or by 
tlm sword or at the stake, in strict accordance 
with what has been, for tho last thousand years 
or more, the law of the Papal Church, as laid 
down in the notes attached by supreme spiritual 
authority to tlio following passages in a Catholic 
Rhenish Testament: .

Matt, xiii: 29: "Listyev pluck up also !" The good 
must tolerate the evil when il Is so' strong that it 
cannot be redressed without danger and disturb
ance of the whole church, apd commit the matter 
to God's judgment in the latter day. Otherwise, 
wheni ill men, whether they be heretics or other 
malefactors, may ho punished or suppressed with
out disturbance and hazard of the good, they may 
and ought, by public, nntliority, elrtier spiritual or 
temporal, to he e.l>iiHti«e<l or exei-nted.

KeV. xvli: 6: " Drunken of the blood I" It is plain 
the woman slgmtietb Hie whole core of all the 
persecutors that have and shall shed so much 
blood of the just; of the prophets, apostles and 

'other martyrs from the beginning of tbe world to 
the end. Tlm Protestants foolishly expound it of 
Romans, for that they put herolies to death, and.

astronomical or mechanical truths. : This is the 
distinguishing and distinctive feature, the special 
element, of Spiritualism,. Without it, wo have 
no Spiritualism. This is the burden of our song!

Wo hear considerable about Spiritualists out
growing mediumship, neglecting ft, wanting phys
ical manifestations to cease, etc. Nonsense! It 
is not so. Spiritualists are studying mediumship 
and appreciating it as they never did before; and 
they.are nfllrtning that : mediumship is an indis
pensable agency; that what the electrometer is 
to the electrician, the telescope to the astronomer, 
the compass to the navigator, the microscope to 
the naturalist, mediumship is to the Spiritualist. 
In proof of this, wo cite the following resolution, 
adopted during the sessions of tho late National 
Convention:

“ H'/iwas, The phenomena of modern Spiritual
ism, the last twenty-two years; of a physical and 
mental character, have brought thousands from 
atheism, infidelity, and all . forms of religion, to a 
knowledge of Immortality, in the place, of entire 
disbelief or blind faith in the same; therefore,

Resolved; That the phenomena of Spiritualism 
present the doctrine of immortality as a matter 
of scientific demonstration." .

' ’ • . A TEST. ■ •
' Now, this talk about mediumship is by way of 

preface to the narration of a little episode that 
transpired at Richmond, between tho sessions of 
the Convention.

Mrs. Louisa J. Moliere, of Toledo, Ohio, is an 
excellent medium. She secs spirits, describes 
them, is controlled by them^and they, by some 
unknown process, cauge names and communica
tions to bo raised on her arms and neck, in blood- 
red letters. Tin’s is true. Wo have witnessed the 
phenomenon; Mrs. M. attended the Copvention. 
Parties present, hearing of her marvelous powers, 
importuned her to permit the spirits to produce 
some manifestations. Sho did so. Walking to 
the platform in Lyceum Hall, she bared hor arm. 
The name of Henry C. Wright appeared, also the 
name of Mary Wait, daughter of Hon. J. G. WaU, 
presiding officer of the Convention. Mr. Wait, 
Col. Fox and many others saw the names upon 
the lady’s arm, and so announced it.

Some time after, in a speech, Moses'Hull ad
verted to the phenomenon, and avowed that i(. 
was no evidence to him. Others echoed the cry. 
Well, it was all right. Notknowing the medium, 
they did not know but what she was an impostor. 
A few there did know her, however. They made 

! their statements as to her integrity,&c., but to no 
purpose. The matter was talked over for some 
time; insinuations of imposture grew more nu
merous. One or two forgot themselves, and were 
a little boisterous. At last tbe condition of mind 

। among not a few was made known to Mrs. Mo- 
Here. - She immediately manifested her wfliing- 

( ness to submit to any reasonable test. Sho said 
' she would take tbe platform, bare her arm, aqg, 

if the spirits wore ablp, would reproduce the

Wo caunQt oxercisa too great cira tn the study 
of Spiritualism, Conditions must not be dictated 
to tlie spirits.

Our faith in mediumship grows stronger daily. 
And this, too, after perusing Lovelaud on the 
“ Unreliability of Spirit Communications!” We 
can accept tills brother’s statements to a great ex
tent, and still be consistent in affirming our faith 
in mediumship. . ■

. NOP.WALK.
October Cth, 7tb, Stli and 9th, meetings were 

held here. Bros. Peebles, Barrett, Tuttle and 
Wheelock, wore the principal speakers. We parti- 
cipnted a little.; The gathering was a success. Bro. 
Peebles's lecture on “ Turkey ” was a grand thing. 
Bro. Barrett was mild and gentle in his remarks, 
but firm, Wlicelock anil Tuttle uttered bold radi
calisms. The last named was chairman of the 
meeting. V, Vredenburgh, Esq., was assistant 
chairman. The sessions were well attended. Har
mony and lovo prevailed, even with a difference 
of opinion among the speakers as to the methods 
to be involved in the perpetuation of the truths of 
Spiritualism. . ’

The people want unity, cooperation, permanent, 
organizitions, longer engagements for speakers,

. A Discussion.
Dbab BAxxnn—Thoro la to bo a discussion In this city, 

commencing Nov. 1st, nml continuing eight sessions, be
tween W. F. Jamieson (Spiritualist), and 0. A. Burgess 
(Chtlslltin), of Chicago, 111.

Tlie propositions aro: 1st, W. F. Jamieson chirms that tho 
spirits of tho departed furnish clear and reliable communi
cations to tiioso living In tbo body In roferonco to tho past, 
present and future, also conferring extraordinary powers 
upon men to heal tho sick, to Speak with tongues and fore
tell events, as did tho ancient prophets, Christ and tho apos
tles, as recorded In tho Bible.

2d, O. A. Burgess affirms that tho Sorlpturos of tho Old 
and Now Testaments furnish n complete revolution, by di
vine authority, of man’s origin, duty and destiny, and tho 
only rule of life which God approves. Truly yours, 

■ Washen CooiinAN, Cor. Scc'y.
La Porte, Ind., Oct. 17, 1870.

Two Day*' Meeting nt Albion, N, Y.
There will ho n two days' medina of the.Spiritualists ot 

Albion, N. Y., and vicinity, at llordwoll Hall, In that village 
to commenno on Saturday, Nov. 5, at 10 o'clock A. M. J. AI. 
Trebles will address tbo people. ■ ,

Bv order of Committee W. W. Malay.
A'lldon, X. E, Oct. 17. 1870.

’Married: ■
In tills city, Juno 16th, liy Bev. Chandler Bobbins, D. D.,: 

Mr. Charles 11. Wildes to Mrs. Lizzie Armstead, both of Cam
bridge. ; , ' .

' Passed to Spirit-Life t -
From Swampscott, Oct. 14th, of typhoid fever, Anna 1’.,‘ 

wife of Atkins B. Atwood, and eldest daughter of George K. 
DIHof this city, aged 21 years 8 months. ,-

and more attention given to .the religious side of 
Spiritualism. Gdd speed the work!

Mr. Barrett presented the following resolutions, 
which were adopted: . , ’ .

"Pesolccd.il) That tho great need of Spiritual
ists is tlio culture of their spiritual gifts,- ,...

(2), Tliat the law of union is the religion of love, 
guided by wisdom.” .. . ' '.

Bro. Barrett is speaking in Norwalk to great 
acceptance. • Cephas B. Lynn. -.

To the Spiritualist Lecturers of 
; ■ America.

-bEAnFr.ir.xns and Co-LABonEns—The recent Spiritualist 
Camp Mectingsliold during the summer of 1870, at Harwich, 
Capa Cod, nnd Waldon Pond, Concord, Mass., wore eminent
ly distinguished for tho cordially fraternal spirit: that per
vaded tho speakers present. Although tho public exorcises 
maintained a high standard of oxcollonco, and w-oro interest
ing and Instructive to tho audiences, yot tho deopest and 
purest inspirations on those occasions woro/raternal, seom- 
lngtotho assembled speakers like a now baptism of loro, 
from which a more internal and permanent Intorost In bach 
other's welfare would bo sure to grow. •

. .This sentiment found expression in an Impromptu moot
ing of tho lecturers assembled at Harwich, which, resulted 
In the appointment of a committoo to dovlso tho form of a 
society or Club, of which every lecturer Idontlfled with tho 
public advocacy of Spiritualism might become a member. 
At Walden Pond that committee reported tho following ar
ticles of association, which wore unanimously adopted by 
tho speakers present, who nt once enrolled their names as 
members: . ,

JUST PUBIslSIK£».

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
Out of the Darkness into the light

A Story of Struggles, Trials, Doubts and Tritunphs.
• BY/J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, .

AutboroCIn the Capa-." "TheUnknown;" “EstelleOra- 
hum: A Prize Story;" “ Woman'll Levo:” "Pride .

. -and Passion;" "Adown the Tide;" "Deep 
, " ’ . ■Waters;" "Guardian Angels," etc.

THIS Is a line story, and ,1s1 written In li stylo that at once ■ 
secures the Interest and sympathy of tho render. The .

author Is ono of tbo best developed mediums of tho dry. ana 
In bls preface save: "I have written as I have been Impelled 
to write by Influences trial I could noiTeslst." - The story Is 
highly Instructive ns well as entertaining. Head the follow
Ing tabic of, : . ,

CONTENTS.
Ciiabteb 1—Katy's Visit to Dr. Graham's Office, ’ .

" 2—Tho Little Brown House. ' ■
" . 3—Departure of Mrs. Graves. , . .
11 4—Aunt Ronah and her story.
" , 5—Mr. Harris Introduced.
“ ' 0—Katy and Carrie start for the City.—Their Re1 

ceptlon there. . •
“ 7—Tho Oouhty-IIduso. ■
" 8—Carrie's Sickness. ■, ■. ■

• " fl—Carflo Joins her hiollipr.—Katy finds a Erlend ,
. and Home. \ ’ .

“ 10—Marlon's Letter. '
“ 11—Ilonry iuid the Doctor. , 

, •' • 12—Marlon's Arrival.—Katy’B Discovery.
“ 13—Mr. Gfoyson's Departure to a Higher Life.
" 14—Breaking U|i and Removal.—Katy's Story.
“ ’.15—A Talk on Spiritualism..
“ 10—A Visit to a Medium, . .
“ 17—Mr. Hall and his Theories. .

. " 18—Mr. Stanton and Kato start on their Journey. ,
" IB—Katy's Visit to Boston. „

■" 20—A Call from tho Spirit-World.—Mrs. Greyson

_ sriniTUAtisT LECTUBEns' CLvn. .'

HVierzaz. Wo, tlio undersigned, Lecturers In the field of 
Spiritual Reform, feeling tho necessity of a closer communi
ty of Interests, ns well ns of sentiment, for reciprocal nnd 
beneficial purposes; and'fooling likewise that tho welfare 
of associations anil public mootings, held for tho furtherance 
of the cause of Spiritualism, Wil! bo enhanced tliorohy, as 
well us our own, mutually agree to abide by tho following

Articles of Association..
AnrrcLE L—This Association shall bo known as “The 

SriniTUAtisT LECTvnEns' Club." '
Am. 2.—Section 1. Ttfo cmllratlon and preservation of n ‘ 

true fratornnl un ly, by practically extending to each and 
nil, In essential things, unity; In douhtful things, liberty; 
nnd In all things, charity. 2. The regulation of Iho price of 
Lectures. ' 3. Tho securing of a Fend for the purpose of as
sisting each other In case of sickness or other necessity* 

- Ani. 3.—Siw. 1. All Loclurors may become members of 
this assocl illon, by signing those Articles or causing tho 
samotobo done, and paying the regular Initiation Foo of 
$1.00; provided, not more than throe members ob|ect; in 
which case satisfactory reasons shall bo rendered therefor. 
2. Any person sympathizing in these objects may bocoms 
an honorary member by pa Ing tho amount of tho regular 
Initiation feobr more, annually, and receiving a majority of 
tho votes al nny regular meeting of tho association. 3. Tho 
regular monthly cnntrlbntlon shall consist of fifty cents from 
each member; Tho non-payment of duos for throe months 
will forfeit the claim of tho delinquent upon tho beneficiary 
fund. 4. Any member of tills association may withdraw at 
nny tlmo upon tho payment of aU arrearages, and notification 
of Secretary. .

Anr. 4.—Pho Officers of this Association shall .consist of 
a President, two Vice Presidents, a Bccretqry and a Treas
urer, who shall constitute an Executive Board, to bo elected 
annnally. . , , c „

Abt. 5.—The respective officers of this Association shall 
perform tho dntlos usuaUy devolving upon Buch officers In 
similar organizations; . '

Abt, tf—This Board shall have exclusive charge of all

. obeys il. ' ,
" 21—Tho Hospital. '
? 22—The Dawning of Light.
•‘ 23—Katy finds her Father. ...
" 24—Henry anil the Doctor ugalu. ■
"• 25—Henry's Inspiration.
" 20—Mr. Graves’s Recovery.—Tho Circle. — h.aiy | 

finds her Brother. .
“ 27—Tho Circle In Henry’s Studio. :
“ 28—Darkness and Light. . ' . .
“ 214—InvostlBnttons continued. 1
" 30—Tho Last Circle. , . •
" 31—Life on tho Ocean Wave. , - ■" 32—Homo Again.—Mr. Harris out of the Darkness

- 1 into tho Light. . . . .
" 33—The Lyceum. .
• • 34—Tho Lecture. : . ■ :
" 35—All's well that ends well.
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Third Edition—Kovisedi Corrected and Inlarged.

AFTER~DEATH:
DISEMBODIMENT OF MAN- .

BY P. B. RANDOLPH.
Author of “Prc-Adumlto Mar'," "Dealings with the Dead, 

"llavalettc," etc. .

THE Location, Toponranhy and. Sconcry of the Sune™ 
Universe; Its Inhabitants, their Onslow# Habit . f

nf Existence: Six after l^ath: Marrin In th" worin 
Souls: The Sin ngalnst the Holy Ghost. I a Fwmi renam etc BcinKthoSrqUCltO"DE»LlBOBWlTnTnEnESD. ^

The publUliTB are hsppy t announce a new edlilon oj^ 
mnsteiiv w, rk— tho moai-thrilling and exhaustive B . 
the subj ct ever printed. .

Price 81,50. postage 24 cents. • .mniraTOllE. 188For sale al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
Washington street. Boston.
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